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Districts:Bungoma,Busia,HomaBay,Kakamega,Kisii,
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Population*:
Province Total Area Population1989 PopulationDensity

millions Km2 millions
Nyanza 1250 3.5 280
Western 8 30 2.6 317

Major income sources:farming, smallscaleenterpnses,fishing

Major developmentproblemslow income,health(malana,
acuterespiratorydiseases,waterbomdiseases,AIDS andSTD5),
protectedwatersources,infra-structure,unemployment.
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TFD -
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- KenyaWomenLiteratureGroup, now Gen-

derand DevelopmentCentre
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WaterSupply andSamtationCommittee
Young PeoplesTheatre
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1. Introduction

T his is a booklet with expenencesof dramaand theatreprac
tices m WesternKenya. Practicesthat havem common that
they were— m one way or another— aimingat development

at a “grassroots”level. Somethingelsethey havem commonis that
theseexpenencesareonly knownby alimited numberof people.Per-
formersaremostlyconcernedaboutthenow-and-howandnotsomuch
about recordingtheir expenences.Literatureaboutthesetypesof ex-
periencesis difficult to fmd.

History of However,theseexpenencescan beof greatimportancetopeoplestrug-
the booklet glmg with communication in development As more and more mstitu-

tions becomeaware of the possibilitiesof usmgdrama and theatre for
developmentcommumcation,KenyaDrama[Fheatreand Education As-
sociation(KDEA) realizesthe importanceof filling this documenta-
tion gap.Theycontactedanumberof peopletownteabouttheirexpen-
encesof dramaandtheatrem WesternKenya.Eveiyoneof thembecame
enthusiastic,andsothe ideaof publishingabookletwas born.

As funds werethe limitmg factor, the KDEA approachedthe Royal
NetherlandsEmbassyinNairobi for fmancialassistance.They,aswell,
were very cooperativeand,within onemonthof submittingthe pro-
posal,the requestwaswillingly granted a timely move that madeit

possibletolaunchthebookletat theBnsbaneWorld Congressof Drama
andTheatremJuly 1995.It wasevenmoreappropnateafterit became
known that Kisumu, WesternKenya wasselectedto host the 1998
World Congressof the InternationalDramaandEducationAssocia-
tion (IDEA).

Aim The overall aim of this booklet is to exposethe potential of drama/
theatreas a learningrnedium,a working rnethodanda cornmurnca-

tion-tool. Thiscould inform grassrootsNGOs, educationalists,drama
teachers,theatreworkers,animators,youthgroups,commumtylead-
ers, developmentorganizationsandpolicy makers.

Contents Thecontentof thearticlesin this bookletreflecttheviews of thewnt-
ers. It is their expenencethat they sharewith the purposeof addmg
somefurtherdevelopmentideasto thealreadyexistingones TheChap-
tersm thebookletfocuson different perspectivesof communication,
drama,andtheatrefor development.
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Themtroductionpresentsthe historyof this booklet.

ChapterTwo, written by Opiyo Mumma, gives defimtions and
backgroundinformation on conceptsm developmentcommuni-
cation,dramaandtheatre.

In ChapterThreeOpiyo Mummapresentsa modelof TheatreFor
Developmentandexperienceson which this modelis built.

ChapterFour is aboutOralLiteraturefor Development.Ochieng
Anyonadescribestheexperiencesof the OLD team.

ChapterFive revealsthe history andexperiencesof the Theatre
Festivalsheld in WesternKenya, in which Opiyo Mummahada
partto play.

In ChapterSixAsenathBoleOdagadiscussesTheatreandWom-
en’s groups.

ChapterSeven— written by Winnie Olilo-Ogunde— describes
the expenencesof utilizing indigenousknowledgethroughfolk
mediaandtheatreas a resourceto promotechild care

ChapterEight is aboutadramaand theatremethodologyin Siaya
District m WesternKenya, concermngchild labourandadoles-
centfertility. Opiyo Mummarecordedtheseexperiences.

In ChapterNine the focus is on the possibleimpactof theatrefor
Developmentin relationto HygieneMessages.It is authoredby
LoukieLevert.

ChapterTenrevealsa drama& educationenvironmentalexperi-
mentby theSigotiTeachers’Group.DonaldOkolaandJoyceColijn
werethewriters

In ChapterElevenRogerChamberlainandhis colleaguesreport
on a participatoryeducationaltheatreapproachto theHIV/AIDS

pandemic.

ChapterTwelvelists the theatregroupsm WesternKenya.Chap-
terThirteengives thebackgroundof thewriters, while iii Chapter
Fourteena glossaryof Kiswahili andLuo wordscanbefound
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2. Conceptsand terms
by Opiyo Mumma

M ajor considerationin facilitating effectivecommumcation
for developmentamongvariouscommunitieslies in rel-
evantdefinitions relating to the task. In this regard, such

operativewords as “Communication”,“Development”,andso-called
“Grassroots”needto beplacedin the inproperperspective.This way,
the “DevelopmentCommunicator”would acquirethenecessaryknowl-
edgeableframeworkandinformedconceptualoutlookregarding,for
example,how andwhat to communicate,to whom to communicate,
and for what purposeis a given communicationeffort being under-
taken.

Theconceptsof DevelopmentandCommumcationbecomeespecially
crucial, as grossmisrepresentationsaboutthem havetendedto yield
ineffectualcommumcationstrategies,resulting,in turn, in theunsuc-
cessfulimplementationof developmentgoals.

Lookingat“Development”,for example,it becomesclearthat several
interpretationshaveaccompaniedvariedattemptsatunderstandingwhat
theconceptactuallymeans,orshouldmean— whetherin agenericor
in aparticulansticsense.

In sucha situation,folk mediaor traditionalformsof commumcation
becomea bit easierto adaptto local needs.Indeed,therecanbe no
doubtthattraditionalmediacanbeusedeffectivelyin traditionalcom-
municationas the travelling storyteller, the village crier, folk dramas
or theatre,music, song,anddance.

Thetheatreor dramaform canbeparticularly suitablefor grassroots
commumcationbecauseof its self-sustainingpotential, its entertain-
mentfunction, its flexibility in overcominglanguagebarriers,andits
hugecapacity for popularparticipationin messagedesignandplan-
mng. Like otherfolk media, folk theatrecan be usedalong with the
newerchannelsandrecordingtechmquesfor educationalprogramrmng
andreplicationin othersituations

However, to turntheatreordramainto anappropriatetoolin cornmu-
mcationa numberof aspectsshouldbe lookedinto:



• How the qualitiesof participatorydrama/theatreprogram-
mescanbe observedandmeasuredin the interactionbe-
tweentheatregroups,facilitatorsin the interactionwith au-

diencesor participants.
• Theaudience/participantsperceptionandinterpretationof

thetheatre/dramaprogrammeandthe immediateemotional
responseto it.

• The increasein cognitiveandemotionalexperiencethat
the programmewould causeand thechangein the audi-
ence/participants’opinionsandattitudestheprogramme

• Thedevelopmentalaspectsandhow theycanbeachieved.
• How TheatreForDevelopment(TFD) as an art form

maybe anagentof change,andwhatgroupsof peopleare
likely to benefitfrom it in leaminganddevelopmentalso-
lutions in the long term

• Suggestionsof techniquesandstrategiesthat could inform
the theoryandpracticesof thoseinvolved in participatory
processesinKenyabasedonpastandcurrentTFDandEdu-
cationalTheatrePractices.

Definition of In coming to termswith the topic of participatory drama/theatre
Terms there are obviously problems with definitions,as theterm is per-

ceiveddifferently by practitionersandtheorists.Therefore,before
discussinghow dramaand theatrefunction as learningmediums
andaseducationalanddevelopmentmethods,definitionsof terms
arenecessary.They arebasedon usageof terminologyandprac-
tice.

Educational EducationalDramais understoodto includethe studyof literary
Drama dramatictext, theteachingof dramaandtheatreskills in theclass-

room, experientiallearningusingdrama,and theperformanceof
plays,dancedramas,anddramatizedpoetryby studentsandcom-
munity groups.It alsoincorporatesoral literature,theatrefor and
by children,andtheatreanddramapracticesm schools.Whatlinks
all thesetogetherare the learningelementsin the teachingand
performancesof drama.

DramaIn In a schoolsituationDramaIn Education(DIE) is botha method
Education anda subject.As a subjecton thecumculum,it usesvariousdra-

matic elementsof movement,voice,concentration,irnprovization
and role-play to aid thepersonaldevelopmentof thepupil. As a
method it utilizesrole-play and actingto teachpupilsthroughex-
penenceI takea very distinctview of dramain educationand
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2 ConceptsandTerms

educationaldrama: the former I considerbe only a small segmentof
the latter. DIE is understoodto beoneof theeducationaldramaprac-
tices.

ThereareconsiderableoverlapsbetweenDIE techniquesandTheatre
In Education (TIE) workshops. In TIE a professionalgroup of trained
and experiencedactor-teachersor teacher-actorspreparesrelevant
materialto bepresentedin schoolsasprogrammes.Theseprogrammes
ofteninvolve morethanonevisit to theschoolandareresearchedand
targetedfor smallgroupsof oneor two classesof a specific age.The
aim of theprogrammeisessentiallyeducationalandusestheatre,drama,
andteachingtechniquesto gain this end.Theprogrammeprovidesan
educationalaid, resource,andstimulusfor both teachersandpupils.
This vanesfrom total participationto performancewith workshops
anddiscussion,andit requiresstrongandcontinuousliaisonwith teach-
ersandschools.Theatrein Education(TIE) is a methodof work used
by sometheatrecompaniesall the timeandby othersonly occasion-
ally. As a startingpointTIE teamsactas outsidequestiomng,explor-
ing ideasandvaluesin societythroughtheatre.

Children’sTheatreinvolves actorsperformingplays to childrenin a
theatreor a school.The aim is to entertainandto introducetheatreto
children.Thereis very little physicalparticipationby thechildrenbe-
causethegroupstendtobelarge.It is usuallyassociatedwith 5 to 12-
year-oldchildren.

Theatreby Theatreby Children canbefor childrenor for adults.This takesthe
Children formof oral performancesin the initial stages,which, with thehelpof

theteacher,culminatesinperformancesatDramaFestivalsandfor the
schoolcommunity

YoungPeople’s
Theatre

YouthTheatre

YoungPeople’sTheatre(YFF) is an overall title for arangeof forms
of professional/amateurtheatrefor childrenandyoungpeople,includ-
mgTIE. Thedistinction is that this kind of work is moretheatreori-
entedthan TIE/DIE andis normally for an olderagerange,between
15 and 19 years.Like Children’sTheatre,theyperformfor largegroups
of youngpeople.

Youth Theatreinvolvesgroups of childrenor young adultswho get
togetherdoingdramasfor themselvesor for adults,normally in acorn-
muruty or a social hall. Their work can be anything from improvisa-
tion to rehearsalandperformanceof a scriptedplay.

TheatreIn
Education

Children’s
Theatre
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Community
Theatre

Popular Theatre

CommunityTheatreinvolvesactorsworking in andperformingto
aparticularcommunity.Thework is normallyperformancebased
and,in theKenyanscene,commumtymembersoftenperformfor
themselvesforentertainmentor learrnngpurposesTheproductis
normally folk culturethroughsong,myth, or dance.Commumty
Theatrehasnoindividual author,andis presentedin oral, auralor
visualform.Thelink betweenTFD andPopularTheatreislocated
within communityperformance.CommunityTheatresin Kenya
do not tour much,but performvery much in their areaof resi-
dence

PopularTheatreas currentlypractisedin Africa involvesthe par-
ticipation of amateurplayersandthe wholecommumtyandwhat
areseento betheir problemsProblemsare analysedin individual
andgroup discussionsandare then madeinto concretetheatrical
performancesusingartistic formspopularor familiar to thecom-
munity. Public performancesfor the communityare stagedto
presenttheproblemsandinvite suggestionsfor solutions.A post-
performancediscussionby theperformersandaudiencethencharts
outwhatactionis to betakenby thecommumtyPopularTheatre
is uniquein that it usespopulartraditionalart forms.It transcends
CommunityTheatreby theverynatureof its processandoverlaps
with TheatreForDevelopment(TFD), a theatremovementin its
ownright.

TheDrama
Festival

TheatreFor
Development

The DramaFestivalis understoodto meanperformancesby pri-
mary, secondaryschools,teachertraimng and tertiary colleges,
non-formaleducationmstitutions,andcommunitiesTheseare at
thecommumty,zonaldistrict,provincial,andnationallevels Their
celebratorynatureandtheir diversity in the useof art forms bring
togetherchildren, youth, and adults, who expressthemselves
throughplay, creativedanceanddramatizedpoetry The princi-
plesunderlyingthe DramaFestivalareentertainmentand educa-
tion.

TheatreForDevelopment(TED): This movement,like Popular
Theatre,recognizesthecharacteristicsof indigenousAfrican per-
formances.WhereTED exists,it is facilitatedby a teamof theatre
expertswho work with varioustypesof developmentand exten-
sionagencies,helping them createtheatrethat will carrya mes-
sageonsuchthemesasnutrition,literacy,healthenvironment,sam-
tation, andagriculturearoundthecommumties.Thiskindof thea-
tre vanesfrom straightdramato songanddance.The songsare
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2 ConceptsandTerms

usuallysimple,catchytuneswith aclearmessage,composedandsung
by theextensionworkerstogetherwith theaudience.TFD workersfall
into groups.governmentagentsandautonomouspractitioners They
are sometimesammatorsor facilitators

Natureof In thisbookletwelookatPopularTheatreandTEDexperiencesinKenya
TheatreFor from educativeanddevelopmentalpoints of view. Differentcritics will
Development comeupwithdifferentdefinitionsof suchtermsas“theatre”and“drama”.

But forourpurposesof explainingwhatTheatreForDevelopment(TED)
entails,it is importantto first underlinethe differencesin the two com-
rnorily confusedterminologies:“theatre” and“drama”

In the narrowersenseof the word, a theatrerefersto a building or a
place — evenin openair — whereplays areperformedand watched
by a live audience.But the term“thetheatre”(with thedefinitearticle
“the”) is not limited to thephysicalviewing place.

It includsthe multiple techniquesrequiredfor the organizationand
projectionof the dramaticpresentation,thenumerousandvariedper-
sonnel,both artistic and technological,engagedin theapplicationof
thesetechrnques,and theaudience.

Theatre Fromtheabovedefinition, the term“theatre” thereforeconnotesacol-
lectiveenterprise.It includestheplaceof performance,theactor,the
audience,and the technicalcrew. It is thewholegroupof people,per-
formers andaudience,who cometogetherto createa dramaticfunc-
tion that is termedastheatre.

Drama On onelevel, dramarefers to the written text consistingof a play-
wright’s imaginedcharactersand theiractions Thisonly atthe textual
level andthereforestrictly existsas the transformationof anindividu-
al’s imaginationintothewritten word. On a secondlevel, thedramatic
text containswithin it thedramaticsituationsconceivedby the drama-
tist. Therefore,dramacanbeexperiencedon anindividuallevel through
a reader’sperceptionwhile readinga dramatictext.

Thepoint at whichtheatreanddramamergeis whenthedramaticac-
tion indicatedin ascript isre-enactedon a stage.Here,dramais trans-
formedintotheatreby beconungacollective,socialfunctionon astage
beforean audience.

Peiformance The conceptof developmentaltheatrerenderstheplace of perform-
Venue anceimperative.A developmentaltheatreprojectedshould,of neces-

11



sity, takeplacewithin an“open-air” atmosphere.Thepresenceor
absenceof a structureis unmaterial.Whatis importantis that the
place,walled-inoropen-air,shouldbetransformedinto an“open-
air” atmospherefor the purposeof free andeasyinteractionbe-
tweentheperformersandtheaudience.Open-airspace,however,
givesthebestalternativefor a developmentalor cornmumtythea-
treproject.It enhancesthe “circuit” relationshipbetweenperformer
andaudiencethatmakesTheatreForDevelopmentaveryumque
mediumof communication.It is only developmentaltheatre
projectsthat affordtheperformerand audiencea completecircuit
relationship.As we shall seeshortly, theatrefor the purposeof
entertainmentorcommercializationlacksthegive-and-takedimen-
sionwheretheperformerandaudiencearebothteachersandlearn-
ersat the sametime. With a TFDproject, the annis to complete
thecircuit of communicationoverandover agamin a discussion
sessionin which the artiste-audienceboundarydissolvesto make
for a didactictheatricforum.

TargetAuthencel
Participants

Turning to a deeperexaminationof the aspectof “development”
the “theatre”,thequestionthat arisesis whatform of development
andfor who.Theformof developmentthat theatrepromotesisthe
enhancementof a people’ssocial awarenesson issuesaffecting
them;currentpolitical, economicor legalissuesthatoften sound
remoteand far removedfrom rural life, yet implying affect the
people’swell-bemg. The peopletargetedfor suchprojectsare
majority peoplein the rural areasandthe urbanpoor, the lower
classessoto speak,becauseof their obviouslow degreeof com-
prehensionof modernsocial issuesof governanceandlivelihood
which are largelycontrolledby the upperclass.Forinstance,the
natureof statutorylaw andits effectson therural people,the so-
cial impactof modernfamily planningmethods,thecurrentlyrang-
ing genderequalitydebate,environment,health,sanitationamong
other issues.This awarenessaim at giving thepeoplethe right
weaponto confronttheirsocial problemsandknow how to solve
themandcreatea bettersociety.

Theatrealsotakesthe formof reinforcementmachineryfordevel-
opmentalprojectsthatareabeadyunderway.Programmesusually
includeincreasingsocialamenitiessuchasschoolsandhospitals.
A developmentaltheatreproject in this caseis instrumentalin
makingthe aimsof such“high -profile” projects,understoodand
acceptabletothepeople.Theatre,in its uniqueway,penetratesthe
barrierof turgidity and dullnessthat comeswith other forms of

Purpose

12



2 ConceptsandTerms

formalcommunication.The animatorperformeris ableto bring him-
self or herself to the level of the participant’sunderstandingandaes-
thetically impart knowledgethat the latterwould haverernamedigno-
rant of were he to dependon newspapersor speechesfrom the more
enlightenedlocal authontyor elite.

A live theatrein thevillagecentreallows for animpromptudiscussion
of a developmentprojectaffectingpeoplethemselves.The aesthetic
dimensionof dramamakesit essentiallyeasierto assimilateandques-
tion the aimsandnatureof “foreign” projects.Forinstance,it would
allow for thediscussionof the instalmentof a family planningclinic
that wantsto give contraceptivesfreely to all villagers,subsequently
bnngingthepeopleto anunderstandingof the social andmoralgains
andlossesresulting from sucha project.Developmentaltheatregives
thepeoplepowerof opinionandinfluenceon issuesaffecting them.



3. A Theatrical Development
Model by Opiyo Mumma

D evelopmentdrama/theatreusually usesindigenousart
forms but mustbe designedwith greatimaginationand
care.The TheatreFor Developmentprogrammesaim at

instilling a cultural awarenessandtransformingpeopleto facili-
tateprogressandhumangrowth

The possibility for developmentdrama/theatreprogrammesthat
carry an impactcanbe easily basedon our pastexperiencesand
existingresources.Ourconceptof theatricaldevelopmentmodel
takescognizanceof the specific needsof the developmentcom-
municator,who relieson theatreand its techniquesfor achieving
educationaland developmentresults Hereit is aimedat sharing
artistic andeducationalexperiencesuponwhich afuture strategy
canbe adopted.

Theconceptof a theatricaldevelopmentmodel— whichis, since
thepast coupleof years,generallyexceptedin Africa — derives
from the two informing bases: namely,its relianceon theatre-
styleapproachesin communicatingthedesiredmessageandsec-
ondly,its deepcognizanceof thepre-eminenceof culture.Its most
informing characteristicis to be found in Paulo Freire’s educa-
tional philosophythat he designedfor dealingwith theBrazilian
massesHeasserts“The educationour situationdemandedwould
enablemento discusscourageouslytheproblemsoftheir context
— and to intervenein that context, it wouldwarnmenofthe danz
gers ofthe timeandofferthemtheconfidenceandthestrengthto
confrontthosedangersinsteadofsurrenderingtheir senseofself
throughsubmissionto the decisionsof others” (Freire. 1974 33)

Freime‘s EducationalMethodologyis well known; hereliedon some
of themostimaginativetheatricalandeducationalstrategiestoget
learningandchangeobjectivesachieved.

A developmenttheatreimpartsimportanteducationalknowledge
It recognizesthat thisknowledgeisof vital importancetotheproc-
essof productionand reproductionin a community. To achieve
theseaims, thetheatreeducatormust aim at aneducationalstrat-

A theatrical
development
model
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3 TheatricalDevelopmentModel

egy that impartsa critical mind on thepart of the recipients.Suchan
educationis dependentupona life andlife’s experience.

In the developmenttheatre,within the approachthat putsemphasis
on the immediacyof situation — from identifiable circumstances
knownto thecommunity— five elementscanimmediatelybe identi-
fied.

Language
Environment

Participation

Culture

Time

- Whatis the appropriatelanguage?
- How immediateis theenvironmentin termsof

venue;is theproblembeing addressed,etc ‘~

- Who is doingwhat?This is a key questionfor the
projectco-ordinatorhimself

- Here attentionis drawnto thelatentexpressionsof
culture,which areneverapparentin acasualimpa-
tientcontactwith acommunity.Theadaptationof an
appropriateindigenousartform canbeincludedhere.

- Whatis theappropriatetimeforworking with thecorn-
mumty7

Considerations Thefirst thing to consideris that societytransformationis apainfully
slow exercise.If an ammator/imtiatordoesnot havethetime she/he
hadbetterwait until she/hecansparesomesix monthsin thefield.
Otherwiseit will be anotherexercisein wastedtimeandmoney.

Theanimatorwill know that peoplemustbebefriendedandarapport
createdif a researcher/ammatoris to getanymeaningfulinformation.
In otherwords,what I havecalledthe latentexpressionsof culture—

the deepervaluesthat makeonedecideto adopta newknowledgeor
not — dependsvery much on time For the theatrecommunicator/
animator,this meansthat theentirecreativeprocessmustbeginfrom
within the community,with the initiator only acting as a motivator.
He is like a guideon a journeyensunngthatreasonablelimits of dis-
coursecanbe maintained.Yet to beableto guide a community this
way, onemustgain acceptance.To gain acceptance,the animator/fa-
cilitator needstime. Thetheatrecommunicatorwho is seekingto ad-
vancea messageon theneedfor, say,family planningneedsto know
well in advancethat this is a contentiousissuethat caneitherbevio-
lently rejectedor afalsepromiseof acceptancebegiven.

In practicalterms,a theatrical-culturalmodel approachespeoplein
their own languagePeoplearetalked to in idiomsandsentencesthat
invoketheir own experiencesof humanity.Theyareapproachedthrough

15



peopletheyknow and,finally, the theatricalconstructmustbede-
visedin amannerthat permeatesfamiliarity.

In this model, the peopleare approachedandtalked to by people
theyknow andcanlistento Evenif you areanoutsider,leaminga
few cordial words(greetings,thanksetc.) helps.It is an important
stepin gettinganywhere.Werecognizethe inevitabletaskof trans-
formmgpeopleculturally, hencetheneedto understandthedeep-
est codesof thesecommunity’scultural attitudes.Thecoreof the
matter,however,is to deviseplays in as manylocal languagesas
possibleto suitvariouscontexts.

~0

Nature of Theatre
For Development

Proposed
methodology

Theatreby its natureencouragesmany“unholy alliances”,someof
which areunpermitableamong vanouscornrnunities.It is quite
essentialfor the initiatorof theproject to know this. Forexample,
agerelationshipsmustberespectedevenin aplay situation;people
inaruralsettingrecognizerelationsmuchmoredeeplythanis done
in the city. It is extremelyimportantthat a developmenttheatre
initiator/animatorassessesthevanousinhibitions,eventaboos,that
arelikely to anseIt would besuicidalto expectaprogrammesitu-
ation to takeoff if theinnerobstaclesafflicting thecharactersis not
understoodor resolvedTo engagepeoplein a participatorysitua-
tion that compromisesmutualrespectabilityasit is knownandun-
dErstoodis to askfor defeat.

In a theatricaldevelopmentmodel, theselittle cultural indicators
are stressedbecauseexperienceshowsthat theyareby far thelarg-
estimpedimentsagainstchangeTheonlywayoutis tohaveenough
time, aswehavesaid,andrely asmuchaspossibleon personsand
resourcesdrawnfromwithin thecommunity.Freire‘s “culture cir-
cle” conceptis illuminating insteadoflectures,dialogue,instead
ofpupils,groupparticipants, insteadofalienatingsyllabi, com-
pactprogrammesthat were “bookeddown” and “codified” into
learningunits (Freire,1974:42)

As an amplificationof our theatricaldevelopmentmodel, thepro-
posed“methodology”in, say,introducingchild healthandsurvival
messagesin WesternKenya is belowsummanzed:

Introduction:Beforegoingtothe stationsearmarkedfor theproject
arehearsalandpreparationpenodfor a 30-minuteplay for general
entertainment.Thiswill attractpeoplefor curiosity’s sake.

16



3. TheatricalDevelopmentModel

Venues:Chief’s “Baraza”; aftera churchservice; marketplace/hall;
nationaldays,etc.Uselocalopinionholdersto explainbasicmeaning
of play, suchasissueslike breastfeeding.Invite thosewilling to par-
ticipate/workwith you.

Week 1
Hold workshopsandimprovisea health/populationplay.
Involve somevillagers at this point. Theyserveas usefullinks
to otherhomes,andalsocanbereliedon to spreadtherumour
of whatis being done.Establishgood rapporandpublic rela-
tions.Disciplinedbehaviouris stressedon the partof thosem-
volvedto avoidprematurelossof confidence.

Week2
After establishinggood rapport,polish theplay up, involve
locals as muchaspossiblein performinganddecision-making
rolesregardingthe script Give themleeway to bethe experts
in explainingthemessage.

Week 3
Stageperformanceatvanousstrategicvenues— convenedatthe
requestof the localofficials Theidearemainsentertainment.
Discussionsand interviews which canfollow later, shouldnot
beseenastheconsciouspurposeof theproject.Follow-upand
evaluationmustbereservedfor a very laterdate.

Note:Thereshouldalwaysberoom for improvementandfornewideas
drawnfrom the local areasParticularattentionis requiredfor the un-
expected.

Lessonsfrom Kifo ChaUjinga(1983)—ATFD Programme presentedin Western
CaseStudies Kenya: Homa-Bay,Kendu-Bay, AsemboBay, Maseno,andButere.

Kifo Cha Ujinga isa playscriptthat evolvedfrom thetheatreartsThea-
tre For DeveloprnentProjectattheUniversityof Nairobim 1983/84.The
taskfor theperformers/facilitators/animators— who weremtervenors
from outside(NairobiUrnversity) buthadresearchedthe abovecorn-
mumtiesat length— wasto improvisea stageplay thatcouldindicate
thevalueandimportanceof adultliteracy.Theexperienceof theproject
lendsmuchcredenceto theassurnptionsofar, thatunlessthe attitude
of thosechanged,andtheirmethodologythoroughlyrevisedalongthe
modelswehavesuggested,thenthe entireprojectis doomed.It is no
surprisethatadult studentnumbersarenotonly perpetuallydeclining,
butit is with muchstrain andeffort that thegovernmentis evenkeep-
ing the Adult-ClassesCentresTunctional.
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Theplaywascreatedthrougha seriesofirnpmvisationsessions,which
alsoactedasthe rehearsalsessionsFortwo or threehourseverythy,
therewasafirst discussionon aplot — it alwaysremamedtentative.
whatcharactersto involve,what languageto use,how longtheplay
shouldtakeetc. Perhapswhatneedsto be addedhere is that there
shouldhavebeenadebateaboutanactualKenyancontextfor that
play. For instance,it shouldhavebeennecessaryto consideradult
literacy as an agentin securmgspecific literacyskills for a given
commumty,whichcanonlybedeterminedby theactualcircumstances
of aparticularvillage.In otherwords,literacyis notanendin itself,
buta tool for achievingacertaintarget.Miraclesdo happen,andby
someaccidentthe play did fostertwo goals emphasizingthevalue
and importanceof havinga working knowledgeof arithmeticand
otherbasicliteracyskills; as well as the needfor the utilization of
modernagriculturalknow-how, includingfertilizers in orderto step
up farmproduction

The Creative Language Englishwas out, but so wasstandardKiswahili We
Process strucka mixed codeof English,Kiswahili, andDholuo. Special

stresswas givenon accents— Kalenjin, Dholuo, and Gikuyu.
Theseservedto foregroundthemulti-lingualcharacterof our so-
cietymoreconvincingfor urbanaudienceHowever,thelanguage
chosenwas morewide-onented.

Characterswereurgedtoapproximateadultsin theirspeechman-
nerismsanddress Along with accents,a reasonablemeasureof
hilarious authenticitywas achieved.

Entertainmentcomponentin theplay A straightjacketlecture
wastobeavoidedin thescript.Themessagehadtocomeoutin an
easy,funny, and relaxedway. The audiencewasexpectedto be
ableto seethemselvesin the play and laughat themselves.The
pressdubbedit “a hilariouscomedy”,andrightly so

To enhanceauthenticity and spontaneity, the lines were simply
improvisedon stageby theactors Theplay qualitywasimproved
uponastimewentby. A secretarytooknotesfor thefollowing day
to avoidfresh starts Eventuallya compactplot evolvedin three
scenes.

SceneI. A governmentofficer addressesvillagers,urges them to
enrolin theclasses.Vanouslevelsof acceptance/resistancearernam-
fest.Somemenevenswearto beattheir wivesif theygo to school.
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SceneII: In theclassroom.A simpleMaths/Englishlessonwasde-
signed.Poor answersenhancedthe comedy. As a whole this scene
couldhavebeenimprovedby fewer answersthat appearedto under-
mine the men beforethe women.Perhapsit suggeststhe needfor a
deeperunderstandingof thecornmunitybeforeco-educationis intro-
duced— evenin adultclasses.

Sceneifi: An agriculturalofficer addressesthe village through the
sub-chief,but the latteris semi-literate.It leadsto a farcicalbreakin
communication.But theneedfor atleastsomeleamingdawnson eve-
ryone

Presentation Althoughtheplay wasintendedfor adults,it wasdecidedto perform it

for schoolsandyouth groupsas well Thefocuswas on threeof the
majorcharactersthe fanner,themother,andthe agriculturalofficer,
whorepresenttheplay’s concernsThegroupconcentratedon onepar-
ticular scene,giving theaudiencea chanceto watchtheperformance
andhot-seatthecharacters.

Thehot-seatingmethodwasverypopularwith youthgroups,who were
neitherschoolchildrennor adults.Therole-on-the-walldramaconven-
tion was very popularwith adult communityaudiencesThis involved
makingaroughouthneof thecharacterson alargepieceof paperon the
wall, and membersof theparticipantsgroup wrote or drew picturesof
certaincharactersor thmgsthat appearedimportantto themansmgfrom
the session.Inspiredby this, the group suggestedthat the participants
chosea ritual from theirown communitythatwould parallelAdultEdu-
cation.Thetalk of vows,pacts,andoathswere commonandfunctioned
as msightsfor themto understantheperformance.

In schoolsandwith youthgroupsthe conceptof the teacher-in-role
was introduced.Oneof themvolunteeredto functionasanorganizer,
co-ordinator,or evennarrator,andthey remindedtheparticipantsof
the centralplot of the play andcontrolledthe directionof the inputs.
Improvisationseemedtowork quiteeasilywithseveralof thegroups.
The performancesandworkshopsexperimentedwith properties,cos-
tumes,andsoundsfrom different communities.The availability of a
local musicianin mostof the venuestheyvisited, gavean addedele-
mentto theevent

From theinterviewsthereafter,it appearedthat theKifo Cha Ujinga
projectworkedeffectivelyasaneducationaldramapiece It brokethe
top-downnotionof deliveryandinvolved theparticipantsin anactive
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processof learning.It also influencedthe view of delivery and
involved theparticipantsin an activeprocessof leaming.It also
influencedthe view of formalschoolingof teachersandstudents.
The techniquesusedin the communitydid not differ verymuch
from thosethat thegroup usedin the schools:bothaudiencesand
participantsseemedwell versedwith thedevices.

Actionoftheplay Thetext ofKifo ChaUjinga wasstructuredinto briefeight-minute
scenesfocusing on suchthemesasidentity andmodernsociety,
theschooledandnon-schooled,employment,andself-sufficiency.
Thelanguagewasto createcuriosity andenhancethe effect.The
minimalpropsusedwereto makethecommunitiesrespondcrea-
tively. Kifo Cha Ujinga toured severalcommunity venuesin
Kendu-Bay,Homa-Bay, Asembo-Bay, Maseno,andButerefor
23 days.Eachperformancewas precededby an historicalpres-
entationaboutthat particularcommunityby thenarratorfigure.
Mostof the communitieswere composedof peoplewho did not
haveformal schooling.Thesecommumtiesare characterizedby
occupationssuchas farming,fishing, andcontractwork. Prior to
theperformance,thegroup touredtheareas,making contactwith
membersof thecommumtyto helpmakelinks.Theyputon brief
skitsin theopenspacesof thecommunityandplayeddramagames
of vanoustypes. The musicalbandplayedpopularand familiar
tunesdurmgtheperformancestocreatevanetyandenhanceinter-
estamongstthecommunitymembers.

All the performanceswere donein communityspacesandthere
was onebig performanceto which severalof communitiescame;
two hoursbeforethis performance,the groupwalkedthroughthe
streetsannouncingtheperformanceSincetheywereondayswhen
peopledidnotgo to workor to school,childrenjoined theproces-
sion, then the women,the menwereat first reluctantto join but
eventuallycametoo. After theperformancethe programmefa-
cilitator encourageddiscussionsthat madeclear that thepeople
had identified the issuesin theplay andwerewilling to consider
somesolutions.

Thelanguage,theenvironmentof performance,andtheproblem
being addressed;theparticipatorynatureof theevent;theuseof
song,music, costume,andmime;andtheappropriatetimeto en-
gagethe participantsin the performancemadefor an immense
educationalandentertainingevent.Thecreativeprocesswent on
very much within the community, the performinggroup having
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gainedacceptancein thecommunity.Althoughtheissueof literacyis
a contentiousonewhenboth femaleandmalemembersareinvolved,
in mostof thesecommunitiestherewasa generalwillingnessto watch
the performanceandengagein discussions.

In the The group leamt aboutissuesthat touchedon the deepcodesof the
communities community’scultural attitudesFor example,agerelationshipshad to

be respectedevenin play situationsandrole-playingor participatory
actionshad to recognizeexisting socialrelationswithin the commu-
nity. The group becamevery awareof variousinhibitions andtaboos,
which had to beaddressedwith caution.Such cultural taboosare by
far the greatestobstacleto change.

To sumup, thefirst thing that thegroup did was to put on a spectacle
that arousedthecuriosity of thepeopleandpromisedto be entertam-
ing. For instance,attheChief’s Barazaandopen-airperformancesthe
show was introducedby a briefworkshopthat indicatedtheaim.

After the performancesas manylocal membersas possiblewereen-
listedin thepost-performanceworkshopandin decision-makingroles;
this gavethemthechanceto actas expertsin explamingthemessage.

This succeededto a largeextent,becausethe topic was soimmediate
thatthepeopleardentlygot involved in the discussions.Scenesfrom
the theatreprogrammeweresometimesrepresentedby community
membersandprovedto beveryprovocativebutproductive.Thesearch
for somekind of compromisebetweenthe “literates”and“illiterates”
showedthat the roleof dramais not to providea fimshedview of the
world or to provide the answers,but to engagethe audienceitself in
theproductionof meamng.

TheTED programmediscussedherehasalink in education,develop-
ment,andcommunication.It pointsclearly towardsaspectsof human
progressin the languageandthe traditionsof their performance.The
significanceis that it indicatestowardschangethat ispeopleoriented
and asksfundamentalquestionsof theparticipants,which are indica-
tors of development.

Evaluation In assessingwhethertheTED programmedescribedwas worthwhile,
It is consideredthe objectivesof the teamandwhetherthesewere
achieved,the theatrestrategiesused,and their impactas leamingme-
diums.Theresearchperiodandthe collectionof materialis extremely
beneficialtotheteam,in the sensethat the rangeof materialis broad
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anddiversified. This enablesthe teamto structurethenarrative,
allowing for personalbias,whichatteststo the team’sdemocratic
principles in choosingmaterialthatis appropriate,without letting
subjectivityget in theway. This indicatesthe integralrole there-
searchphasehason theimpactof a TFD programme.

Improvisationandsimulationare usedregularly as dramaticde-
vicesduringthedevisingandthis manifestsitselfduring thewann-
up gamesconductedby theTED teamfor the participants.

TheNarrator Thedecisionto haveanarrator,tomergethe sequences,andthe
facilitator/joker figure to guidethe sessionis significant,for it

clearsup theconfusionthatcanbe createdby the multiplicity of
roles that membersof the teamplay.Thesymbolsuseddurmgthe
storytellingsequencesarequitestrong.Narrationandstorytelling
areusedto givebackgroundinformationandtheuseof flashbacks
as a device providesthe suspenseandmomentsof reflection on
the present.

Thecharacterswho tell thestoriesshouldbecapableof bothtell-
ing anddramatizingthe story The addedtechniqueof songand
dancedoesalot tomakeaccessiblethekey dramaticmomentsand
lays to a strongtheatricalbase.In the storiesideasshouldnot be
simplified, andtheambiguityinherentin themwas a goodwayto
challengeknowledgebeingexamined.

Roles It wasawell-judgeddecisionto havetheparticipantstakevanous
roles,for it is practically impossibleto gettheparticipantsto at-
temptto live authentically,by the minute,the livesof thecharac-
ters in theprogramme,respondingin characterto the changing
turn of events.In a nutshell,the teamhasto play severalroles: as
theartist to transformtheevents,asthecritic to interprettheevent;
asreportersto tell aboutthe event,asrecorderto encodetheevent
becauseit occurred,as authorityresponsiblefor theevent,asdem-
onstratorto re-enactthe eventso as to beunderstoodby the par-
ticipants’ as guide to show how it was, and as participantin the
events.All thesedeterminethetheatricalframe of the two- part
TFD programme,which is essentialfor full participantion.

Devising Theperiodof devisingfor aTED programmeisdevotedmamlyto
the creationof specificcharacterswith very definiterolesandre-
quirementsfor theprogrammeThe less ablecharacteris nor-
mally depictedas a positivecharacter,whosehandicapsdo not
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limit othercapabilities,andtheperceptionof ideasand vital informa-
tion alwaysbecomesa pointofreferencefor theparticipantsThethink-
ing behindthis is thattheparticipantsmeetthe lessablecharacterwho
isnotableto say,speaknor hearandsotheyhaveto takethemantleon
themselves.Insodoingthey discoverhowmuchtheyabeadyknow.In
manycases,thereis alsothepositiverole reversalfrom being apar-
ticipant to being,in effect,a teacher.

Theatre It is throughcharactersin theprogrammethat the actionof the pro-
Devices grammerunsas theparticipantsareled throughideas,events,andthe

characterstheymeet Thehot-seatingdeviceenablestheparticipants
to questionthe charactersdirectlyand,in the process,thoughts,feel-
ings, andideasareexpressed.It is throughsuchdevicessuchassimu-
lation that both the teamandparticipantstake on the roles that are
representativeof the realworld,andin the warm-upgamesmakedeci-
sionsin responseto their assessmentof thesetting in which they find
themselves.

The use of leafletsandposters/placardsat public meetings,with the
participantsin groups,acts as educationalstimuli. Theseparticipants
canwriteon andreadthem,andassociatethewritten andspokenword
Theleafletsplus thephotographsareusedas partof the imagetheatre
techmque.Theseenabletheparticipantstogetinvolved in someactiv-
ity andempowerthemto action.

Using Boal’s techmqueof imagetheatre,the participants,througha
workshopat thestart of eachprogramme,areshownhow to use still-
images,freezeframesandtableauxin re-enactinga scene.Thepupils/
participantsfind imagetheatreeasyto work with, and many of the
groupsusedit with thephotographs,which providessomefascinating
dramaticmoments,bringing togetherboth the team andthe partici-
pantsin a periodof full participation.

During theTED processtheteammembersattemptto functionas ac-
tors/teachersor animators and are guidedby both aestheticeduca-
tional and communication theories The desire to meet the needsof
thisparticularcommunityiscentraltothedevisingandproductionwork;
the structureof the programmedoesnot allow for long periodsof
performance.Emotion is usedas creativeinput to gainan emotional
responsefrom theparticipantsand also to stir feelings,which leadto
thought.Educationalelementsusedto structuretheprogrammearein-

tendedto motivatetheparticipants’actionsand decisionsand channel
this experiencetowardsthe affectiveandcognitivedomainsTheteam
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as actors/teachershave to be sensitive to the various responses
fromtheparticipants,beingclearandspecificasto whentheyare
in andoutof role.

Actor/Teachers,
Animators/
Facilitators

Theindirectobjectivesof a TED programmeare intendedto put
participantsat ease,provokingthoughtanddiscussion.Oncethey
haveestablisheda stance,the participantsarereadyto challenge
thecharacterswithin the role-questioninggroupsandin thefo-
rum. Therearetimeswhentheparticipantstaketheinitiative and
makesomeverycomplexdecisions.Addedtothis,from thelist of
commentstheparticipantsmake, it is notablethat thejudgments
in the longterm arenotjustconcernedwith immediatesolutions.
Theextentto which the imagemechanismasa reflectionof their
observationsis controlledby the participantscanbe amazing.It
confirms their belief in the TED programme,their recognition,
andthat someof the issuesoccurin real life andneedchanging.

Thecreationof afictional contextfor the investigationenhances
the developmentof characters,the situation,and the exploration
of a numberof issueswithout theconstrictionsof pace,time, and
space.

The TED programmeputsin a nutshellthe factthat, throughthe
work they do as facilitatorsor communicators,people,working
artistically with communities,provide an opportunityfor these
peopleto seetheworld, to seethemselvesashumanbeings,and,
as humanbeings,to find their connectionwith theworld.

Dramahappensinsideafiction usingmetaphorsthat drawupon
whatwe know of therealworld,andthereforeallowsusto under-
standothereventswith commoncharacteristics.Theanimators/
facilitatorsdrawontheirknowledgeofreal-lifesituationstobuild
theprogramme’scontent.Dramahappensin “now” time, so that
whatevertask theparticipantsareengagedin, theyalwaysbehave
as if the fiction is theirreal setting.

The strategyof theteacher-in-roleby the facilitatorprovides the
best learningmomentswhenthe TED programmeis presented.
Thefacilitator worksalongsidetheparticipants,but this doesnot
meanthat he/shefully takeson the characteristicsof a role, but
takeson the powers,responsibilities,andconcernsof a role. In
many casesduring the programme,thefacilitator is in therole as
theguidewhotakestheparticipantstowardstheir destination.This

Concluding
remarks
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givesthefacilitatorthepowertopasson instructions,clarify,andques-
tion the participants.Also, to demandfor example,that they partici-
patein thecommunity’sactivitiesto emphasizetheimportanceof such
task andthe facilitator has the responsibilityto ensurethat the tasks
aredonewell andwith enthusiasm.

In TEDprogrammes,thefacilitatorguidestheparticipantsthroughthe
community’sconcernsand problems,making surethat they get the
resourcesthat they need— althoughthese,of course,are limited by
thefictional setting. In parallelto the roleslike theonegivenabove,a
facilitator-in-roleshouldalwaysberesponsibleto a higherauthority
— i e theparticipants— for the wholetask,ratherthanin chargeof it.

Thisway, theparticipantsareempoweredto takeon responsibilityfor
decision-makingandproblem-posing
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A
Oral Literaturefor Development(OLD)’s
Strategyfor Changeby OchiengAnyona

T he project in Kenya’s East UyomaLocation, Katweng’a
SubLocation, Kasiri and Wayagavillages, was geared
towardsintegratingthe variousverbal art forms into the

processof development,social-economic-politicaldevelopment
of thepeoplein this fishingcommunityandto showthe unbroken
continuity in verbalarts from interactingoralgenresto theatrical
productionsastheplays.

OLD was composedof performingartists, oral literaturetheo-
reticans,practitioners,andlocalteacherswho taughtliteratureand
performedm Uyoma location in 1989/1990.OLD as a concept
aroseafteran Oral LiteratureResearchProject was held in the
areaaboutoralperformancesinvolving storytellers,instrumental-
ists,andmusiciansfrom this division.

OLD as a group felt that if peoplewere to participateactively in
development,theywere first to havean awarenessof theneedfor
that typeof development-change.OLD saw in Kasiri and Wayaga
villages a problem in communicationbroughtaboutby the “new
administrativesystem”,m the form of a one-waymiormationflow
decreesfrom above.This impersonalcommunicationled to theal-
ienationof thepeopleit was supposedto influence,a form of inva-
sion from abovethat had sweptasidethe meaningfulroles of the
traditionalparticipatorymethodindecidingtheaffairsof thepeople.

Theaimof OLD wastoredressthatsituationandtoinitiateaprocessin
whichpeoplewouldreasserttheirrolesassubjectsratherthanobjectsof
development-change.OLD aimedat makingthepeopleusethevarious
verbalart forms as mediumsthrough which they couldpailicipatein
initialing, discussing,analysing,andevaluatingtheir owncosmosand
developmentprocess.Theverbalartsassocialformsprovidedaforum
for exchangeof views andinformation; empoweringpeopletoexploit
their ownpopularforums-proverbs,storytelling,tongue-twisters,songs,
jokes,riddles,mime-drama,anddances,- as mediumsthrough which
theycouldcommunicateissuesofconcerntotheir well-being.OLD rec-
ognizedthatthroughthis processthepeople’sconsciousnesswouldbe
arousedtocometogrips with the problemsof developmentandtomove
toactiontosolvingthem.
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The OLD teamspenta weekm the two villages.Theprogrammestarted
with ice-breakmgactivities:aparticipatorysongthatalsomarkedthe ac-
quaintancestage.The song,eitherfrom the OLD teamor thevillagers,
melodiouslyurgedeveryparticipanttobepartof theoccasion.in thesong
eachparticipantrespondedto alyrical tune by saymghisor hernamein
responsetotheLuo Nyatiti chorus:Nyingaenganying-nying-nying,Otoro
wuodwuodOkumba,nying -flying-flying: This was followedby anoffi-
cial openmgby theareasub-chiefandastory by the OLD teamm which
narratorstold the following story anda Nyatiti performance.

1stNarrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

1st Narrator

2nd Narrator

4th Narrator

Long, long, longago,whenthe worldwasveryyoung,therewasa very
greatfaminein the country.A long time there wasno rain, and all
cropsandplantsand omunadried up

Andsopeoplemovedawaywith their cattle to lookfor waterandgrass
for their animals.The wild animals, too, wentaway to lookfor food,
andthosewhoatemeatin turnfollowedthe otheranimalssothat they
mightfeedon them

Soontherewas no oneleft in that country exceptone OndiekOtoyo
jawuoro-HyenaHedidnotmoveawaywith theothers Insteadhetried
tofollow the other animals, but he could neverseewhich way they
went,andhe alwaysgot lost.

Still, he wasquite contentto stay behindand eat the bonesofother
animalswho had diedbeforetheycouldfindfoodandwater. TheHy-
enalived like thisfor sometime, andsoonbecametoo lazy to try to
follow theotheranimals

He wastoo stupid to realize that the peopleandother animalshad
goneofftofindfood So he stayedwherehe was, eating whateverhe
couldfind

Butafter sometimehefoundfewer andfewerbonesand he began to
feelhungry He did not know what to do He wentfrom onebushto
another looking for somethinghe could eat Butfor a long time he
couldnotfindanything.Hewasgettingveryhungryandveryweak,but
still therewasno signofanything to eat

Thenhe rememberedthatlong, longago,whenthereweremanypeople
in hispart ofthecountry,thepeoplecommunallyusedto go toa certain
tree,yago,whichwastheonly greenthingstill leftandmakea sacrifice
to Nyasaye-wereNyakalaga
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3rd Narrator

1st Narrator

3rd Narrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

1st Narrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

1st Narrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4rd Narrator

1st Narrator

2nd Narrator

TheHyenadecidedto goto thistreealone,himselfandaskGodto
givehim somethingto eat.Sohewentand said

“God, l’m veryhungry.Pleasegivemesomethingto eat”

Butno answercamefromthe tree, and theHyenasaid~

“Maybe evenGodhasgoneaway,andI’m the only living thing left
behind”

He wasvery worried He had not eatenanythingfor a long time
andwasgettingtooweakevento huntthefewrats thatcouldstill
befoundin their holes

AndsotheHyenabeganto walk Hedidnotexpecttofindanything
to eat, buthewasafraidof beingidle.

But then,all ofa sudden,he cameto a placewhere therewas
greengrass

Andthere,therewasa cowtiedto a tree!

Youcanimaginehowsurprisedhewas

He couldhardly believehow lucky he was He walkedround and
round the tree lookingat the cow He wantedto besure it wasa
real cow

hehadnotseenonefor solong thathe thoughthemight be just
imaging it

Hewentup to it, touchedit, to becertain it wasreally alive.

“Maybe,” he thought, “God isplayinga trick on meyawa?”

Had thesameGod—yes,thesameGod—notrefusedto give him
foodunder the tree?

Butit looksandfeelslike a real live cow “This ismy lucky day”,
Hyenasaidashesatdown.

“I’m going to eat, eat, eat, and eatuntil I cannoteatanymore”
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3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

2nd Narrator

4th Narrator

1st Narrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

2nd Narrator

3rd Narrator

4th Narrator

2nd Narrator

1st Narrator

3rd Narrator

2nd Narrator

4 OralLiterature

TheI’ll sleep,andsleepandwhenI wakeup, I’ll eat, eat, eatandeat
again until I’mfullyfull up”

Then he wentbackandbeganadmiring the cow again Hecouldnot
believehowlucky hewas Hewondered

“Did Godreally giveme this cow, or didIfind it by myself?”

Ah’ Hedecidedthat he hadfound it all by himself

“Well, God,you claim you are the one whogivespeoplefood, if you
are the onewho gave it to me, take it away (pause)So you take it

away Whatare you waitingfor?”

Butthecow wasstill there Sohedecidedto begin hismeal

Youknow,the cowwastied to the tree with a dry skin,andnowwhen
theHyenacameto begin eathe thought

“PerhapsI shouldeat theskin first Thenthe cowafterwards— we
shouldneverwaste,youknow~”

SoOndiekOtoyocutofftheskinwhichwasholdingthecowandbegan
to chew it Hechewedandchewedandcut

PushuwsshveeHe lookedup

Oohweethecowran offasfast asher legs couldcarry her

Oh’ Ondiekran after the cowtip top butas hewasstill veryweak

For he hadnoteatenanything—justthebit ofdry skin.

Hewasslow. Tooslowfor thecow Mayo thecowescaped

AndOndiekOtoyojawuoro ta suddenlybeganto cry

“God, NyasayewereAkumumNyakalagaOh yaayee,it wasyou who
gaveme the cow. Pleaseyayeebring her backto me I begofyou
pleaseyawareturn her to mewuololo”

Poor creature,hehadforgottenwherethetreewas He lookedandlooked
and lookedfor it a long time Buthecouldnotfindthe treeagain
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1st Narrator Brothers,Fathers,GrandmothersandFathers,Sisters,Mothers
TheHyenawasso weakthathehadn’teventhestrengthtowalk
SoThump’ hefell downand the antsfedon the remainscommu-
nally Tinda

A participatorydiscussionfollowed theNyatiti performancewith
theparticipantsidentifying and drawingmeaningfrom the story.
Throughthe discussionsOLD realizedthat the story and Nyatiti
unfoldedthecommunity’srhythmsof nature.That is, theybecame
familiar with thestory asonebecameattunedtothenaturalrhythms
of surroundmglife andtheyachievedasenseofself-identification
throughseemgthemselvesasapart,oratleastanextension,of the
story. Throughtheanalysisof thestory, thepeoplelearnedabout
theirculture,theirhistory, theirproblems— notasathmg(s),apart
from themselves,but as anmtegralpart of the mannerin which
they experiencedtheir everydayworld.

in the story andNyatiti performance,OLD and the community
participantsenthusiasticallyidentifiedthemoralof thestudy.The
evil metaphorormotif wasidentifiedas“Ondiek - Jawuoro” This
of courseservedas an eye-openerto the main objective of the
project,which hinged on an identificationandrankingof prob-
lemsthat wereprevalentin the two villagesandtheway informa-
tion could be communicatedat the commumtylevel to address
suchproblems.

OLD’s contributionin facilitating a discussionon alleviatmg the
variousproblemsfacing theKasiri andWayagacommunitieswas
basedonthepremisethat thepeopleareresponsiblefor their own
development,which could be affectedthroughpropercommum-
cation. The role of oral literature(verbal art) was to perform a
parallelservice,to drawattentionto thesourcesfrom whichpeo-
ple gamedtheir identity.

In OLD this was achievedthroughdirect, aestheticparticipation
in theexperienceBut morderfororal literaturetoremamvibrant
andmeaningfulwithin a givenculture,OLD realizedit couldre-
main a conservativeforce. The contemporaryworld movedtoo
quickly and wasmorecomplex,thus thechallengewasto maintain
the tradition forms of verbalart — for this is what providedthe
senseof immediacyandpersonalmeaning.This expenencehad
realeducationalvalue.Most of the “new adnunistrativesystem”
wasconcemedwith “information” abouttheworld. OLD’s expe-
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nence,throughthearts,providedexpenenceof theworld It countered
thesenseof removalof theselffrom theobjectof study, which tradi-
tionalcommunicationemphasized.

Thearts,OLD realized,hadthe potential to provideanavenueto un-
derstandingthrough personalexperiencingof an otherwiseincreas-
ingly abstractworld.The mediumsthat couldtacklethesewerestory-
telling, proverbs,songs,tongue-twisters,parables,riddles,legends,
drama— the verbalarts.

A review of In this experienceOLD realizedthat verbalart distils the essenceof
the art humanexperiences,shapingtheminto memorable,readilyretnevable

imagesof broadapplicability with anextraordinarypotentialfor elic-
iting emotionalandintellectualresponses.Theart in verbalperform-
ancerecontextualizedthe historical contextinto anartistic form: or-
ganized,examindand interpretedthe audience’sexpenenceof the
imagesof thepresent.

Both as commentandrecord, it is a way of observinga society; it

revealedthe way thecommunityfeels about itself. It preservesfor
postentyimportantmomentsin aculturalmovementthroughtime, and
it doesthis by meansof imagesthat are often found in imaginative
tales,songs,andpoems.This is becausethoseimagesembodyaspects
of traditionthat canbeexpressedinno otherway.

TheOLD experimentrevealedthatverbalartcategonesareinterwoven.
a common internalstructurecharacterizesthem,eachwith a rhythmic
ordenng;an imageandmotif that controls theties betweentheart tradi-
don andtherealworld.It isby meansof this commonstructure,because
of themetaphoror its potential(theorganizingfactorin eachof the gen-
res), thatvital linics areestablishedwith thevisualarts.Eachform nour-
ishesthe otherFor instance,a Nyatiti poetpartakesof the riddler’s art
andthe talesongoperatesaccordingto theprinciplesof thenddlein all
the metaphoncalcore controlsexpansionanddevelopmentinto more
complexforms. Verbalart is neversimply a spokenart; it is an enact-
ment,an event,antual, a performancePatterningimageryis the most
visible artisticactivity,involvingtheblendingof thecontemporaryworld
andthefanciful fabncationof thetradition: thecombiningof theimages
andtheirtransformationinto dramaticritual is theresultof metaphor

“The deliberateconjunctionofdesperateitemswhichwe call meta-
phoris notso muchaway of understandingtheworld but aperpetu-
ally excitingwayof reactingit fromits ownparts It isa wayofcaus-
ing the itemsoftherealworld to act uponeachotherto recombine,to



sufferandlearnfromthemysteriousvaluesystemor valuemaking
systems,ofthe individual, both in hissocially conditionedand in
his inmost,wild, anduntutoredmind.” (Dickey:1968)

Dynamicsof
verbal arts: the
metaphore

The riddle!
songas
performance

Whenthe realmsof art and reality arebought into contactand,
thatrelationshipiscausedbymetaphor,theaudienceis in thepres-
enceof“myth”. Metaphortakesanaudience’sroutineexpenences
andin theperformance,linksthem to the past,oftenthroughfan-
tasticimagesfrom thearttradition.Thecombinationrenderscon-
temporaryexperiencecomprehensibleandroots the memberof
the audiencein history. Metaphorimplies transformation,from
one set of images to another,but without giving up any of the
original meaningsor perceptionsthat an audiencemight haveof
them.Realworld imagesmay becultural, histoncal,orpersonal;
their blendingwith fantasy,themovementfrom onestateof being
to another,maybecoupledwith a re-enactmentthat is ntualistic.
The dramaof performanceis aneffort to captiveboth the ntual,
the graphicimagesof transformation,and,more important,the
piercefocusingof venerableemotionson contemporarychange

The purposeof verbalart is to harnessthe intellectandemotions
of themembersof theaudience,trappedasthey arein the images
of pastand present,then— by divining paradoxesandresolving
conflicts— tomovethat audienceinto anewperceptionof reality.

Thenddle,for instance,is a figurativeform comparing“two oth-
erwise unrelatedthings in a metaphoncalmanner”.In the com-
pansontheproblemis fathomed,but perhapsmore importantly
theattnbutesof eachsetaretransferredto theother.Whenduring
OLD’s expenmentthenddlerutterstheposer:“A chiefwho only
sits amonghorns”,theanswer“TheTongue”revealsadescription
not only of the tonguebut also the chief Becausethenddle in-
volves paradoxas well as imagery,it exercisesboththe intellect
andimaginationof theaudiencein its attemptsto find theanswer.
It becomesapart of the metaphoncaltransformation.Thedelight
in discoveryis evidentin the morecomplexcouplingthat occurs
in thetale andsongnarrative,which is reflectedin two modes—

oneliteral,theotherfigurative— withatensionandaninteraction
betweenthem.

The singlemost importantcharactensticof verbal art perform-
ancesis thepatterningof images.A commumtylearnsto organize
like images,establishinga modelfor thecomprehensionof more
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sophisticatedforms, in which unlike actionsof a singlecharacteras
fantasyandrealityarelinkedin linearmovementfromconflict toreso-
lution At thesame,themetaphoricalstructure— notunlike thatwhich
governsthemovementin song-narrative,poetry, andsong— controls
the patternmg,providing thepossibility for complexity, for rneamng,
and for the revelationof the mimetic relationship.The song-lyncal
coreassuresthatthepotentialfor expansiondevelopmentarenotloose;
out of a tnangularrelationshipa basicmovementis developedThe
narrativeat this stageisnotnecessarilymetaphoncal,butmay simply
bring imagesinto contactwith oneanotherfor no purposeotherthan
to movethe taleeffectivelyto its resolution.Butpossibilitiesfor meta-
phor area partof theform becauseof theexistenceof patterning

Thetales! Many taleshaveabuilt-rncapacityfor linkagetoothertales,anumber
proverbs of them, whenplaced in a narrative frame, produce a complex story.

Whentwo or moretalesare thus joinedandthe parts harmonizedby
themetaphoncalprocess,anepicmatrix — if notanepic— iscreated
It is atthis stagethat orgamzingactivitiessimilar tothosefoundin the
proverbassumeimportance.In the shortertales,a processlike that of
the riddleandpoemhavebeensufficient,butasorganizationandtheme
becomemoreinvolved,themetaphoricalmovementfoundin theprov-
erbbecomescrucialbecauseit suppliesthestructurenecessaryto carry
the complextheme.Theproverb-typeactivity establishesthetiesbe-
tweenpastandpresent,the type foundin theriddle andlyric canthen
continueto supply the internalorderingof the largerforms.Whenthe
numberof talesdevelopsto a complexityno longersupportableby the
simplestructureof thestory, andwhenthesetof talesis broughtinto a
contextthat includeshistoryand thehero,epicis the result.

The poetry In non-narrativepoetry andthe lyric, theonly relationshipavailableto
thebard(Nyatiti) isametaphoricalone,it bindsimages.Inthe tale,meta-
phoncalumonisnotnecessarytothesenseof thestory.Butwhenit does
occur,whenboth narrativeand metaphorare present,the tale assumes
theform of the lyric In the trickstertale,for example,the relationshipis
betweenthe tricksterandhis dupe.Thereis seldoma helperAll is illu-
sion as the trickstercreatesa deceptiveworld to approximatethe real.
This linkagebetweentherealworld and an illusory realmcontainsthe
possibthtiesfor a metaphoricalrelationship,a setof worlds controlled
andrnampulatedby thetricksterWhile figurativemovementis seldoma
considerationinsuchtrickstertales,its structuresareevident.In theelabo-
ratetale,metaphorbecomesdominant.In fact, areciprocalrelationship
exists:metaphoris a crucial compositionaldevicethat holdssuch tales
togetheratthesametime that theumfiednarrativesgeneratemetaphor
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In heroicpoetry, the relationshipamongimagesalso seemsobscureat
times.Theimagesareconnected,adiscourseisinitiatedby thepoetand
the panegyricassumeslyrical form As the lyric poems,therhythmof
thepoeticperformance,its singlesubject,andthethematicallydesigned
boundariesbindthediverseimagesof all theartforms Heroic poetryis
theclosestto historyin its choice of imagesIt frequentlyconcentrates
onhistoricalfigures Thecreatorofsuchpoetryusuallyignoresrepertories
of tantrumselectinginsteadimagesof animalsandland-formsto ac-
companythe manyhistoricalallusions.Thepoetryexaminesheroicas-
pectsof humans— positively,in thesearchof pleasurein recountingthe
affairsin the lives of authenticcultureheroes;negatively,in thecom-
parisonof the flawedcomtemporaryleaderwith thegreatheroesof the
past While the rawmaterialsof this poetiy is by andlargerealistic,it is
historymadediscontinuousandthenplacedin “ordered”frames.Within
this contextthe hero is described,thenjudged.Becausecontemporary
eventsarethusroutinely measuredagamstculturalvalues,historyiscon-
stantlybeingrevivedandrevisedThe poemsdependon this enhanced
narrative,reproducedatomizedandredefined.It isa subjectiveaccount-
ing,but thepoet,usingall his magicto convincehis listenersotherwise,
containstheseas yet umchannelledburstsof energy and gives history
andnewgloss

In conclusionwe quoteWalterBenjamin(1973 87),who says“The sto-
iyteller takeswhathetellsfro,n experience— hisownor thatreported
by othersAndhe in turn makesit theexperienceofthosewhoarelisten-
ing to the tale” History is constantlymadetheatrical,it is dissected,its
imageswrenchedfrom a normal environmentand placedwithin new,
frequentlyfabulous,contextsThepoetestablishesapredictablerhythm
inhis lime andsucceedinglinesaremeasuredagainstit Theaudienceis
therebyled to anewexperiencecompoundof familiarimages.Theex-
periencehaswarmthbecauseof the constructedimagesreflectingthe
known world; it has depthbecause,partakingof imagerypassedon
throughan ancienttradition, it redefinesthosefamiliar images.Verbal
artshaveastheircentralaimtheworkof transformingtheorderprevail-
ing in reality TheVerbal arts andthecontemporarytheatricalsarethus
partofasingleunbrokentradition: therebeingmanyechoes,strams,and
dialoguesconnectingthem
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The early days

5. The DramaFestivalMovement
PracticesandPractitionersin WesternKenya
by Opiyo Mumma

D ifferent theatre writers, practitioners,and theorists
have put the Drama Festival undervarious labels
andcategories.Theseincludethefestivalperformancein

thecommunity, the schoolsandcollegesdramafestival, theuni-
versitiesdramafestival,non-formaleducationalinstitutionsdrama
festival andthe districtandprovincial culturalfestival.

Herewe areconcemedwith the DramaFestivalin Kenya from
1959,which startedasa secondaryschoolevent,buthasexpanded
to includeprimary, secondaryand college festivalsoutsidethe
schoolsetting Theassimilationof theprosceniumarch theatre
traditionin theDramaFestivalhasinfluencedmodelsof perform-
anceovertheyears.Thisevent, which toucheson the aspectsof
celebrationandcompetition,hasflourished in many parts of
Kenya. We are concernedwith this pieceof history because36
yearslater, theDramaFestivalhasbecameaneventthatprovides
a rangeof performancesandtechniquesthat constitutean impor-
tantelementof Kenyantheatre.It is partof theKenyantradition
in the contemporarysenseandhasprovided a breakthroughin
forms or idioms of performancewriting andit is an eventwhere
alternativesare exploredandhavebeensustained.The experi-
mentalnatureof themovementis significant

TheDramaFestival,from its onsetin 1959,wasanaspectof amuch
broadergroupof educationalandculturalactivities whichwereex-
pressiveof thecolonialeducationandusedto reinforcethe interpre-
tationof existingsocial and pohticalrelations.Although, initially,
theeventsharedmostof the characteristicsof expatriatetheatre
groups,the lay-out andstructureof the festival, the administration,
andperformancemodeswerestrictly modelledon atypical British
[MamaFestival for Higher Education Its socialbaselay with the
expatriateteachers,inspectorsand staffof theBritish Council, and
the studentsin the all-white and all-Asian schoolsin Kenya in the
late 1950s.

Leapsand Shifts Our concernhere is with vanous theatre practices and practition-
ers with a focus on Western Kenya, this necessitatesa leap in the
historyof theDramaFestivalmovement.Initially, it did notcon-
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sciouslyseekto intervenein a wide rangeof educationalinstitutions,
but the performancesin the schoolsthemselvesduring SpeechDay,
Sports Day, andother importantoccasionswere starting to make a
popular educationalappeal to an expandingaudience.In 1975 the
Ministry of EducationincorporatedTeachersTraining Collegesand
polytechmiicandtertiarycollegesinto theDramaFestival Thisbecame
theCollegesDramaFestival,which wouldtakeplacein the third termof
the acadeimcyear (September-December),with theSecondarySchools
Festivalstaking placeduring the first term, January-March

The impetusfor aCollegesDramaFestivalcamefrom ProfessorJoede
Graft, who rantheDramain Educationcourseat theUniversity of Nai-
robi During the SecondarySchoolsDramaFestivalm 1974heargued.
In order to get drama well establishedin schools it is necessai-yto
train teachersin theskills of the theatreanddrama theory It is with
thisviewthat we train teachersto go andteachdrama andworkwith
theatreskills This can only be completeif drama teachingis intro-
ducedin thecollegesculminating into the CollegesDramaFestival
(DeGraft, 1975 33)

This was takenup by the organizingcommitteeof the festival,who
madearecommendationtotheMinistry of Educationand,in 1975, the
first CollegesDramaFestivaltookplace at theKenya NationalThea-
tre (KNT).

Key figures Two prominent figures, who contributedto writing and producing
DramaFestivalplaysfor schoolsandcollegesduring thisperiod,were
Felix OsodoOsodoandOtumbaOuko,whoseplaysshapedtheDrama
Festivalstyleandthemesintothe l980s OsodoOsodohada hyperac-
tive approachto theatre,accordingto WasamboWere (in Kasigwa,
1991:vii), who arguesthat this approachmadehis plays less wordy
andmoreaction-packedThetrademarkfor hisplays was the Majitu
serieswritten in Kiswahih this was a completeshift from thevery
traditionand the languageof theatrethat Osodogrew up in. In an in-
terview he said “In the late 1960sunderthe tutelageof Philip Jones,
anAmericanwhotaughtEnglish,we peifoi-mednaturalisticplaystai-
lored towardsIbsen,Miller, Pirandello In theearly1970’swith Tirus
Gathwe,a Bristol-trainedtheatredirector, we were influencedby the
theoriesofBrian Way,RichardCourteneyandDorothyHeathcoteand
relied a lot on thework of JoanLittlewoodon accountof this back-
groundbut, by themid-1970sI drew materialfromfolklore in termsof
content” (PersonalInterviewwith Osodo,1992)
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Osodo’swork mfluencedmanyyoung playwnghtswithin the Col-
legesDramaFestival,wheredebatesafter theperformancescentred
on technique.In themid-1970sOsodotaughtatSinbaTeachersCol-
lege,which becamea launchingpadfor futureteachersof drama.

In liaisonwith JosephDianga,aFineArtist with akeeninterestin
drama,andtheatrepractice,they rehearsedtheMajitu playsin the
spacethat wastobecomeEsiapalaArts Centrein theMasenoHills
mKisumuDistrict Many teachershaveusedthis spaceto rehearse
theirplays,someof which touredNyanzaandWesternProvinces
m this period. Esiapalahascombinedthe FineArts andThePer-
forming Arts in this most picturesquevenue

OtumbaOuko is oneof thosewho, during this period, worked
with Osodoat Siriba TeachersCollegeand then movedto Kisii
TeachersTraining College,wherehesoonestablishedhimself as
anaccomplishedplaywrightanddirector HeshiftedfromOsodo’s
relianceon traditional folklore for contentandgroup improvi-
sationto the useof the commonplacein his writing andas a
starting-pointin his rehearsals.

Unlike thedominantghostfigure(Majitu) inOsodoOsodo’schar-
actenzation,Otumbausedthe everydayidiom to make subtle,
critical commentson thesocial economic,political, and spiritual
sideof contemporarylife Symbolismin costume,setdesign,and
stagepropertieswerea majorfeatureof Ouko’s theatre.The 45-
mmute scnptsmadean impact not only in collegesdrama,but
werealsoverypopularwith secondaryschoolsandsomeamateur
theatregroups.I havesingledoutthesetwo playwright/producers
andtheatrepractitionersbecausetheirworkcompetedfor perform-
ance spacein educationalinstitutions andestablishedtheir pro-
ductionswithin theDramaFestivalMovement,andtheseshaped
other theatreactivities m WesternKenya Theseproductionses-
tablishedEsiapalaArts Centre,Maseno,as an educationaland
culturalcentreEsiapalaArts Centreconsistedof anoutdoorthea-
treand a craft centrefor thecommumtyIt canbe arguedthat the
Ythiga Cultural Festivalandthe B A T, which sponsoredcultural
festivals in WesternKenya,wereinfluencedby the worksfrom the
DramaFestivalmovementandpractitionersof thisperiod.

Community TheKamirithu CommunityCentre,which by themid-1970shad
drama/theatre got into full gearin educationalandcultural activities,indicates
influences that community theatrewas flourishing m Kenya in a very con-



ventionalsense.Both centresfound a link in educationaldrama The
influencethat the Kaminthu andEsiapalaventureshadwas tremen-
douson the partof studentsandcommunitieswatchingperformances
in local languagesusing familiar idioms in their own environment.
Confidencein writing playsinKenyanlanguagesgainedpaceamongst
teachersand students,andthis was very recognizablein theDrama
Festivalsattheclosingstagesof the l970s.Kasigwaassertsthat “many
more teachersand studentswrotein various languagesfor theFestival
and thequalityof thewriting manifestsin thepetformancesat theDrama
Festivalin thelast decade“(Kasigwa, 19925)

This populist impulse,combinedwith the oppositionalintentions of
theDramaFestivalMovementandthecommunity-basedtheatremove-
ment,causeda responsefrom the Ministry of Education,who then
appointedWasamboWere as the first African OrganiszingSecretary
to the Schools/CollegesDrarnaFestivalin 1979 It is significantto
note that it tookten yearsto appoint the first African Adjudicatorto
theNationalFestival,12 yearsfor an African play to win theNational
Festivaland20 yearstohavethefirst African OrganizingSecretaryto
the festivals

Significant Thiswas a momentouseventand,in 1980,WasamboWereintroduced
changes thePrimarySchoolsDramaFestival,to completetheeducationalspec-

trum, this establishedaforum in whichtheprimary schoolscouldcel-
ebratetheir dramaat different levels.Theatrefor, by, andwith chil-
drenhadbeenignoredfor all this time but now their performances
havebeenamajorfeatureof theDramaFestival.Therewasno doubt,
whatsoever,that it was possibleto play for andwith primary school
children,sothat theteacherswho hadbeenpartof Osodo’andOuko’s
dramaclassesat Siriba andKisii becamethepioneersof dramain pri-
maryschoolsandalsothePrimarySchoolDramaFestival.It wasstruc-
turedto fit into the secondterm of the schoolyear betweenMay and
August

With the inclusionof primary, secondaryandcollegesinto theDrama
Festivalandall the finals taking part at the Kenya NationalTheatre
(KNT), it becameimperativethat an audiencefor theDramaFestival
was establishedThe questionstheatrepractitionersanddramateach-
ers were posingwaswhether the KNT wasthe right placefor this
venture,although it was a prestigiouseventlooked forwardto by the
students,andtendays in the city of Nairobi wasa big enoughincen-
tive for manya pupil/student
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However, the wholeaspectof gettingall the bestplays from dif-
ferentcornersof Kenyato thecapitalcity was describedby a thea-
tre critic as “cultural tourism” parallel only to rural-urbanmi-
gration “The attitudeoflookingto bringpeiformancestothe city
year in, yearout, hasto ceaseIf wehaveto shareour drama let
usmovethenationalfinalstoall partsofthecountry” (TheStand-
ardNewspapers,14.4.81.17). Thisobservationgainedcredibility
with thenarrowed-downscopeof theeventinhostingthefinals at
the KNT Mother observercomplainedof “all the nation’s ex-
pressionbeingexploitedbyNairobi everyyear— whatunduead-
vantage

t This is an indication of how a smallgroup ofpeople
wantedto keepaholdoftheSchoolsDramaFestivalsastheir elu-
sivereserve“(SundayStandard,19.5 8 1:32)

Thisdilemmawasnot to beresolvedin a hurry from thepointof
view of the KNT, so organizingsecretaryWasamboWere, pre-
emptedthe issueby starting a newventure.In 1981,after theNa-
tionalSecondarySchoolsDramaFestival,heorganizedatour for
thewmmngschoolsto commumtyandsocialhalls,openspacesin
differentpartsof thecountryThiswasverymuchmodelledon the
FreeTravelling Theatre(FYI’) tours which hadbecomeafeature
of Kenyanrural life andgaveKenyansan insightinto thecultures
of othercommunities.Reinforcedby schoolsfrom differentparts
of the countrybringingtheirperformancesto differentpeoples,it
markedamajor landmarkin socializationamongstdifferentraces
andethniccommumties.Thiswarmedup relationsbetweenteach-
erswho,overatwo-weekperiod,hadcometogetherandexchanged
noteson theirwork. Theymet up with youthandcommunitylead-
ers anddramateacherswho movedto startyouthandcommunity
theatregroupsin their environs.

A major shift This initial DF tour, in 1981,wasa majorsuccessin an adminis-
trativesenseandmadeamajor impact on the audiencesto which
the studentsperformed.Hugeaudiencesturnedout in the urban
andrural areasto watchperformancesin English, Kiswahili, and
variousKenyanlanguagesThiseffectivelymovedtheDramaFes-
tival outof theKenyaNational Theatre,whereit hadbeenfor 21
years.The new organizingcommitteeof the Festivalhad set a
precedentthat would be difficult to turn back,proving that there
wererealaudiencesfor thefestivalelsewherethanthe KenyaNa-
tionalTheatreandthat it wascapableof organizingfor thispoten-
tial audience.
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TheOrganizingSecretaryandCommitteethendecidedthat,from now
on, theSchools/CollegesDramaFestivalwouldrotatearoundtheeight
Kenyanprovinces,being locatedin suitableeducationalinstitutions
Theargumentfor this wasthat theatretechnologywould beimproved
in theprovinces,aswell asthecross-culturalexchangeacrossthecoun-
try, which was uppermostin themindsof many who saw the Drama
Festivalasa first stepin realizingartistic/culturaldiversity in theKen-
yancommunities.It would providean incentivefor thehostingschool,
district, andprovinceto makeas many entriesas possiblebut, most
importantly, it empoweredthe teachersand studentsto be ableto or-
ganizeandhostthe festivalin everysenseThis is somethingtheKNT
couldnotdo for 20 times. Over thepast12 yearstheorganizingcom-
mittee hasmaintainedtherotationof the eventto all the provincesof
Kenya, exceptNorth-EasternProvince,largely due to logistic prob-
lemsanddistance

Elementsof the At themomentinstitutionscanenteraplay,acreativedance,anddrama-
DramaFestival tizedpoetry Theplay categoryconstitutesa dramaticproductionbe-
Movement tween15-45 minutesin Kiswahih,English, and/oraKenyannational

languageAn institutioncanentertwo playsandthethemeof theplay
is opento choiceas it the techniqueof production.

The creativedanceinvolves a dramaticpieceof dance,music, and
mime What is lookedfor is thedramain the musicanddance,and
creativityis amajorcatchwordtowardsmakingameaningclearthrough
theart formsof danceand musiclastingbetween5-15 minutes.

Thedramatizedpoetryis ashortpieceof poetryenactedusingskills of
the theatrein its rendition It shouldtakeup tofive minutes.

Themovement In comparisonto the first SchoolsDramaFestival,23 yearsearlier,in
in the provinces: 1959,with eleven schoolstaking part, the well-publicized event in
Mukumu 1982atMukumuGirls High Schoolin WesternKenya“had a totalof

25 plays,33 creativedancesand40 dramatizedversesinvolvingsome

431 teachersandabout5,000studentsoveran eight-dayperiod There
wasfor a starta bigaudiencefor thefestival “(DramaReport1982 6)
as Mukumu was partof manyotherinstitutions andnot toofar from
Kakamegatown in a denselypopulatedruralarea

This festival will berememberedfor theenthusiasmwithwhich thea-
tre practitionersexpressedthe feelingof being able to operateaway
from the Kenya National TheatreStherewas a senseof liberationand
emancipation,which wereexpressedin theartisticpieces.Whatis cru-



cial istherecognitionof the potentialinWesternKenyaby choos-
ing Mukumu to be thelaunchingsite for this artistic experiment
Therefore,from theverysmall detail of how to convertanempty
classroomordininghall into arehearsalandperformingspace,to
the grandendeavourof graduallyputting togethera full produc-
tion, theDrama Festivalhas beenin an especiallybroadeduca-
tionalandculturalexercise.To underpintheconceptof theDrama
Festivalmovement,it is essentialto describesomeof the plays,
dances,andpoemsthat are representativeof thesecultural and
educationalpractices.

Textureof The Over20 years,I haveobservedstudentsanddramateachersgrap-
DramaFestival p1mgwith rnaterialfor theDramaFestivalmovement,andwehave
Performance seenthegradualevolutionof newidiomsof writing andnewstyles

of performancespecifically basedon Kenyanenvironments.The
plays,dances,andpoemsare alwaysmadeup of inputs from dif-
ferent backgrounds;but all join togetherin what becomestheir
event. It is notpossibleto identify distinctculturalcollisions,but
mostof the time thesetensionsare expressedandmanifestedin
the artisticperformances

Many DramaFestivalplaysare performedin English,butaneven
biggerproportionaredoneinKiswahili andsomeKenyannational
languages.I am convincedthat thereshouldbe many moreper-
formancesin Kenyanlanguages,which canprovidean addeddi-
mensionto the impactof the language.The studentsareinvolved
in severallanguagesystemsandperformanceconventions— Eng-
lish,Kiswahili, andiheir mother tongues— but thesedo not ap-
pearto causeunnecessarytensionnor becomea sourceof confu-
sion. This was a major justification for the DramaFestivalper-
formancesThe diversificationis a major featureof the artistic
andeducationalprocess

Over the lasttwo decadesthe festivalhasdevelopedits own pat-
ternof sensations,gesturesandrhythmsin its plays,creativedances,
anddramatizedpoetry. Many voicescontributeto the festivaland
many elementsarerepresented.This makestheeventsdifficult to
describe.The singersand dancers— with their accompaniments
of drums,jingles, andwhistles— are at the very centreof the
performance.The movementsandgesturesof theactorsare also
greatly influencedby the dancerhythm. Thusultimately the per-
formancetexthaslittle to do with thedramatictext.About60%of
the scriptsare eitherindividually or collectively written by thestu-
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dentsand teacherswhile 65% of the choreographyof the singersand
dancersis doneby thestudentsandteachersthemselves

A teacherwho hadparticipatedin thefestivalfor manyyearsempha-
sizedthat the performancesare notmeantto follow the text because
improvisationandspontaneityare crucial all throughthe devisingand
performanceperiods

The Creative In two creativedancesat the 1993 DramaFestival Mlidala by
Dance Kaimosi Girls andReconciliationby Koige Girls School,in Western
Performance Kenya — therewas an underlying social messageaboutagediffer-

encesand economicstatus.The singersin Mlidala performedin the
esekutitraditionclosely associatedwith theesekutidrum, wherethe
singersvibrateand stampon the groundto thebeatof thedrum; their
gestures,movement,andtableauxarebasedon cuesfrom thewordsof
thenarratorandfrom theesekutiplayer Throughtherhythmic beats
of isizizi andtheesekutithedancerscreatetheir choreography.

Reconciliationwas aconstituentdanceof a largeepicperformance.The
studentsdancedand sangthe text about a mythical heroin Moraaof
the Abagusu who resistedcolonial dominationof her people The
danceperformance,a 15-minutetheatricalpieceof immensestature,in-

troducedtheaudiencetoamergingof differentconventionsandthesongs,
dances,andinstrumentswereusedto communicatethemessageIn later
performances,the audiencesestablisheda participatorybond with the
dancers.onewomanfrom the audiencewas so overcomewith emotion
and the needto get involved that she took overplaying of the Orutu
instrumentfor the restof theperformance

Yet noneof thedrainateachersor studentsI talkedto from the school
couldexactlyrecall the integrationof theorutu andkipkanditinstru-
mentsinto the dance.One thing they agreeon is that as the dance
evolvedandtherewas incorporationof costume,make-up,andback-
drops to visually enhancethe impact of theperformance,this helped
themplacethe instrumentsin contextThehandandothersimpleges-
tures and the choralpartshelpedsomeof the studentsto masterthe
different languagesin which thesongswererendered.

The orutu andkipkandit conventionsof danceperformancehavea
detailedchoreographyandtheperformershaveto bealert to theemo-
tions of thepiece Reconciliationprovedto be a rich leamingexperi-
encefor the50 pupilswho participated.
Oneof the strengthsof the dancewas that it did away with divisions
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betweenthemes,entrancesof characters,and solosingerssoasto
createa strongsenseof continuity. Thepiececanberecalledfor
its delicatechoreography,its intricateblending of the orutu and
kipkanditandall the resoundingvarietyof traditional stnngsin-
strumentsfrom differentcommumties.

Performance Plot developmentin manyof theseplaysmovesalongthelinesof
Modes theanalyticstory, with theeconomicdifferencesservingasapoint

andall the complexitiesas the targettowardswhich the plot is
directed.The plays tend to plant the middle part of the plotline
with a mazeof mystifications, intrigues,andcounter-intrigues.
Theyhavealso usedthe techmqueof investigation,so that there
aresidetracksandasidestodistracttheaudience’sattentionatvan-
ouspointsof theplay

Institutionsbasedin urbanareasoften useforegroundcharacters
who are sharp-witted,full of tricks, some in theupper-class,as
well asprofessionalandbusinesscareerpeople,juxtaposedtochar-
actersfromthebottomrungof thesocialladderThesearecharac-
ters from a rural background— suchaas servantsor traders—

mainlydevelopedfor theirhumorouspotential TheLadder(1992)
by BungomaHigh School,and Mzalendoby M P ShahPrimary
School,Kisumu, haveusedsuchplotlines and charactersin their
plays

The play Mobile Grave,by SegaGirls Secondaryin 1984,de-
ploresthe camageon roads Theplay’s logical developmental-
lowsdancersor sometimesmusiciansto makean appearanceand
presentaninterludein theactionto makearelevantcomment.The
lyrics of thesesongsare composedto fit theplotline. The mix of
charactersfrom different social groups give an opportumtyfor
social commentandsatincalcriticism

The apparentcomplexityallows for the simpledesignandintent
of theplaysto comethroughtheperformance.Theyconsistessen-
tially of a montageof themesandstructuralelementswell-known
to KenyanaudiencesMusic anddanceareusedto bridgethetem-
poral gapbetweenscenesor to transferthe audiencefrom one
locality to another But most of theseplays promisemoreon the
level of contentandmeamngthantheycoulddeliveron the level of
technicalpresentation.Thetechnical influenceMobile Gravehad
on playsin WesternKenyain the 1980scanstill berecalled.
In The Searchby Ulanda Girls High in 1991, substantial parts
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occurinpublic places;thepolicestation,thehospital,theoffice, while
the crucial scenesof the plot takeplace in privatehomes:the living
roomsorbedroomsof well-to-dopeople.Thescenesin thepublic places
very often departform the plotline in order to accommodatesocial
criticism TheSearchopenswitha beggararrestedon a minoroffence
being beatenup by thepolice The searchthat follows by the market
womengivesan opportumtyfor socialcommentandsatiricalcriticism.

Theproductionof MwanaMpotevuby MasenoNationalSchool1985/
1986wasacombinationof divergenttraditionsandconventions.Forms
of biblical drama,dance,song, andmime werecombinedwith the
presentationalstyleof the electromcmedia.It openswith anextended
musicalpreludein which the performersintroducethemselvesto the
audiencethroughsongsThesesongs,whichseemedunrelated,helped
to createtheatmospherefor theensuingperformance.

In Mwana Mpotevu,the call and responsepatternand theinterplay
betweenall thecharacters,emphasizesthat the individualsin theplay
arefmmly embeddedin thecollectiveproduction Thesongsandtunes
are familiar and designedto draw the audienceinto the tonal atmos-
pherecreated.Themusicalpreludedoesnotairn tocreateaBrechtian
alienationtype of effect, but ratherto createa solidaritybetweenthe
performersandtheaudienceIts mostimportantfunctionis to beseen
in its appealto, and its affirmationof, a commoncultural tradition
Thesefolk tunes andsongsand folk instrumentshavebeenlargely
transplantedfromtheruralschoolsandrnergedwith thoseof theurban
contextsattheDramaFestivals

Thescenesandthe overall plot structureare simple andfacilitate im-
provisationandinteractionwith theaudience,whichhashadexperiences
of similar stories Thiskind of didacticsocial comedyaimsnotonly at
comicrelief butalso at providing experiencesfor thestudentsthem-
selves

Festival In the lastsix years,healtheducation— in particularthepreventionof
Themes AIDS andothersexually-transmitteddiseases— hasbecomeaprime

themein DramaFestival performancesand educationaldrama.In
Kenya, poor sanitationand high infant mortality rateshavealways
affectedtheurbanas well as the ruralpopulace Thekiller diseasesof
malaria,diarrhoea,measles,andcholerahavebeenmajorconcernsin
schoolsandcommunitiesatlarge Teachersandhealthauthoritieshave
soughtto instructpeopleaboutthe mostacceptablesolutions.
Healtheducationprogrammesdiffer from theusualtopicsatthefesti-
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val becauseit involvespeoplewithexpertiseandknowledgeEdu-
cationalinstitutionshavetakentheleadin usingtheirplaystopropa-
gatehealthissuesIn the late1980sstudentsputon playsdealing
with thecleaningup of wells, thediggingof pit latrines,andother
suchtopics.

Lessonsfrom In theKisu Teachers’College’splay MajutoMjukuu in 1987, the
two productions aims,procedures,and methodsof healthcampaignswere speltout

clearly andsimply Themedicalfactsarepresentedin the language
of dramawith vivid imageryappealingto theeyeandear.Thedra-
maticstructurewassimpleandtendedto berepetitive.Throughsong
and action it presentedinformation about the identificationof the
symptomsof diseasesandtheir transmissionandprevention

The main thrustof this performancewas to maketheaudiences
awareof the healthrisks. It is significant that after the Colleges
DramaFestival, the Kisii Teachers’Collegedecidedto tour this
play as aproject-orientededucationaltheatrepieceaimedat spe-
cific audiencesin thesemi-urbancommunitiesof Kisii, Migori,
HomaBay andKenduBay

They performedin the openair betweenhousesin the shopping
centrewith theauditoriumandstagedesignatedby asimplewooden
fence At the farendof theyard,looseearthwaspiled up to form
a slightly raisedstage,from which the performerscould easily
stepdown to extendtheperformanceinto theaudienceareaThese
arrangementswerenot derivedfrom any dramaticdesigns,but
from whatwaspossible.A pieceof cloth strungbetweentwo fence
polesservedasa curtainfor thechangingspace.Theaudiencesat
on benchesor on boardsplacedon emptycrates The atmosphere
was oneof improvisationandinformality.

Theplay succeededingettingthemessageacrosstotheaudiences,
for it becamea talkingpoint in thecommunityfor thethreeweeks
of performance,thevenueswerealwaysfilled up andthefollow-
up workshopsby theperformerswereverywell attendedTheplay
addressedbothyoungandold peopleandthedialogue-basedthe-
atricalactionconveyedthe lessonthat onecanlearnfrom theper-
sonalexperienceof others.

PlaysaboutADS, like Ukimwi by EregiTeachersCollegein 1989,
usepersonaltestimonialto carrydramaticalconviction,aswell as
the conventionof allegoricaldramawherevicesandvirtues are
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identified. Theuse of masksandcartoonsparticularly appealto the
young Both the studentsandadultsunderstoodthat they themselves
would play animportantpartin checkingthe spreadof disease

Ukimwi is atthesametimeaprojectioninto thefutureanda depiction
of thepresent:atthestartaplacardis earnedacrossthestagewith the
inscription“In theYear2005”followedby aquestion-and-answerdia-
loguebetweenthe representativeantagonistsof “good” and “evil”.
Therefollows aflashbackinto thepast,usinga mimedancesequence
to depicttheconsequencesof AIDS

Thisdramaticexplorationof AIDS borrowsfromthestrategiesof bib-
lical playsin which humansinendangerssalvation Thesenseof hav-
ingarrivedattheedgeof life, physicalandspiritualinfusesbothforms
Sincethe AIDS epidemichasgrowninto suchproportionsthat it has
becomea moral issue,theseplays naturallyresortto traditionalmoral
formsof characterrepresentationandplotdevelopmentusingdidactic
dialogueandthe demystificationof theseissues

Concluding In discussingtheDramaFestivalMovement,I haveconcentratedon
remarks practicesandpractitionersfrom WesternKenya.This provides some

insight into what it is that has influencedvarious theatrepracticesin
this region Educationaldramapracticesin Kenya havehada large
impact on contentandform of Kenyan dramaand theatre.What is
apparentis that thecontentandform are authenticto theKenyancon-
text andaudiences.Thephilosophyof theDramaFestivalMovement
asa wholehasbeento combinethecomplexitiesof tradition with the
historicalever-changingtruthsin Kenyatoday through drama,dance,
andpoetry. WesternKenya hascontributedto this through its practi-
tioners,andthis has sopermeatedthe educational/culturallandscape
that it is emphasizedthat thewriting aridproductionof performances
is a cultural andeducationalintervention.
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6. TheatreandWomen’s Groups
by AsenathBole Odaga

roup andcommunityparticipationas a conceptself-helpis
ery muchpart of Africans’ culturesand tradition. As such

almostall African communitieshave,well wovenwithin their
culturesandtraditions, someform of group self-helpactivities For
example,amongtheLuos of WesternKenya, whenacommunityrec-
ognizestheneedfor a bridgeover a river to avoid somedangers,say
crocodiles,ordrowning,they holdmeetingsto discusshow members
of the community would contributeskills and labourto build it on
voluntarybasisTheLuo womenalsohaveaninformalwomen’sgroups
— saga— which performagriculturalwork andotheractivities such
as weedingcollectively during labourshortagesto facilitateor cope
with the work. TheLuhyas of WesternKenya also havesuchgroup
activities.

Beforeindependence,Europeans,mainlyfarmers’wives andmission-
anes,encouragedformationof womenclubs/groupsfor the samerea-
sonsTheaimwastotraintheAfrican womeninformally onnewskills
such as sewing,cookery,knitting, child care,etc., to enablethem to
performtheirdomesticresponsibilitiesmoreeffectivelyandtoimprove
family welfare andtheir nutritional status Thus the colornalistsex-
ploitedtheAfrican traditional conceptof coming togetherfor acom-
moncourse It is thisinitiative thatlaterinspiredsomeAfricanwomen
to start a group called MaendeleoYa Wanawake (Progressfor
Women), an NGO. The Hon PheobeMuga Asiyo, M P for
Karachuonyo,was oneof the Maendeleofounding membersand its
first Chairperson

As we’ve alreadybriefly stated,the self-helpgroup conceptis an old
practicein Africa In Kenyawecall it HarambeeAnd in thelastthree
decades,Kenyanshaveheld Harambeesfor all sortsof self-help
projects On the attainmentof Kenya’s political independence,the
governmentusedthe self-helpconcepttomobilizeandrally theentire
populationbehind the first Presidentof the Republic,the late Mzee
JomoKenyatta,giving riseto what becameknownas the Harambee
— pulling together.In fact, Kenyahasbecomeknown asthe Haram-
beecountry.We havecollectivelybuilt hospitals,schools,roads,col-
leges,andchurches,and also sent thousandsof studentsfor further
studies,with funds collectedthroughHarambee.

Self-help
concept
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As of today,thereareover30,000women’sgroupsspreadall over
theRepublic,engagedin all kindsof projects,foundedandrun on
a self-helpbasis.A good numberof thesegroups are meantto
generateincomefor themembers,manyof whom are rural and
urbanpoor women But thereare also groupswith specialmis-
sionsthat havebeensetup to createawarenesson genderissues
andto sensitizethewomenon basicmattersrelatedto theirrights,
while others— like the literatureanddramaones— aim at pro-
moting womendancers,singers,actors,writers, andstorytellers
thus creating forums through which the grassrootswomenand
womenas a wholemay freely shareand expresstheirviews.

Apart from self-helpprojectsinitiatedby thegovernmentthrough
Harambee,individuals — mostly women— havealso cometo-
getherandfoundedviable groupsthat haveembarkedon various
community-basedself-helpprojectsoftenaddressingthemselves
to particularcommon women’s andsocial needs.But the main
objectiveof the majority of thesegroups,including theatreand
dramaones,is to generateincomefor themembers,to assistthem
in improvingqualityof life for themselvesandtheirfamilies This
takesinto accountthe fact that the groupsareoften madeup of
grassrootswomenwho are someof the mostdeprivedilliterate
individuals in Kenya andAfrica as whole.Such groupsoftentry
utilize commoditiesandproductswhich are readily availablelo-
cally to makeitemsfor sale.Thuswehavewomen’sgroupsweav-
ingbasketsfrom sisal,palmleaves,andvarioustypesof grass;stag-
ing simpleplays,dances,andsongs;makingpots,engagingin farm-
ingactivities,makingtie-and-dyecloth keepingpoultry etc.

Theatre and
drama

Originally, mostof the cultural theatreanddramagroups,espe-
cially women’s,wereformedtoentertainpoliticiansforfreeor for
very little payment.Thegroupsentertainedstateguestsandalso
sanganddancedduring state functionsandanniversaries.With
time, moreandmorecultural groupssprangup, as it wasexciting
to entertaindignitaries.But soontheglamourworeaway There-
wardwas minimal in comparisonto their effort. Thus theconcept
of self-helpwas absurdlyabusedby thosein authorityandit came
to beregardedthatoneof thefunctionsof womenin development
was songanddancefor thepoliticiansandtheir guests,while the
numberof womenin importantgovernmentjobs anddecision-
andpolicy-makingbodiesstayedas low as it was at thetime of
independence’Evenwomen’s groups engagedin othermoney-
generatingprojectswere not spamed.Sometimesmoneydonated
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tothemfor improvementsof projectsthroughtheauthoritydidn’t reach
themas womenfell easyprey to the corruptunscrupulousleaders In
fact, few of the 30,000women’sgroups,including dramaones,have
madeany substantialprogressat all from the timethey wereformed.

Needfor
drama/theatre

Women’sgroupsareimportantnucleiof developmentactivitieswhich
our commumtiesrequire Dramacertainlyacceleratesthe dissemina-
tion of information and knowledgeto the community; especiallyon
mattersof health,diseases,andignoranceandcanbe usedto combat
fasterdevelopmentIn this connectionit isexpedientto organizemore
women’sgroupsfor dramaandtheatreactivities,eveninchurcheswhere
women are the majority. Theseneedto becomeas active as school
dramaandtheatreannualevents.In this way themessageof develop-
mentis likely to reacha widercommunityand havebetterimpacton
overalldevelopment.Thetheatrethat isperformedbelongsto oral tra-
dition andhas its roots in theAfrican cultureand heritage.Partof this
is epicin form andis verypopularwith women’sgroupstheatre.Most
actorshereareilliterate,but theyconfidentlyrely on theirmemoryand
are ableto masterand retainwith accuracyall that they needto per-
form satisfactonly.All this falls within African oral tradition, espe-
cially in regardto thecommunitysongs,dancesandchants.And the
oral form hasbeenfoundto presentno hindranceto the creationand
developmentof new theatreactivities,which dealwith currentissues
emanatingfrompeoplesexperienceasthey goabouttheirdaily activi-
ties

“Real life is drama anddoesnot consistofhandystatements,which
nicely,andatthe right moment,fitinto a scriptReallife isdramatic in
the sensethat it revolvesaroundpersonalitieswho don’t delivera 30
secondanswerfor the “farmer corner” programme,butbring inwhat
makesreal life inAfrican societies,whatcausesvillagepalaver,what
makesthe atmosphereat a marketplace,or the settlingofa casein a
co-operative,themeetingbetweenan extensionofficer anda farmer
In otherwords,the mixtureofcharactersThefacetofhumanexpres-
sions— sadnessan happiness,emotionsandfeelings,prejudiceand
opinions,steadfastargumentsor weighedup compromisesReallife is
dialectic,peopleofdifferentopinionsandinterestclashtogether,they
sometimesfight overtheir position,theysometimescompromiseThe
screams,the shouts, the laughsand the crying There are so many
tears,all overAfrica, andsomuchlaughter” (AfncanRadioPlayEd.
Wolfram Frommlet,NomosVerlagsgesellschaft,BadenBaden, 1991)
Be that asit may,women’sgroupsandtheir activities,suchas dramain
general,still lack someempowermenttoenablethemutilize their full
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potential.Thelegal statusof someof themshouldbestrengthened
to enablethemacquirelandsoastoqualify togetorborrowmoney
for theirprojects Thegroupsalso needto improve thefunctional
literacy level of their membersin order to be moreeffectivein
theirmany developmentventures.In addition, thereis a needfor
the women’s groups to encourageand recruit youngermembers
whocurrently seemto beindifferenttojoin. This is notwithstand-
ing understandablereasonswhichmaybe limiting theirinterestin
women’sgroupactivities,suchashavingyoung familiesor being
bettereducated,hencelookingdownon older,poor,lesseducated
or uneducatedmembers.Men may now alsobecomemembersof
women’sgroups,especiallythe dramaones,butnotasoffice bear-
ers (officials). Thisempowersthewomento be fully in chargeof
theirgroupsandnotblamemenin casesof failure,whichinciden-
tally are muchfewerthanthoseof men’s groups.

Participatory
theatre

In this scenarioof women’sgroup and theatre,it is necessaryto
rethinkandseriouslyreviewAfrican culturesasa wholein terms
of people’sparticipationandemancipation:evenappreciationof
views andideasthat havebeenignored for so long. And apart
from developingan authenticAfrican theatrewherewomen’s
groupsparticipatefully, we alsoneedto look at traditional medi-
cine, agricultural techniques,andeducationalreforms We must
find newcultureof dialogueanddevelopment:a neworientation
for integration We havevirtually lost what usedto be,andnow
find ourselvesunableto understandcorrectlythemodernstylesor
fashion,suchas thoseof democracyand liberation andrequire-
mentsandautonomyfor womenthroughgroupandindividualpar-
ticipation. This calls for full involvementin theatreas an impor-
tant mediafor educationandinformation for development.

Within theseperspectivesof changetheatrecanplay amajorcon-
tribution to the women’sgroupsin bringingto the forefront soine
realizationof whatour societyneedsduring theprocessof trans-
formation Theseinclude language,characterization,sensitivity,
decency,andrespecttowardsourpeople,cultureandfeelings.Plays
needto beperformedin local languagessincetheyaim atenhanc-
ingself-esteemof theaudience(grassrootscommunity,themajor-
ity of whom are women) For example,“credible andauthentic
languagehasprovedtohaveextremelyscintillatingresultswithin
play groups,andwomen’sgroupsusually in newcasesindulge in
role play anduse languageto conveymessages”
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Theatreprovidesa voice to the peoplewho are usuallydeniedthis
naturalright by the self-appointedavantgardewho claim they speak
for the majority. Membersof the women’sgroups fall into this cat-
egoryandsomustbeassistedto comeoutandassertthemselvesthrough
dramaandplays.In fact,at theendof a goodplaytheaudienceshould
argueabouttheauthenticityof thestory Indeed,dramashouldstimu-
latepeoples’simaginationabouttheir collectiveefforts towardsabet-
terfuture. I ventureto suggestthat women’sgroupsshoulddo thisloud
andclearin theirprogrammesof developmentusingtheatreanddrama,
amongothermethods.

Theatre plays “Play,for example,with charactersanda story extremelycloseto the
day-to-dayexperienceofa certain audience— a peasantpopulation
or youngstersin a township The charactersprovide a maximumde-

greeofauthenticityand,consequently,a maximumofidentificationon
thepart oftheaudienceTheaudiencetakessides,laughsandsuffers
with their respective‘favourites’Naturally, the charactersin sucha
play keepvery muchin line with thehabitandbehaviouroftheir real
images,andso doesthestory Theclimaxdoesnot digressmuchfrom
whatwouldbepossiblein reality [ ] Theeffecttheymighthaveis the
supportof cultural identity Marginal groupsof a society,peoplewho
havebeendeprivedof their prideanddignity, canheartheir equalson
radio, in dramatic and literary form ‘They are just like us. “ and
thereforetheyareproudthat theyareregardedas worthy enoughfor a
radio play” (African Radio Play Ed. Wolfram Frommlet,Nomos
Verlagsgesetlscliaft,BadenBaden199t)

Theplay NdahikaNdedal—I’ll marrywhenI like (Ngugi waThiong’o
andNgugiwaMme,NdahikaNdenda,HEB,Nairobi, 1983)withamixed
cast,aimedat the rural Kikuyu men and women,is a popularplay in
Kikuyu that hasbroughta new meamngto African theatre Theplay
createsawarenessthroughthe writers useof language,sensitiszingthe
rural communitiesby depicting commondaily occurrence.Women’s
groupsneedsuchplays,becausedramaandtheatrearepartandparcelof
socialchange,whichhasanability to produceacontinuousflow of trans-
formationof theindividualsandgroupswithin a society In this continu-
ousprocesscreativity is a naturalcontributor Plays, dances,and other
formsof art providetheaudiencewith newinterpretationsof theevents
of socialchangeTheatrehasbeenusedtotransferinformationandknowl-
edgeandasa usefulinstrumentfor instructionandentertainment
As a non-formaleducation,theatreattractsattentionandinterest.It is
in this contextthat women’sgroupscanmakeuseof drama to spread
their messagesof developmentfaster usingoralmedium, imitation,
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formal education

Women’s theatre
groups

signals,andotherformsofcommunicationarefamiliarin thecom-
munity. Dramacanalsobeusedforawareness,creation,andprob-
lem-solvingin thecommumtyby wayof observation,simulation,
andcase-studiesastechniquesfor collectiveanalysisandremoval
of personalbiases.Thiscanbestbedonethroughconductingdrama
and theatreworkshopsin local languagesin which the women’s
group actorsandaudienceare comfortableanduse with confi-
dence.

Women’sgroupstheatreand dramaactivitiesare importantcata-
lysts in thebottomupapproachsystemindevelopmentThegroups
makeareadyplatformandentrypoint for the introductionof grass-
rootsdevelopment.Womeninvolved in drama/theatrerealistically
depictissuesthat concernandmakeattemptsto addresstheir felt
needs.But they needassistanceso as to be ableto benefit from
their activities andto meetchallengesandgetreadyto carrytheir
performancebeyondtheir villages.Thelevel of theatreactivities,
performances,andcurrentproductionsby women’sgroupsarelack-
ing properco-ordinationandprofessionalism

Women’sgroupstheatreoften entails singingand dancing,but they
alsouserole-play to passmessagesto the masseson development,
moral, rehgiousand socio-economicissues.In this categorythere
aremanygrassrootswomentheatregroupsbothin the ruralandur-
bancentres.Onesuchgroupis the SeseWomen’sgroupin Seine,
KisumuDistrict inWesternKenya.Thegroupis madeup of old and
youngwomenand isusuallyhiredfor afee,but theyalsoinsistthat
thepersonhiring themmustprovidethem with transportsincethey
live in an areawheretransportis a problem.In fact, at one level
almostall women’sgroupsin WesternKenyaand theRepublicas a
whole,carry on somestageanddramaactivitiesandareinvolved in
theatricalperformancesat one timeor another.Thustheatreis very
muchpartof thewomen’sgroupsactivities.

Theformationof theKenyaWomenLiteratureGroup,nowGen-
derandDevelopmentCentre(GADECE)asanationalNGO based
in Kisumuhasmadea commendableeffort in trying to encourage
womentobecomeactivelyinvolved in drama,literature,andliteracy
as partof all developmentactivities that seekto assistthem in im-
proving thequality of life for themselvesandtheir families.
In its effort to promotedramaaspartof literature— both oraland
written — GADECE’s women’sgroup affiliateshold Reading
Days,to whichthepublic is welcome Theaudiencememberspay

GADECE
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a small entryfeeto assistthegroupswith the organizationAs partof
the women’sgroupsliteratureandliteracyprogrammes,the women’s
groups and their membersreador tell stories, recite poems,dance,
sing,chant,andpassmessagesthroughrole-playsandshortplays.This
is avery importantoccasionfor thegroups.Thelasttwo weheldwere
at SimbinearAwasi andMasakunearMachakos.It beganwith women
only, but by theeveningmen,who hadcome as audience,hadalso
becomeperformers.This, I believe,is oneof thecharacteristicsof free
African theatre.There is a very thin line dividing the performerand
the audience.

In all this,thepurposeis to promotetheAfrican theatredramaactivi-
tiesthroughwomen’sgroups.Anothercharacteristicof thesegroupsis
that theyemergespontaneously,operateinformally, arevillage- or ur-
ban-based,are small andwell integratedin the largertraditionof self-
help for collectiveaction. And, as we’ve stated,thegroupshelp each
otherto eamsomemoneythroughgroupactionandmutualsocialre-
sponsibilityandaccountability

Conclusion In conclusionwemaystatethat dramaasaneducationalmediais rela-
tively inexpensivebut effectivebecauseit usesthe languageof the
peopleWomen’sgroupsandtheatreuse local languagesanddramain
promotinghealthcare, hygiene,agriculture,birth control,andeven
political lobbying Indeed,its informal characterhasgiven it a wide
use in NGO institutionswith women’sgroups.Much useis madeof
dramafor educationinbothruraldevelopmentandurbanprogrammes,
like thosedealingwith literacyandbookkeepingwherecreditfacili-
ties are providedthroughsmall loan schemes,etc

Wealsonotethat theatreisparticularlyimportantin its ability to create
emotionalimpactbasedon existingsocial relevance,suchas the epi-
demicof AIDS, ebola,and the pressingneedfor democratizationand
its accompanyingsacrificesandconstraintsAnd, of course,itspoten-
tial contributionagainstsystemof oppression;especiallyin develop-
ing countries

Wemayalso statethat theatreis an educationalinstrumentandeffec-
tive contributorto socialchangeanddevelopmentin thehistoricalcul-
tural context.Thewomen’sgroupstheatreaimsat puttingtheaudience
or targetgroupon the right courseby delivering to it relevantmes-
sagesin thechangeprocess.Therefore,theatreandthewomen’sgroups
canbeusedby all developmentagenciestoeffectchange,andto pass
informationfasterthan any othermedia It usesoral communication
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andusuallydealswith issuesthat arefamiliar totheaudience.It is
thereforeamostsuitablemediaforwomeninWesternKenya,most
of whom areilliterate,poorandcannothaveaccesstoothermedia
suchas television,video, etc.
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7. Child Care: Folk Media and
Theatre By Ms Winnie Olilo—Ogunde

T his chapterpresupposesthat every societyor community
has existingstructuresandset-upsestablishedto care and
providefortheneedsof itsmembers.Whenthis fails,aclose

scrutiny has to be madeto find thecausesThe articlehighlights
initiatives takento strengthenpeople’sknowledgeas an essential
foundationfor sustainabledevelopmentAttention is directed on
theeffectivenessof folk mediaandtheatreascommunicationtools
to promotedevelopmentTheuseof folk mediaand,in particular,
theatrewas intendedto provide informationand knowledgewhile
laying emphasison what peoplecando for themselvesandnot on
what“others” cando for them

Specialreferenceis madeto childrenas a vulnerablegroup that
indeedneedsspecialcareandyet are sometimesleft due to pre-
ventablediseasesandinadequatenutrition.

This chapterexploreshow a UNICEF-supportedprogrammein
Kisumu, Kenya empoweredpeopleto tacklethis problemusing
the powerof the traditionalmedia.Theprogrammewas startedin
1984to reduceinfant mortality rate,whichwasatthattimeconsid-
erablyhigh It alsogivesahistoricalbackground,thepurpose,strat-
egy for development,people’sparticipation,andexperiencesThe
pioneersof thisprogranmiewereObatMasiraandthewriter. How-
ever,without the enormousresourceandsupportfrom the people
the programmewould nothaveseenthe light of theday.Themain
focusis on child careas a roleof the family that is influencedby
peoplesindigenousknowledgeto providecareto the family — in

particularchildrenas avulnerablegroup It is aprocessthat cannot

beachievedmerelyby campaigns.Greatemphasiswaslaid oncoin-
mumcationasa necessarymeansto propagateinformationandso-
licit supportfromthe targetgroupto participatein theprogramme
basedon informeddecisionsandchoices
In order to achievethe objectiveof betterhealthchild careprac-
tices,mobilisationof all the availableresourceshadto bedone It
wasvital that in all stagespowershanngwith the targetgroupwas
included.
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Folk media andTheatreFor Development,which havegained
popularity in Kenya, evolvedin Kisumu, 11 yearsago Kisuniu
town is strategicallylocatedon the shoresof LakeVictoria The
areais 417 squarekm of which 260 squarekm is water

Background of
information

Project Purpose

SometimesKisumu is referredto as arural town This is because
the expansionhas absorbedthe indigenouspeople,unlike other
cities whereexpansionis attributedto migrationotherthanexist-
ing residentsThedominantethnicgroup is Luo.

The town is divided into threesegments.the town proper,semi-
urban, and rural Thetown proper canbe describedas theinner
city with all typesof urbanactivitiesgoingon Facilitiesandbasic
urbanservicesare available.Theresidentsin this segmentare im-
migrants.It is moreheterogeneous.

The semi-urbansequentis slightly different.Themajority of its
inhabitantsare the indigenousLuo people They actually live in
their ancestralhomesandhavebeenabsorbedby thecity Conse-
quently traditional practicesandbeliefs are still quite prominent.

Thethird sectoriscommonlyknownasrural Kisumu.It is purely
rural,with almostno externalresidents,otherthanthe indigenous
people.Stonesare still structuredin Luo traditional structureand
position,which is chronologicallyarranged.Theheadof homeis
theelder, who has a distinguishedhousethat you cannotfail to
spot In the eventof any misfortunesor celebrations,rituals tend
to follow establishedpracticesof beliefs.Immigrantsarevery few,
and if they do live in this sectorthey haveto conform with the
norms.

It was on thebasisof this backgroundthat it was seenfit to em-
ploy folk mediaandlheatreto piomotechild healthcareandde-
velopmentTheprogramme,initiatedin 1984 whenUNICEFre-
alizedinfant mortalitywas high,decidedto build on people’sex-
isting or indigenousknowledge

In both semi-urbanand rural areas,literacylevels werevery low
Henceprintmediawasnot suitublefor them.To realizeareduced
infant mortality rate— which in 1984 stoodat 199 outof 1,000
childrendying of preventabledisease— information dissemina-
tion was aprerequisiteto enhancechild survival
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UNICEF togetherwith theKisumuMunicipal Councilembarkedon a
Child Survival Programmeto reduceinfant mortality. The contribut-
ingfactorsweremainlypreventablediseasessuchasmalaria,measles,
anddiarrhoeaand vomiting. In drawingup an Action Planfor Child
Survival,commumcations,information,andeducationwererecogmzed
as essentialto reachthe goal of reducedinfant mortality rate It was
alsoimportantfor the communicationsexpertsto identify appropriate
channelsof communicationsto propagatetherelevantmessagesFolk
mediaandtheatrewere subsequentlyselectedasinstrumentaltoolsto
facilitatetheprocessTherationalefor the two tools wasmainlydueto
familiarity, existinghumanresources,costeffectiveness,and themul-
tiplier effect of reachinga wider targetaudiencebeyondthe actual
performanceIt was our belief, for example,that reachinga groupof
800 peopleduring a performancewould multiply Peoplewho partici-
patedduring performancescould not fail to sharewith othersback
home Folk mediaactually looked promising.It was laterdiscovered
thatit wentbeyondinformation,education,andcommunicationBoth
womenand youthgroupsinvolved discoveredtheir interestsin acting
andcreativearts Thisdid much boosttheirconfidence.

Strategy for Apart from this, the reflectionandanalysisof problemsprocessmade
development thepeoplevisualizetheproblembetterandthereforesoughtfor better

solutions.As is commonlysaid, “Dramais themirror of the society”
indeedit appearedto beso

People’sparticipationis crucial for developmentto takeplace. It is
necessarytoinvolve peoplein communitydiagnosis,analysis,Action
Plan,andimplementation.In developingpeople’sparticipationin folk
mediathe biggestchallengewas their involvement— especiallyin
problem identification as opposedto internationalresearchmethods
of datacollection It was our belief that “The peopledo know their
problems— after all, the problemsare theirs’, they live with them.
How canit bethat theydo notknowthem’~If theydo notexpresstheir
views openly it is becausethey haveno powerof anorganizationbe-
hind them. Theyknow they are weak and their franknesswill mean
furtherexploitation”

Variouspossibilitieswerelooked into on how to involve peoplefully
Fortheir participationwetook into accountexistingstructuressuchas
organizedwomenandyouthgroups,who werealreadymobilized and
would easily betrainedto enhancetheirroles as changeagents.
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Stagesof To developtheprograrruneusingfolk mediaandtheatre,severalsteps
development were taken,in trainingboth youthgroupsandwomen’sgroups.

Community Througha workshop,groupscametogetherand diagnosedprob-
Diagnosis lemsin their communities,listing themas they are in therespec-

tive villages.Everyparticipantwas involved in thesessionwhich
used brainstormingandgroup dynamicstechniquesNumerous
problemsaffectingchildren’shealthwereidentified Among them
were~
• Malnutrition
• Diarrhoeaandvomiting among
• Drunkennessin the family leadingto family instability
• Polio andmeasles
• Malana

Discussions After problemidentification,the workshopstressedthat thepeo-
ple reflecton theproblemscritically to beableto comeup with
practicalsolutions.Thediscussionswerelively as problemswere
analysedin relation to causalfactors For example,it wasquite
evidencethat polio leadingto disability couldbe avoidedif im-
munization serviceswere soughtin time Breath measleswas a
leadingkilleL Othercauseswerenon-immunization,malnutrition
especiallyamongbabies,andmothersfailing to breastfeedgiving
bottledmilk instead Many timesthe milk wasdiluted andalso
contaminatedsothe foodvaluewas negligible— butworstof all
it, infectedthe infant,leadingtodiarrhoeaandvomiting,andhence
resultingin malnutrition

Tackling Having understoodthe problemand the situation,analysiswas
problems doneon whatpossiblesolutionswouldbe identifiedto tacklethese

problems.For example,why do diarrhoeaand vomiting kill in-
fants7Whatcanwedo to arresttheproblem?Emphasiswas laid
on thepeopletakingaction,andonlywheretheywereunablecould
theexternalsupportcomein.

For instance,thealreadyaffectedchildrenneededmedicalcare,such
as oral rehydrationto control the diarrhoeaApart from mixed oral
rehydration,the mothersat theMatemalandChild Health (MHC)
clinic wereinstructedonhow topreparethemixtures Themainprob-
lem wasprioritized asathemefor the a dramafestival.

Productions Anotherworkshopwasorganizedto developmessagesand com-
posetheminto songs,produceplays,andversesThis was a very
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critical stageandit did notendwith theone-dayworkshop.Groupsat
their viilage levels — especiallytheyouthswereencouragedto pre-
parescripts. The women’sgroupbasedtheir plays on realisticsitua-
tions,rehearsedtheir dramasoff the topof their heads.In fact, these
playswere morenaturalandenabledthemto understandtheproblems
better,while the audienceeasily identifiedwith thesituation.

In developingtheplay, theparticipantsrealizedmanyissuescouldbe
includedto highlight the situation,as theproblemswere interlmked.
For example,drunkennessprecipitatedsomeof the problemsas the
family was notstableandthe mother,in particular,couldnot concen-
trateon family affairs. With alcoholismnormally camewife beating,
screamingchildren, and total tensionin the family

Therole of the facilitatorswasto provideguidanceanddirectionto
ensurethemessageswerewell developedandthat demonstrationswere
relevantto anactualsituation Training in theatretechniquesandmu-
sic were sometimesprovidedby teachers.

Folk festivals To stimulatecreativethinlung and motivate the groups,plays, songs,
andpoemswere presenledat a two-daysannualfestivalandthe win-
nersreceivedawards.However,greaterattentionwaspaidto the ac-
tual messagescontainedin theplays orsongs.Thecompetitionsused
tostrengthenthegroups’capacityandskill todevelopmessages.Apart
fromthat,the forum reacheda wide audience— usually2,000people
perday

Travelling Informationeducationdid not endwith the Folk MediaFestival The
theatre performanceswere later taken to thevillagesthroughatravellingthea-

treexchangeprogrammeWinning playswenttovanousplaces,while
othergroupsalso went on exchangevisits to reachthepeople.At the
grassrootslevel, group discussionstook place.Mostly the Chiefs’
Barazaswereusedas appropriateforums,especiallyto mobilizea big
group Dependingon the theme,sometimessegmentationof theaudi-
encewasdonetofacilitateopendiscussion,particullaryin thecaseof
sensitivesubjects.Segmentationwasdoneby genderandage.Women
weremoreopen when therewere only a few men presentTransport
for the groupsto the different placeswereprovidedby Kisumu Mu-
nicipal Councils usingUNICEF funds Subsistenceallowanceswere
providedto the groupsas an incentive

Constraints Most of the groups are facedwith majorconstraintsthat affect their
motivation andsustainabdityMany groupsare volunteers,with mea-
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gre incomesor noneatall. Theyspenda lot of time rehearsingto
be ableto comeup with good performances.However, they feel
constrainedanddemoralizedwhen they fail to meettheir basic
needsTheyouthswho havecompletedschoolbutaremostly un-
employedTheirexpectationin theatreis to developa profession
with an incometo supplementtheir eamings.When this is not
met, they get frustrated.Many youthgroups with promisingtal-
entshavefallenalongthewayside Forgroupsthat arestill organ-
ized,sustainablilityis a big questionasthey look for greaterpas-
tures Training to professionallevelsis equallylacking,as this is
dependenton donorfunding. A lot of thesegroupshavedemon-
stratedpotential and talents worth developing,but the majority
looseenthusiasmwhentheir talentsremaindormant

Building on people’sknowledgeandpromotingtheir ideascre-
atesconfidencein them. Participationof the peopleis the key to
their empowermentand an initial step to sustainability Without
confidencein themselvesthe participantsfeel as if they are ob-
jects to beusedanddumped.

Conclusion Theatreandfolk mediaare greatvehiclesto mobilize peopleand
educatethem for social change Our challenge,therefore,is to
strengthenthe groupsto utilize thesetools to their maximumca-
pacitiesand havegreaterimpact.Theatreallows sensitiveissues
to bediscussedwithout offendingan individualperson,while at
thesametimetheguilty personfeelschallengedandcanchooseto
changeout of his own will. It enhancespeople’spowerto make
informeddecisionsasopposedto givingdirectivesor instructions

Recommendations Organizationwho haverecognizedthe powerof folk mediaand
TheatreFor Developmentmustthink seriouslyaboutinvestingin
it as apromisingmeansof creatingsocial change Investingin the
two tools alsocalls for investingin thetalentsof thepeoplethem-
selves Hence, developingpeoplethemselvesandnot only the
tools
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8. Child Labour andTeenage
Fertility by Opiyo

A DramaandTheatreMethodologyin SiayaDis-
trict in Kenya

A sociologistcuniresearchercameup with interestingfindings
on child labourand its links with teenagefertility. He in-
vited a teamof theatreanimators/facilitatorsandresearchers

to devisetheatreprogrammesusing the researchmaterialto create
awarenesson the implications of child labour and teenagefertility.
After a long researchperiodon the two issuesin 1988 and 1989 the
teamconcludedthattheproblemon child labourand teenagefemlity
wasmostprevalent in Siaya The group decidedto designa Theatre
ForDevelopment(TFD) programmeandto usesomeof its methodol-
ogy to communicatetheproblem

Usingthefindingsof theresearch(seeSiayaProfile page71), certain
themeswerepickedon and the animatorcameup with a “pilot” play
script It was furtherdecidedto useteachersand studentsin different
parts of SiayaDistrict to rework the themesandscript to their own
needsTherewerebound tobechangesin the scriptdependingon the
needs,possibilities,and limitations in different areas.This was a de-
parturefrom conventionalTFD methodof usinganimator/facilitators
to deviseandperform It was a considereddecision that the primary
schoolpupils wereawareof thechild labourproblemandthesecond-
ary schoolstudentswere knowledgeableof the adolescentfertility is-
sue, andall aremembersof theirrespectivecommunities.

Six primaryandsix secondaryschoolsfrom all the divisionsof Siaya
wereconsultedandrequestedtoparticipatein theeducational,Theatre
ForDevelopmentproject.Furtherconsultationswereheldbetweenthe
intervemnggroup,commumty leaders,teachers,parents,officials in
theMinistries of Health,Environment,Agriculture, andotherpolicy
makers.It wascrucial that thesepeopledecidedin whichlanguageand
atwhatvenuestheperformancesanddiscussionswould takeplace

Initially the ammatorsgroup was meantto assistwith thedirectionof
thedevisingandproduction,but it was laterdecidedto leavethisto the
teachers,students,and parents.They wereto comemoreinto the pic-
tureafter the performanceandduring thedevismg.
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Themes

Theplayson teenagefertility andchddlabourwerepreparedover
a periodof eightweeksin thecommunityhalls andschoolsusing
availablefacilities andresources.Thisgavethefacilitatorsan in-
dication of whatthestudentsandteacherswere capableof doing
artistically.

Thefollowing are the themesthat were usedin both playsby the
schools

• Responsibilitiesof theadult societiestowardschildren.

• Employerswho preferto hire childrenbecausethey have
no exposureandno bargainingpower

• Exploitedchildrenoverworked,their experiencesand the
after-effects

• Teenagefertility

• Importanceof sex educationvis-a-vis parents,teachers,
religious leaders,andotherfactors

• “It couldhappento you” as an open-endedrhetoric

Play Synopsis A briefsynopsisof theplayson child labourandteenagepregnancy
would beappropiateat this stage.A neighbourvisits Sabina’sfather
to discusshermarriage;Sabinais 13 yearsold Sabina’sfatherac-
ceptsthis proposal,arguing that hehasmany children whomhecan-

not support andtherebytheyexperiencepoverty.Sabina’smotheris
opposedto themanageand prefersthat Sabinabecomesahouse-
maid.Soonafterthis Sabina’sauntarrivesfromNairobi tolook fora
maid.ShepromisestheparentsmoneyandeducationforSabinawhen
theygo toNairobi.Shemanagestoconvincethem,leavesthemsome
moneyand clothes,and takesSabmaaway to the city In Nairobi,
Sabina’sexpectationsareshatteredassheis overworked,mistreated,
andevensexuallymolestedby theaunt’s sons Sabinaandanother
housemaidplan to leave their employersfor the streetsbecauseof
thesewoes,and they do In the streets,hfe is toughandto survive
theyhaveto becomeprostitutesandget involved indrugs.A neigh-
bourfrom Sabma’srural homebumpsinto her in the streets,goes
backand informs Sabnia’sparents,who are not awareSabinahas
left thehouseof theaunt Theplay endswith theparents wondering
what theirnextstepshouldbe.
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In TheTeenageFertility Play, OmondiandAnyango,bothteenagers
andclassmates,becomelovers At Anyango’shome,her mothercan-
notmakeendsmeet,herfatheris awayfromhomeworking,andsheis
puttingpressureon Anyangoto getmarriedto arich man Anyango’s
dilemmais compoundedby thefactthat shegetspregnantandOmondi
is responsibleThereis anexpositionon thedetailsof fertility, of which
thetwo are ignorant.Both decidedto dropoutof schoolto getmarried
andthen realizetheyarestill tooyoung andwill notbe ableto survive
economicallyThe play comesto a climax whenAnyango’s father
bumpsinto themin town andbringsthembacktothevillage Theplay
endswith bothfamilies discussingon whatshouldhappento Omondi
andAnyango.This is wherethe forum with the audiencesstarts

I will now proceedto briefly describeon the performancesthat took
placeandthe discussionsthat followedeach.

Ndere Boys’
Boarding Prim-
ary School,
Yala Division

Nyadhi (Mixed)
Primary School,
Boro Division

Thisschooloptedto perform the “Child Labour” script in English, in
which they were competentThe DramaPatrondrewthecastfrom
variousregions,which contributedtoawell-interpretedtheatricalpiece.
The dramafacilities arerelatively good andthis enhancedtheper-
formance— hence,the messagewas well receivedby the audience
The all-malecastdid not hinderportrayalof the femalecharacters:in
fact, the boy who played the leadgirl characterwas effective This
performancein SiayaTownship gaveforth to a very lively debatein
the discussionsession.The audiencewasquite big, a mixture of stu-
dents,teachers,andthecommunity.It was clearthe audiencecompre-
hendedtheissuesraisedin the play and articulatedthem with good
questionsandchallengesbeingraised

Theinvitation of parentsand therestof the communityto Nyadhito
participatein the school’s performanceof the “Child Labour” play
gavethemorning an auraof celebrationIt was going to be an open-
air performance;anarena-typespace.It wasapparentgoodwork had
beenputinby boththeDramaPatronandthepupils.Thelimitationsin
theEnglish languagedid not diminish the feeling with which thepu-
pils performed They identified fully with the charactersin the play.
Theaudiencereactionwaswarmastheycomprehendedtherealitiesin
theperformancespace,asituation theyknew so well. Thefacilitators
stronglyrecommendedthattheplay beperformedagainby thepupils
of Nyadhiin eitherDholuoorKiswahili, whichwould benefitboththe
pupils(theperformers)andthecommumty(theaudience)astheseare
the languagesspokenhereandall areathomewith them.Theissuesin
theplaywere debatedatlength. It mustbenotedthat thewomentook
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aleadingrole in thediscussionsThishasled tothestartof a Youth
PerformingGroup in the area

Maranda (mixed)
Primary School,
BondoDivision

Segagirls’
Primary School,
Ukwala Division

Rangala Girls’
Primary School,
Ugunja Division

Theperformanceby MarandaPrimary washeld in amostappro-
priatehall betweenthe secondaryandprimaryschool;within the
community.Theaudiencewas sizeable.The acousticsdid notfa-
vour theperformers,who neverthelessmanageda well-rounded
performancewith a very clearmessage.The DramaPatronand
thepupils mustbe commendedfor their choiceof propertiesand
attemptsat establishingcharacterthrough decor. The post-
performancediscussionbetweenteachersandmembersof thecom-
munity touchedon the issuesraisedin theplay.Theperformance
wasaconstantsourceof reference,indicativeof theeffectivepower
of drama.The turnoutwas most impressive,including parents,
teachers,healthworkers,administrativeofficials, andpolicy-mak-
ers.

Theinfluenceof the renownedtradition at SegaGirls’ Secondary
couldnotbemissedin the Girls’ Primary This is apositivestepin
spreadingdramaawarenesswithin the community. The casting,
the settingof the stage,the costuming,the decor, and the acting
wereall verywell thoughtout Thescripthadbeentalkedaboutby
theDramaPatronandthepupilsandthey all understoodthemes-
sagethey wantedto portray Therewas rapportcreatedbetween
the performersand the audiencein all parisof the script In the
discussionsession,it was felt that the communitywas not well
represented.This would requireanotherperformancein the fu-
ture Therehavebeena seriesof performancesof thisnaturein the
areathis onehavingbeingthestimuli.

The teamworkby mostof the staffin this schoolin theproduction
wasveryapparentlongbeforetheperformanceTherearequite a
few teacherswho canteachor are interestedin drama.The whole
schoolandthe community werelet in to witnessto theperform-
anceTheall-femalecastgavea well-roundedperformanceof the
“Child Labour” play A lot of work hadgoneinprepanngtheplay
in all the theatricalaspectsWeenjoyedourselvesandleamtmany
things from thepupil’s pointof view. Thereis greatdramatalent
amongthosewho performed.Onceagaintheaudiencein thepost-
performancesessionrelatedclosely to theplay, andwehada very
lively discussionthat touchedon otheraspectsof life In inter-
views conductedlater, a teacherwas heardto commentthatthis
performanceestablisheda stronglink betweenthe conirnunityandthe
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schoolTheareaisnowtreatedtodiscussionsafterperformancesby the schools
andyouthgroupthatoperatesin thecommunityhail.

Maranda Boys’
Secondary
School,
BondoDivision

SegaGir&
Secondary
School,
Ukwaladivision

RangalaBoys’
Second.School,
UgunjaDivision

It wasobvioustherewas adramatraditionin theschool Thescript on
teenagepregnancieswaswell internalizedby the students,and this
enhancedthe impactof the production.Goodattemptshadbeenmade
to createan appropriatesetting by the useof a backdrop,while the
scenicharmonyalso fitted in well with the play Theintroductionof
songand dancefor scenechangesmergedthe sceneseffectively.The
all-malecastportrayedthe female characterswith competency.The
themeon “youth reproductivehealthcare” was appropriateand the
studentsusedimprovisation,whendeemedfit, tocreaterhetoricalques-
tions aimedat theaudience,this providedthevital linkage This play
wasbothat MarandaSecondarySchoolandChnstianSecondarySchool
in Siaya.At a laterstageit hadbecomeamatureproductionandpro-
videdtheaudiencewith plenty of materialfor discussion,moresobe-
causeof the students’interpretation,which was an eye-opener.The
facilitatorsrecommendedMarandaBoys’ Secondaryfor their qualita-
tive input It was attendedby arecordaudience

SegaGirls’ Secondaryis well knownthroughoutthe country for its
dramatradition Mr Kayondo,the DramaPatron,andthestudentshad
reworkedthe script on teenagepregnancyappropriateto their tech-
niqueof performanceThis resultedin a verystylizedproductionThe
all-femalecasthadno problemsenactingthe male roles.They were
competentin the Englishlanguageand manipulatedit well. Thecos-
tuming wasof a very high standard,harmonizedby using adequate
stagepropertiesThe useof flashbacks,fore-flashes,anteriormono-
logue,and the manipulationof the narrativestructureto establisha
completemontageof the themewas spoton. The useof gesture,ex-
pression,andmimeteasedout theplot andmovedthethemeforward.
Thisproductionneededa biggeraudiencefromthecommunityto wit-
nesssomeinnerturmoils createdin families from situationssuchas
this Thefacilitatorsrecommendedthat Segaperformsthis production
again in thefuture in bothEnglish andKiswahili It was a verybal-
ancedandqualitativeproductionwith alucid messagethat veryoften
encouragedaudienceparticipation

It mustbesaid thepreparationsat RangalaBoys’ werenot adequate,
but for reasonswe all understoodTheDramaPatronandthestudents
hadvery little time to analysethe script,rework it for their own pur-
pose,andproduceit. Having said that, thestudentsmadea spirited
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effort at performingin a very poor,difficult space;a half-com-
pletedbuilding that had very poor acoustics.Therewas innova-
tive useof the spacein determiningentrancesandexits.The all-
malecastpulled at all their resourcesin performing the female
roles.A missinglink was the communityaudience,which would
havecreatedthedesiredatmosphere.Thiswasmadeup for by the
teachers,who stayeduntil theveryend of the discussion.

Nyanza Christian
(Mixed)
SecondarySchool,
Boro Division

SinagaGirls’
SecondarySchool,
YalaDivision

Ramba Boys
SecondarySchool,
Rarieda Division

Theintervenors/facilitatorshad the opportunityof looking into a
rehearsalof this productionbeforethe actualperformance.This
wasdueto theDramaPatron’sinterest,whichhelpedtheproduc-
tion quite a lot This beinga mixedschool,the themeof theplay
“Youth ReproductiveHealthCare” was topical The schooldoes
nothaveadequateperformingspace,but the atmospherewascon-
ducivebecauseof thediversifiedaudiencefrom all walks of life.
In spiteof the limitationsin physicalspace,languagemhibitions,
charactertypes,etc.,thecastcanedtheplay well. To saythe least
very “naturalistic” in setting andcharacterinterpretationAfter
theperformance,during the discussionsession,someof the stu-
dentswho tookpartgavean insight intothe learningprocessthey
had undergoneTheleadfemalecharacterhasgota naturalacting
talent.Thefacilitatorsrecommendedthisplay tobeproducedagam
by thestudentsin both Kiswahili andEnglish In later perform-
ancesat this venue,discussionscentredon developmentalterna-
tivesin Siaya.

The performancewas cancelledat the lastminutebecauseof an-
other function that the studentshadon that particularday This
couldnotbehelped.Rehearsals,however,hadbeengoingon.Even
thoughwedid not watchtheperformancethe facilitatorswant to
highly commendthe school for taking time off to rehearsethe
play.

Thetraditionof dancedramaisveryprevalentin Rarnba.Thiswas
madevery apparentby the inceptionof songand dancein this
production.Therewas a versatility in movementand actingthat
was difficult to comeby anywhereelseapartfrom Ramba.The
choiceof costumesandstagepropertieswasmostappropriate.The
treatmentof the subjectwasaptandwell recommended.The use
of danceandmimewas mtegralto the wholepiece.Theresponse
of the community was a big discussionthat took placeafter the
show.
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Recomnien- Theperformancesshouldbepresentedin a languagein which theper-
dationsand formersand theaudienceare mostat homewith In otherwords,the
conclusions aboveschoolsoughtto performthe plays in Dholuo, Kiswahili and

English.

Theseperformancesshouldgo on tour to otherareasof thedistnctor
evenprovince.This actsasmotivation to performersandat the same
timetheimportantmessagesthattheycarrycanbespreadfar andwide

TheKenyaBroadcastingCorporationoughttorecordandtelevisethese
performancesfor nation-wideviewing, dueto their educationaland
developmentalmessage.

The presentationof the artistic performanceshada vision for human
progressandgrowth in theareas.Theyquestionedtherealitiesof these
communitiescreateda forum for discussionof theproblems.

Theuseof studentsfrom thesecommunitieswith their parentsaspar-
ticipantsand the use of popularart forms familiar to them showeda
processof emancipation,which shouldbefurtheredby the establish-
mentof performancegroupsfor thefuture.

The contentandform of thedramasdrawresponsesfrom the audi-
encesthat demandeda re-exammationof the social-economicsitua-
tion of thesecommunities.In addressingtheseconcernsthrough a
drama/theatrepresentation,it recognizedthepotentialof thesameasa
communicationmedium

The potentialof dramaasa meansto sensitizepeopleandreinforcea
processof social changeas well as changesm selfconcept,attitude,
awareness,skill, or behaviouris kigh This cango further to include
otherformsof socialeducationandaction,mcludingthewiderangeof
performingartsactivity relatedto educationandorganizationamong
community groupsandeducationalinstitutions.
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SIAYA DISTRICT PROFILE

The distnct is locatedin WesternKenya, some450 km from Nai-
robi. It has an areaof 5528 squarekilometresandis administra-
tively divided into six divisions, eachof which is divided into a
numberof locations andsublocations. It is traversedby the two
nversof Yala and Nzoia It alsobordersLakeVictona

Population Thedominantethnic group arethe Nilotic-speakingLuos Accord-
ing to the 1979 Census,the populationof Siayawas 474,516per-
sons,and theprojectedpopulationby 1990 is 759,582 It reports
thesexratioin Kenya 83 malesper100 females.Thehouseholdsize
is also small (an averageof five) comparedto the otherdistricts.
Theagegroups0-4,5-9, 10-14,and15-19constitutes58%of Siaya’s
population Populationdensityis 188 personsper squarekilometre
which is ratherlow comparedto otherdistncts(SouthNyanza,211
personsperkm2, Kisii, 395 perkm2)

Fertility and mortalitytrends thefertility ratesarelow. Theaveragenumber
of birthsby womenof child-beanngageis six Womenmanyat anearly
agein thedistrict By agetwo, approximately136 deathsper1,000children
are reportedin SiayaDistrict, a figure only succeededby that of South
NyanzamWesternKenya Life expectancyatbirthfor malesis41 5 years
and45.8yearsfor females.This is low comparedtothenationalfiguresof
53 yearsfor malesand55 for females.

Education The 1979censusshowsthat58% of femalesand51%of bothsexes
level hadno education Drop-out rateis high m the distnctandis esti-

matedto rangebetween30% -50%. This is due to lack of school
fees,earlymarriage,and unwantedpregnancies.Thereis also lack
of facilities andabsenceof disciplineon the partof parentsas well
as,laxity at schoolon thepartof theschooladministration

1984 1988
Division Primary Secondary Primary Secondary
Bondo 103 12 119 18
Boro 98 10 107 17
Yala 86 10 90 16
Raneda 104 11 112 16
Ukwala 139 tO 14 18
Total 530 53 574 85

Source: Ministry of Education, Siaya.



Bondo division had the highest increase in terms of primary
schools while Ukwala andBoro Divisions had thehighestin-
creasein termsof secondaryschools

Economic
Activities and
IncomeLevels:

Mainlyagriculture,fishing, andcommerce.In 1988the totalpopu-
lationwas713,312persons;outof this the labourforcewasesti-
matedat 294,154persons. During the period, 80% of the total
populationwas estimatedto beengagedin agricultureand live-
stockactivities Thepublic sectorprovidesemploymentfor 3.9%
of the people,mainly in the governmentandquasi-government
services In the 1989-1993yearplan,it is expectedthat agricul-
tural sectorwould continue to providemostof the employment
opportunities.

SiayaDistrict’s economyis dominatedby small-scalepeasant
fanners.Themain incomeis subsistence.Monthly incomeper
capitain 1989 was estimatedat Ksh. 3081=and is expectedto
grow to Ksh.409/= by 1993. However, this is fairly below the
national average, which is presently at Ksh.630/= per month.

People’sparticipationin self-helpactivities is reportedto bevery
low.

Health facilities in the districtare few, sporadic,andpoor They
do not meet the peoples’ needs adequately and are not easily
accessiblegiventhepoortransportationandcommumcationnet-
worksin the district. Utilization of family planning servicesis
reportedlow in thedistrict; alargemajorityof inhabitantsbeing
opposed to family planning However, with intensification of ma-
ternal andchild health (MCH) programmesin the district, the
attitudeto family planning isexpectedtochangefor thebetterso
thatmany childrenwould no longerbe regardedas insurance
against high mortality that existed in the past

Malnutrition is also prevalent in the district. An estimated 4% of
childrenbetweentheagesthreeand six monthsare reportedto
be acutelymalnourished.This situationis due to lack of ad-
equate food, in thesensethat muchof the foodconsumedin the
district is assumedto be from outsidenotably Busia,Kakamega
andTrans-Nzoiadistricts

Welfare
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Literacyin thedistrict is also reportedlow althoughschoolenrol-
mentis reportedto behigh.

Hospitalattendanceis veryhigh dueto rampantdiseasesandsick-
nessamongchildren.ThemajordiseasesrecordedforSiayainclude,
amongothers,diarrhoea,Malana

Themajordevelopmentpotentialandneedsm thedistrictarefound
in four sectorsof distncteconomy.Theseare productive, social,
urban development,and basic infrastructure

Potentials Forcomparativeanalysisquestionnaireswereadmimsteredtoteach-
and needs ers and community leaders, basedon Control Group and Experi-

mental Group Design.Thequestionnaireswerelimited to teachers
and commumtyleaders,only becausethe crowdswere so large it
madeit impossibleto fill in thequestionnairesfor everybody.

In summarywe had:
TeachersControlGroup 38 Respondents
ExperimentalGroup 54 Respondents
Total 93 Respondents

The Communicatorsthat participated:

Sites Teachers Students Parents Policy Makers Total
Sega 27 681 14 - 722
Maranda 35 500 74 - 609
Christian 10 340 6 - 356
Rarnba 18 467 10 - 495
Rangala 10 380 7 - 397
SiayaAdm.

Total

24 400 30 60 414

124 2768 14 60 2993
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9. Drama for HygieneMessages
A pilot project to look at impact of Theatre
For Developmentby Loukie Levert

A scene portrayed in a rural village: a man, after stepping
in a rather unpleasant surprisein the family compound,
chastiseshis brotherfor not teachmghis childrento use

the latrine His brotherin turn scoldshis wife for putting him in
suchan embarrassmgsituation.

Another scene:a mime, becausesometimesactions speaklouder
thanwordsandhavetheaddedadvantageof beingunderstoodby
all agegroups.Embarrassmentandhumourprovedtobea hit when
amanmimedtheunenviabletaskofhavmgtoenteradirty, smelly
latrine. To make the mimed message even more clear, audience
members were asked to explain and react to what they had just
seen.Theresponsesshowedthat themessagewas indeedunder-
stood,andby repeatingit aloudfor thebenefitof the restof the
audience,it wasreinforced.

Scenethree: an embarrassingsituationarisesat themarketplace.
Twomandaazi(donut)sellers,competingfor customers,discover
theyhavedifferent ideasaboutcleanlinessin their busmess.One
of them is proudof his large, inexpensivewares,while the other
boastsof hisgoodhygienepractices.A prospectivecustomerap-
pearson the scene.After visiting both vendors,he decidesini-
tially thatbiggeris better.Thetriumphantvendor,who hasrnnout
of paperm which to wrap the mandaazi,goesto borrow some
from hiscompetitor— butsuddenlyhearsanurgentcall of nature
and disappearsAfter seemgthat thevendordidn’t evenwashhis
handsafterreturningfrom the latrineandbeforehandlingthe food,
thecustomerrealizedthatcleaneris betterthanbigger,andturned
his attentionsto the othervendor.A fight ensues,anda market
attendantstepsin to breakit up. To drive themessagehome,the
theatregrouprelieson audienceparticipation.Themarketattend-
antbeginsto askwomenin thecrowdif theywould buymandaazis
from theunhygienicvendor.Theendresult: thebadvendoris em-
barrassedinto admitting his substandardhygienepractices,and
agreesto cleanup hisact.

Peopleoftenreactmorestronglyto socialimplicationsof ames-
sagethanthey would to warningsof healthhazardsandtechnical

(fti.
q6
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9 HygieneMessages.

details. Thepowerof dramais that it canportrayembarrassingsitua-
tionsin anon-offensiveandsometimeshumorousway Thiscanmake
audiencememberslookata familiar— andevenuninteresting— sub-
jectm a new anddifferent light.

RDWSSPII

Pilot Project

At leasttheseweretheassumptionsof the RuralDomesticWaterand
SanitationProgramme(RDWSSPII) in WestemKenya

Theprogrammeobjectivesof theRDWSSPII are the implementation
of low-cost sustainablesanitationandcommunitywater facilities in
about1,000ruralcommunitieswithin NyanzaProvince,Kenya.Their
approachisto achievethis throughfull communityparticipationusing
ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(PRA) andotherparticipatorymethod-
ologiesfor implementation,monitoring,andevaluation.

Forhygieneeducation,theprogrammedependedon Village Resource
Persons(VRPs) to “spreadtheword” abouthygienepractices.How-
ever,this wasn’tworking aswell as theyhadhoped.Involving popular
local “folk media”groupsseemedto be thenext logical step.

But which type of “folk media” would be best,andwould it really be
effective7Theprogrammedecidedthat a pilot projectusingtwo local
theatregroupswould answersomeof their questions.

In April/May 1994 thepilot projectstartedto assesswhetherTheatre
For Development would be a realistic, cost-efficient means to boost
the hygiene training portion of the programme. The general focus of
thepilot projectwas on the tenwaterandsanitationmessagesthat the
hygienetraining is centredaroundandon personalresponsibilityto-
wardscommunity’sown development.

Theten messageswere:
• Draw water from a protected source
• Transport water in a covered container
• Store water safely
• Draw water safely
• Usewaterfrom aprotectedsource
• All should use a latrine
• Wash hands after using the latrine
• Regularly clean the latnne
• Dispose of children’s faeces in latnne
• Train childrentwo years to use a latnne
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Fromthestart it wasobviousthat in thecurrentset-upof thepro-
gramme(250targetcommumtiesayear,scatteredoversix districts),
thefinancialandlogistic consequenceswould makeit almostim-
possibleto visit every commumty.Thepilot project aimedto see
whethertheconceptof usingTheatreForDevelopmentwould be
feasibleandwhethertherewerealternativesfor visitingeverycorn-
mumtywith anelaboratetheatreprogramme

Therefore,the objectiveof the pilot project studywas to provide
answersto thefollowing questions:
• Whichmedium(drama,songs,mime,poems,live music)

seemsto be themosteffectiveandefficient to provokein-
terestandparticipationm hygienetrainmg andwillingness
to change behaviour?

• Whichmedia(drama,songs,mime,poems,live music)seem
to bethemosteffectiveandefficientto achievewillingness
to feel a responsibilitytowardsown developmentin health
in particularanddevelopmentin general7

• Whatis theeffectof differentfolk mediaon different
targetgroups?

• What is the effect of involving different groups within the
cornmumtyin different places(school,waterpoint, home-
steads,meetmgplace of women’sgroup,generalcornmu-
nity place)?

• Is therea possibilityof “raising theauthority”of Village
ResourcePersons(VRPs) within the commumtyby folk
media?

• Is therea realisticandcost-effectivepossibilityto use folk
mediato bolsterhygienecommumtyresponsibilitywithin
RDWSSPII?

• Whichof the two folk mediagroupsmeetstheobjectivesof
RDWSSPII for a creativeand cost-effectiveapproachus-
mg folk media (as mentioned above) the most?

Two theatregroups(theMisangoArts Ensemble and the Kisumu
ProfessionalPlayers)were invited to preparea theatreproposal.
Both the groupswereaskedto performon the basisof their pro-
posalin threeRDWSSPProgrammevillages in two districts(Siaya
andKisumu). The villages were selected on thebasisthat at least
30% of the latrineshadbeencompleted.They were in Kokinda,
Hono, Sermebe in Siaya District; and Kasangoro, Othith,
Kanyajwang’ain Kisumu District
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9 HygieneMessages

Evaluation Evaluation was doneby: the theatre-group itself, which issuedare-
port with its conclusionson theperformances,andoutsideresearch-
ersm cooperationwith theCommunicationAdvisorof theprogramme.
Two outsideresearcherswereaskedto carry out and conductbase-
line-householdinterviews, to evaluatetheperformanceof the drama
groups,andto havea secondhouseholdinterviewaftertheperform-
anceof thedramagroup.Toolsusedfor this were: observationsheets,
pictorial householdquestionnaires,andfocusgroupinterviews.

Baseline-householdinterviewswere camedoutoneweek beforethe

dramagroup’sperformance.Forthis apictonalquestionnairewasused.
The picturesin this questionnairewere the sameas are useddunng
hygieneeducation.Theywerepre-testedin thefield andwell-known.

This typeof pictorialquestionnairesis frequentlyusednow in theRD-
WSSPII and has proven to be very useful The respondents are asked
to complete the questionnaires themselves or with a little assistance
from the researchers.The basis of this type of questionnairesis to
mvolve therespondentsasmuchaspossibleandto collectsomequan-
titativedata.

The objectiveof this pictonalquestionnairewas to gainmore insight
mto reasonsfor possiblechangeof behaviourif the practice wasnot
according to the hygiene messages By using thesamequestionnaire
after the performance it washopedtorecord different reasons for pos-
sible changeof behaviourOn the basisof the communitymembers
list of theWaterSupplyandSanitationCommittees,a totaloftenhome-
steadswererandomlyselectedin eachof thesixvillages.In five of the
selectedvillages a femalewas mterviewed,in theotherfive a male.

During theperformance,observationsheetswere usedto capturethe
reactionof theaudience.Thenumberof peoplewatchingtheperform-
anceat the begmnmgand the endwas alsonoted.

The day after the performance,focus-groupdiscussionswereheldwith
different groups men/womenlyoung/old/VRPs/WSSC-members

A second homestead interview wasconducted in the same homestead
which wasvisited theweek beforethe performance,usingthe same
questionnaireas the weekbefore.

Theevaluationdoneby the theatregroupsthemselvesandby theout-
side researchersproved to be a usefulexercise.It gaveinsight into
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Resultsof methodsaudiencereactions,observationson which parts of the perform-
ance wereappreciatedandsuggestionsfor future performances
Both theatregroupsmadeusefulremarksabouthygieneeducation
in general and the programme in detail

Pictorial house-
hold interviews

Oneof the questionsin the pictonalquestionnaireaskedwho is
responsiblefor health,schools,water point, poshomill etc ‘~The
differencein responsesof responsiblefor schoolversusresponsi-
ble for health(dispensary)was striking Schoolswere clearly felt
as acommumtyresponsibility,while health(dispensary)wascon-
sideredthe governmentsconcern.This is in line with other find-
ings in Uganda(Drangert,1993) andseemsto bein line with the
result of cost-sharingin health,which indicatesa refusalof cost-
shanng It is regardedto be “the government’sresponsibility”

Watermessages:
97% of the respondentsagreedwith thefive watermessages,86%
of themen claim their practiceis accordingto the messages,and
53% of thewomenput themessagesinto practice.

% men % women
Draw waterfrom a protectedsource 70 43
Transportwaterin a coveredcontainer 77 40
Storewatersafely 97 90
Draw water safely 97 37
Usewaterfrom a protectedsouice 86 53
Only two men(oneof which didnotagreewith themessage),were
notwilling tochangetheir behaviourFiveof the womensaidthat
theydid notwant to changetheir behaviourin carryingwaterin a
container,andanotherfive werenot willing/able to changetheir
behaviourin regardsto always drawingwater from a protected
source.Onewomanwas notwilling to practicemessagethree

Sanitation messages
94% of the men agreedwith all the messagesand 100% of the
women.76% of the men and46% of the womenclaimedto put
thesemessagesinto practice

% men % women
All shouldusealatrine
Washhandsafterusingthelatrine
Cleanregularly the latrine
Disposefaecesof childrenin latrine
Trainchildrentwo yearsto usealatrine

87
80
87
87
40

87
27
37
53
27
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9 HygieneMessages

Themen who did notagreewith themessageswerealsonotwillmg to
changetheirbehaviouraccordingly Threewomenwere notwilling to
changetheirbehaviourin toilettrainingsmallchildren,andonewoman
did not wantto clean the latnne.

Observations Audiencenumbers
during In total 1,425communitymemberswatchedthesix afternoonperform-
performances ances Group 1 had an averageof 291 per community and Group 2,

184.At thestartof theperformance— with theexceptionof onecom-
munity the turnoutwas aboutthe samefor both groups In every
village childrenup to the ageof 18 were themajor audience This
couldbedue to the fact that therewasa schoolholiday.

Theatre Group 1
According to the observationsheetsin the first threevillages,both
childrenandwomenwere actively involved and enthusiasticdunng
the performancesMen were less outspoken,but they were very ob-
servant.Theplays andsomepoemsgavethe most enthusiasticreac-
tions

Remarkson the observationsheetsshowedchildrento be actively in-
volved,especiallywhenmembersof thecornmumtyparticipated.Some
childrenwerein thebeginninga bit afraidof themasks,butafterawhile
they thoughtthemfunny. Thechildrenandyouthseemedto understand
everything correctly andtheyseemedto bevery muchmterestedm the
mime Womenof theagegroup30-50wereobservedto beaveryactive
audiencein termsof participation,discussion,anddance.Theywereex-
citedwhenmembersof the commumtytookpartin theperformance.The
youngerwomenmSirembe and Honowere still abit shy,althoughsome
participatedin the performance.Men werea ratherpassiveaudienceal-
thoughveryobservant.If calledupontoanswerquestionstheywereable
to give thecorrectanswersTheydidn’t volunteertodance,butjoined in

if asked.In Honoand Sirembe,the Village ResourcePersonsand the
WaterandSanitationCommitteememberswereveryactiveinparticipa-
tion, organization,anddiscussionIn Kokindatheywerenotveryactive,
apartfrom two womenwho seemedtobe VRPs.

Theatre Group 2
The overall impressionof the observationsheetof Kisumu District
showedtheaudienceto be somewhat less enthusiasticthan in Siaya
(whereGroup1 performed)Theplays andoneof thepoemswerethe
bestappreciatedThe otherpoemsscoredconsiderablyless Remarks
on theobservationsheetshowedthechildrento beratherpassive,at-
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thoughdemonstrationswere much appreciatedas well as when the
playerstouchedon an aspectof thecommunitylife style.Theyunder-
stoodthemimesandwhattheperformanceswereall about.Womenin
thesecommunitieswere notactively participating,but weren’t asked
to do so. Plays that touched on aspects of life style were received with
enthusiasm.The men were not active but observant. Older men (and
womentoo) weresometimesembarrassedby partsof the perform-
ance.In particular,theoldermendidn’t like the musicof thecassette
recorderandthecontentof someof thesongsplayedfrom thecassette
(somepeoplewalkedaway).TheVillage ResourcePersonsandWater
Supply andSanitationCommitteememberswerehardly involved in
the play anddid not play an activerole in the organization.(Note:
during theperformanceof the women’sgroup in Kanyaywanga,the
audiencewasvery enthusiasticandnotpassiveat all)

Second To get some indications about whether the theatre group perform-
household ancesmadepeoplelook atwaterandsanitationandtheir own respon-
interview sibilities m a different way, homesteadvisits weremadeto the same

personsinterviewedbeforetheperformance.Thisprovedmorediffi-
cult than expected.Although theresearchermadeappointmentswith
their respondersquite often they were not availablefor the second
interview(gonetomarket,working far away). Only 12of the30women
were available for a secondinterview, andthe men did much worse
becauseonly threeof them couldbe traced But, although the number
of responderswas much too low to providereliabledata,theanswers
that weregivenaboutreasonsto “changebehaviourif practicewasnot
accordingthe waterandsanitationmessages”indicatedsomeeffects
of theperformanceForthewatermessagesthiswasmainly in relation
to the use of protectedsources,coveredcontainers,anddrawingand
storageof waterin a safeway Forsanitationthe“new” reasonsgiven
wererelatedto social impact. Someof the Reactionsgiven were: “If
handwashtngafterusingthe latrine is notpractised,onemightendup
losing customersas shownin Mandaazi, dirty latrine is embarrass-

ing, hatesthe ideaofvisitorssteppingonfaecesin onescompoundas
shownin theperformance,embarrassingfor visitorsto keepstepping
onfaecesin onescompoundaswasshownin theplay”

Focusgroup Whetherthis will lead to actual change of behaviour and retainingthat
discussion changeof behaviour is not within the scope of this pilot project.

In all six villagesgroupdiscussionswereheldwith thefocusondiffer-
entgroups(men,women,youth, localleaders,teachers).Focusgroup
discussionswith men gavethemostproblems.At two villages,men
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were not interested in the discussion,in threeothervillages men
were not willing to participate in a group discussion Thefocus
group discussions were the most effective in getting a cross-sec-
tion of responses. Response given were.

Is such a performance specialto the community?
At least 90% said no, it is not specialbecausethey haveseenfolk
media performances before The only exception is that the drama
they saw before was not educative on hygieneandwater messages

With what is it is associated?
The following arethemost frequentlymentioned.“harambee,fu-
nerals, traditional ceremonies,circumcision,weddings,naminga
child, schooldrama/musicfestivals,parentsday,church,whenvisi-
torscome,i e. theDistrict Officer”

The following are mentioned a few times. “local beerparties,pub-
lic holidays,WorldMentalHealthDay, communityhealthworkers,
UNICEF, Youthfor Health,women’sgroups,familyplanningasso-
ciation,youth rallies, church,RedCross,CARE”

Who informed them about the performance?
The most frequently answers were. “Water SupplyandSanitation
Committee,saw the performersas they wentround promoting,
hearddrumsoftheperformers,thedramagroups—bothin home-
steadsand in schools”

Where did they seethe performance?Did they like the place?
In two of the villages (Othith and Kanyajwanga) the performances
wereconductednext to the water point. The commumtiescon-
cernedsaid they liked theplacebecauseit was theirusualmeeting
place for any activity on water andsanitation.It is also the same
place where the slabs and blocks for latrine construction are made.
Smcethefolk mediabroughtmessageson theseit wasveryappro-
priate.In anothertwo villages,theperformanceswereincompounds
of oneof the WSSCmembers.

In Sirembeit was in theorganiszingsecretary’scompound,which
isnot far from the water point andis alsothesameplacewherethe
slabsweremadefor the latrines.The majority liked the placebe-
causeit is theirusualmeetingplacefor matterson waterandsam-
tation. It is also spaciousandhas a lot of shadefor the scorching
sun Pnorarrangementhad also been made for the meeting to take
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placehere However,a few people,in particularthe teachersand
somestudents,saidthe schoolwould havebeena betterplacebe-
causeall thestudentswould havebeenreachedTheteacherssaid
in casesomebodyhas personaldifferenceswith the ownerof the
compound,they might not turn up for the performances,hencea
moreneutralgroundshouldbe chosenfor theperformances

In Kasangorothefolk mediawasperformedin thechairlady’scom-
pound(alsonext to thewaterpoint) Theyliked theplacebecause
it was spaciousandalso their usualmeetmgplace for waterand
sanitationmatters The CommunityHealth Workersdid not like
the place They would havepreferredit to beat the churchcom-
poundaftera serviceso as toreachmorepeople

Ii~the last two villages, theperformanceswerein openplaces In
Kokinda, it was in an openspacenext to the churchcompound.
The audienceliked the placebecauseit was accessibleand the
majontyof thepeoplecouldbereached.In Hono,it wasin anopen
spacenext to the trading centre Themajority liked it becauseit
was accessibleand hadtreesfor shade.However,a few of thestu-
dentsdid not like it becausethe treeshadcaterpillars

Therewasalso a performanceata mobileclmic. This was only m
onevillage (Sirembe)Theyliked theplacebecauseit reachedthem
whentheyweregoingto attendclinic. About 150 motherswaiting
to attendclinic were reached Therewere threeperformances—
two playsand one poem.However, the clinical officer suggested
that thereshouldalsobeperformancesat the marketplace,where
tradersdo not keep the latrinescleanandhandleedibleswithout
washmgtheir handsaftervisiting the latnne

General impression of the performances:
Themostfrequentremarksgivenwereas follows~veryeducative,
enjoyable,entertammg,mteresting,funny,taughtawholecrosssec-
tion of the community, Good Otherremarksgiven were as fol-
lows: “relievedcommunityofmonotonoushouseholdchores,would
havepreferredtheperformancesin Kzswahili (Kokinda only), the
demonstrationsmadethemessagesclearer, involvementof com-
munity membersrightfrom promotion timeto performance time
wasa good idea, simple/local languageusedunderstoodby all
(Jivevillages), wouldlike to be taughtdramasoas to train commu-
nities, reachedpeoplein their homeareas,starting time waslate,
womenwerenotableto makearrangementsfor theeveningmeals,
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theywouldprefertheperformanceson weekendsandnon-marketdays,
theperformancesshouldbe held after everythree monthsto actas a
reminderandemphasizepractices, touchedon a varietyof things”

Like to seeit again?
YES, all the focusgroupdiscussionmemberswouldlike toseeit again.

What was it all about?
At least70% of the ten messagesthat hadbeenrelated in the plays
could be mentioned.

Which song/sketchcould be remembered and repeated’~
At least 70% of the various performances.

Did the performancereflect the lifestyle in the community?
At least 90% of the audience felt thattheperformancesreflectedreal
communitylifestyle Remarks madewere “leavesusedtopreventwater
from spilling, children messingcompoundand visitors steppingon
faeces,Sim sellerlike mandaaziselleris unhygienice g spitting in
handswhile, shapingsim sim, dirty latrines a commonoccurrence,
latrinesin homesteads,butlatrinesnot madeuseofby homesteadmem-
bers,stomachachea commondisease,useof waterfrom unprotected
watersourcescommon,i e river, running water(floods), swampwa-
ter, rain water, not washinghandsafter using latrines, storing of wa-
ter underbed,behinddoors,etc becauseofsmallsizeof house,draw-
ing water unsafely,e g using samecupfor drawing and drinking,
mothersquarrelling overfaecesdisposedof on their doorsteps”

Are there group members who disliked the performances?
Themajontyliked the performancesHowever,a few thingsthat they
did not like were pomtedout Thesewere:
• Theplays portrayedwomenas dirty, unhygiemc,andhaving

poorsanitationandwaterpractices.Thewomenfelt thatit was
unfair to blamethem for all thesepracticessinceresponsibili-
ties shouldbe shared

• Theplays indicatedthat womenshouldbe shoutedat
and orderedaroundandshouldnot be given a chanceto ex-
plain. Theythink it is not fair to includesuchaspects.

• Repetitionof actorsto takeup differentroles in the
sameplay tendedto confusetheaudience.

• Useof impolite languagedunngtheperformances.
• Dancingwith an imaginarylady andcaressingher

causeda lot of embarrassmentto the audience
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• Performancesshouldhaveincludedsongs,dance,and
drumming.It is a very importantaspectof drama.

• Thelanguagewas notunderstoodby all.
• The startingtimeof theperformanceslate.Somepeople

would also preferthe performancesto be on Sundaysto
reachpeoplecomingfrom the church

• People did not hke the mask with a sad face but liked the
one with a happy face.

• Oneof theaudiencewasa savedChnstiananddid not like
thetraditionaldrums

• The students did not like one actor due to his long beard
• The plays portray that we should not use open containers to

transportwater,but if that is what you haveandyou can-
not affordothers, then what is theoption — at least as a
temporarymeasure.

• Somemembersof theaudiencesaid theydo notusecover-
edcontainersto transportwaterbecausethey areheavyand
difficult to wash

• The two ladies who were fighting in one of the plays.
• The evils of the society portrayed in the storytelling where

a young lady who went to fetch water from a far away place
is abducted

Concluding Basedon the reactions of the audience,and the answers and re-
results marksgivenduring thefocusgroupdiscussions,thereis atendency

to consider plays/drama as the bestmediumto provoke interest.
Messagesrememberedwereindeedmostlybasedontheplays How-
ever,in generaltheperformancevanetyseemedto beappreciated
themost.It doesn’tappearto be an option to focuson onetypeof
performanceto reducethecostof performers

At the main performancechildrenup to the ageof 18 comprised
the majority of the audience This was partly due to the school
holidays. Children and womenappeared to be the most interested
groups during performances. There are some indications that chil-
then were more interested in songs and drums then adults
Thereis an impact of involving differentgroups within the com-
munity at different places(school,waterpoint, homesteads,meet-
ing place, women’sgroup,communityplace).Onetheatregroup
actively involved peopleon their way through thevillage They
performed at a mobile clinic, schools, and public places. In this
way ihey wereable to attracta lot of peopleto their “main” per-
formance.During the performancethe audience(children and
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women) was sometimes asked to participate in the play. Throughout
the play andafter/dunngdemonstrations,membersof the audience
were askedfor their opimon andremarks.Thiscreateda lot of audi-
enceinvolvementandwasmuchappreciated.

The other theatregroup performedin a schoolanddunng the per-
formances— for exampleafteramime— theyaskedmembersof the
audienceto explainwhatthey saw.

Schools provided an opportumty to reach an interested audience that
is still likely to changeits behaviour.Theresultsof this pilot project
shouldbecomparedwith theongoingpilot projectof theRDWSSPII
to involve schoolsin hygienetraining

At public places— especiallyat water points— short theatregroup
performancesresultedin lively discussions.The numberof people
reachedisn’t veryhighbut the impactcouldbeconsiderable.

TheMmangoArts Ensemble andtheKisumuProfessionalPlayersmore
or less achievedthe objectivesstatedin their proposal,in a profes-
sionalway Althoughthe figuresaren’t completely reliable, it looks
like theMisangoArts Ensemblereachedabout60%of thecommunity
members Kisumu Professional Playersweretoo optimisticwith their
targetof reaching80%of theaudience(m fact40%wascovered)The
messagesseemedto be understood by the audienceand couldbere-
peateddunngfocusgroup discussions.Theaudiencestatedthat they
would appreciate seemg the performance again

Meeting Based on audience numbers, reactions, and focus group discussions,
objectives the Misango Arts Ensemblesucceededsomewhatbetterin meeting

the objectives than the Kisumu Professional Players. The Misango
Arts Ensembleworkedin amoreparticipatoryway than did theKis-
umu Professional Players, but even with them, audience-interaction
was limited. According to literatureaudienceparticipationis oneof
the basics of Theatre For Development, and this is still an area where
morecouldbeachieved.
The Kisumu ProfessionalPlayershada very attractiveandefficient
staging,which addeda lot to the messages.However,they also pro-
vokednegativeremarksabout their languageandtheir portrayal of
women.

Thereis no doubtTheatreForDevelopmenthasthe potential to trig-
ger other/new thoughts about certain subjects. The pilot project mdi-
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cated that communitymembershavedifferent reasonsfor changeof
behaviourafterseeingtheperformanceTheseotherreasonsweremostly
relatedto social interactionwith othercommunitymembersand con-
cernmgsanitationmessages.Whetherthis will leadto permanentbe-
haviourchangeis a questionthat cannotbe answeredin the scopeof
this pilot project.Furthermore,it is obviousthat peopleenjoyedthe
performanceverymuch.This typeof mediumis perceivedas reflect-
mg thelifestyle of theaudienceso it will be easily accepted.

Limitations However, thereare lumtationsas well. The costper personwatching
theperformancewasapproximately42 Kenyanshillings, a cost— al-
thoughfor Europeanstandardsnothigh— is anamountwhich people
probablywould notpayto seetheperformance.

Theaim of theprojectis toassist250 commumtiesayear.It isdoubtful
whetherthis targetis feasiblebutevena targetof 50 to 100 communi-
tieswill implicate a lot of organizationaldifficulties.

As suggestedby oneof the theatregroups,performancesshouldbe
held during the dry seasonwhen thereisn’t a lot of fieldwork to be
done,andmarketdays,festivals,and specialholidaysshouldbeavoided.
This lirrutsthetimeavailable,andasimplecalculationshowstheproject
will probablyneedacoupleof theatregroupsif theaim is tovisit all the
RDWSSPcommunities

Thepilot projectfocusedon theLuo-languagein Luo areasof habita-
tion, but evensothereappearedto besomedifficulties wherenoteve-
rybody was a nativeDholuo-speakerBut in the six programmedis-
tricts thereare at leastthreeother languagesspoken,which arevery
specificfor thecultureof theconcernedareaPerformancesheld in the
nationallanguage,Kiswahili, will limit the effectof theperformances
considerably

Future use Basedon the RDWSSPpossibilitiesand limitations, andthe resultsof
thepilot project, it seemsto be a sound option to combmeTheatre For
Development at conmiunity level with other ongoing pilot projects which
involve schools and other institutions. In one of the commumties the
local women’sgroup stagedtheir own waterandsanitationperform-
ance This was highly appreciatedby the audience.At district level
Theatre For Development will be used to raise general awareness on
hygieneeducation.
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10. The Sigoti Teachers Group
A grassrootsapproachto educationaltheatre

by Donald Okola and JoyceColijn

T he Sigoti Teachers’ Group (STG) is a local theatre group situ
ated in the upper Nyakach division, Kisumu District, Nyanza
Province of Kenya The Sigoti zone covers about three square

kilometresandlieson thebeautifulNyabondoplateau.

The group came into being in March 1994 in cooperation with Joyce
Colijn of Kampen,The NetherlandsandMr. A. Mummaof Sigoti.
JoyceColijn hadstartedto work in severalschools,teachingdrama
A number of teachers from different schools saw the benefits of drama
in schools as an educational tool and decided to start their own group
so as to train skills and work on different educational approaches us-
ing drama

Although it is calledthe “Sigoti Teachers’Group”, it alsohasmem-
berswho comefrom outsidethe Sigotizone.All membershaveone
thing in common.the love for dramaandthedesireto acquiremore
skills. The membersteach in eitherprimary or secondaryschools.
Most of them have gone through teacher training colleges.

TheSTO’s initial objectiveswere
to createanopportunityfor teachersto acquiredramaskills
toimplementin theirlessonsasaneducationaltool tofacilitate
leammg.
to use the acquiredskills in teachingclassesas well as drama
clubs

Reasons for
starting

Themostobviousreasonfor startingtheSTGrurally was thefact that
the first members lived and worked in the Sigoti zone. In order for us
to get any drama trainingbeforethestartof the group we would have
had to go to Kisumu, which is 2-1/2hoursaway.This wasratherin-
practical.Wealsofoundtherewerea numberof otheradvantagesof
having a local group.Whenwe work in the communitywe stay in
touch with what is going on in the lives of the people, what concerns
them This can be incorporated in the theatre work we do as the STG
and as individual teachers in the classroom. A local group knows its
communityand thereforeknows how to bestpresentissuesandhow
to get studentsandthe generalpublic involved in creatingtheatreas
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well as usingtheatre,as a meansto perhapsfind solutionsfor their
challenges.

TheSTGmembersfeelthat theatre,especiallywhenmadelocally, has
a traditional and cultural place in everydaylife in rural areas It will
helptokeephistoryandtraditionalive in arapidlychangingworld. At
the sametime it is a helpful mediumto aid the introductionof una-
voidablechangesTheatrecangive peopleachancetohaveasayabout
whathappensin theirlivesandwhy. Webelievethis to be an essential
facetof education,not onlyfor schools,but for theentirecommunity.

As a groupweare ableto tackleissuesthat arenoteasilydiscussedin
theclassroomorathome.Everyonecangetinvolved,becausetheaim
is to maketheatrean interactiveexperience.In thatwaypeoplecanair
theirviewsandfmdoutwhatotherviewstheremaybe.Theyusethea-
tre as a meansof expressingtheir frustrations,fears,anddreamsand
so getto understandeachotherbetter.Finally they may thencometo
an approach or idea that works for everyone.

If the STG had been based in a town, so that the members were far
awayfromNyakach,thiskindof approach would be far more difficult
to use Wewould not be able to meet as regularly as we do and would
not be as in touch with what goes on every day. Theatre is something
that belongs to the people Wherever you may live, you should have
accessto it. Thereforeit shouldcomefrom thepeopleandbemadefor
the people In order to do that effectively we have to live and work
where the people are.

Theeducational The STG is mamlyaneducationalgroup.As teacherswefind, as you
approach may have guessed,goodeducation is an essentialpart of bringing up

children. Therefore we seek to create awareness of social, economical,
and environmental problems that afflict the immediate society in par-
ticular and the world at large. Werealize that problems in one part of
the world can have a bearingworld-wide.Thegroupthereforefoundit
necessaryto educatepeople

A particular approach that the STGfinds very effective is Theatre In
Education (TIE). The idea is “to attempt to bring the techniques of
theatreinto theclassroom,in theserviceof specificeducationalobjec-
tives”, (O’Toole, 1976). TIE mvolvesa programmethat includesa
performance about the topic, preceded or followed by a drama lesson
and/ordiscussionon thesametopic, aswell as materialsteacherscan
lateruseto give somemore(drama)lessonsonthetopic andsoto keep
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it alive amongthepupils as well as delve into it more deeply.The
approach is so different to regular lessons that it allows pupils and
teachersto getmoreinvolved in it. This in turncan give a deeper and
richer learningexperience

Programme
on the
environment

Preparations

In late June of 1994 the idea arose to set up a continual project involv-
ing TIE methodsthat would accommodateschoolsin the immediate
Sigoti area.Whendiscussingtopicswe found that the environment
wassomethingthatinfluencedeveryoneandeverything,yetonly very
rarelygotanyrealattention.Webelievedit to bea broadareaof mter-
est andconcern,as it is linked toall areasof daily life, from agricul-
turethroughwatersupplytohygiene.Yet, insteadof focusingonthese
topicsdirectly, as is usuallythecase,we thoughtenvironmentalis-
sueswould showmoreclearlyhow theyareinterconnectedandthere-
fore effect oneanother.This approachwould raise thediscussionon
theimportanceof theenvironmentto ourlivesandthereforehownec-
essaryit may be to our livelihood in future

We decidedto makea seriesof theatreprogrammesabout the envi-
ronment,eachwith a specific theme TIE methodswould be used.
Thefirst programmewouldbeaboutwaste;specificallybatteriesand
plastics.This topic was chosenbecauseas teacherswenoticedthat
childrenwerenotalwaysawareof all thedangersas well aspossibili-
ties of thesematerials.

Theaim of thisprogramme,aswell astheentireenvironmentproject,
would be to raiseawarenessaboutthe different issuesand the rel-
evancethey haveto the lives of thestudentsand their families. We
want to give thestudentsinformationthat is noteasily accessibleto
them,sothat they aremoreinformedandcanmakechoicesbasedon
that information.We also wantto stimulatethem to think for them-
selves.Otherprogrammescouldaddressissuessuchasdeforestation
anderosion,waterproblemscausedby droughtor flooding, food-
chainandecosystemlinks (how oneorganismaffectsall others).

WhenJoycereturnedto theNetherlandsshewrotean extensivepro-
posal for thefirst programmeof theproject,theoneon waste.With it

sheapproachedmanyorganizationsin orderto getsupport,eitherfi-
nanciallyormaterially.Althoughquite anumberof organizationswere
enthusiastic,theyhadeitheralreadyspenttheirbudgetsfor theyearor
felt that theprojectdid not comply with their objectives.Somepro-
posedthatweshouldchangethefocusof theprojectto agricultureor
hygieneEvenwhengiventheexplanationfor thedifferencemapproach,

The idea
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theorganizationsinsistedon thedirectapproachif theyweretospon-
sorus. Finally somefunds camefrom a privatecompanywho had
read an article abouttheprojectin alocal Dutch newspaper.This at
leastmadeit possiblefor usto run the first programme

In themeantimeJoycedid a lot of researchintoplasticsandbatter-
ies andtheir qualities and functions,bothpositiveandnegative.
Informationwas obtainedthroughbooks,videofootageandinter-
viewswithpeoplewho researchtheusesandhazardsof thesema-
terials.It quickly becameclear that thereare hardly anyregula-
tions on the productionanduseof plasticsandheavymetals in
African countries. Yet, the quantities produced in, and imported
into, Airica are very rapidly increasing. This is where awareness
on the partof the consumer is essential in getting a better quality as
well as an environmentally safer product and a better use of the
product.

The research stage tends to takeup the longest time and also tends
to be the partmostmembersfind tooboring to takeseriously.Still,
it is probablythemostvital part, next to the actual work done while
theprogrammeis travelling to schools.Wefoundthat thosemem-
berswho decidednot to participatein the researchphasewere not
well equipped in terms of back-ground information on the topic
and how students felt about it. Thereforetheywereunableto give
the right information in the lessonand/ordiscussionafterwards.
Also, they would very quickly run out of discussionmaterial. If
they didnothaveaneagergroup in frontof them,their lessonand/
or discussionusually lastedno longer thanten minutes,with no
mentionableresults Althoughresearchcanbedoneby oneperson
or a small group, it should be sharedwith all groupmembersso as

to get everyone informed and thus involved. Everyone in the group
has be satisfied that they have gathered all the mformation they
possiblycouldonthetopic,sothey will be ableto extendit when-
ever and to whoever wants it. Only throughthoroughpreparation
canwe besureto makea solid programmethat is actuallyeduca-
tionalas well asentertaining.

Makingthe Westartedworking onthemaking of the performance on January
performance 9th. Before starting on improvising and scriptwriting we had to do

somemorepreparatorywork. This included working through the
research material Joyce had brought and doing some more research
in the schools where we work.



Handling the All theresearchand the disseminationof it was doneby all the
researchmaterial membersof the group thatwere presentatanytime. Thisallowed

everyone to go through the process. In order to get all the informa-
tionaboutbatteriesandplasticsto everyonein thegroup,eachone
of us went through partof the material and made a presentation
about what they had learned After eachpresentationwewereable
to ask the presenter questions about thingswe found unclear and
aboutotherusesor dangerswhich possiblyhadnot beenmen-
tioned.

Wheneveryonehadpresentedtheir bit we discussedwhat mate-
rial would berelevantandusefulfor the performanceandwhich
stuff was better dealtwith in the lessonand the follow-through
material. Wemaderough lists of those, for even though wedid not
want to tie ourselves down by being too specific, we did want to

geta frameworkwithin whichwe wantedto improvise Unfortu-
nately not all the members were present at these sessions. Later
wefoundthat they reallydid rmssa lot, notonly in termsof fac-
tual information,butespeciallyinbeingabletofunctionaspartof
the team.

Besidesdeahngwith this researchmaterialwealsomadeaques-
tionnairefor thestudentsandpupilsof theschoolswherewework.
What we wanted to find out was how much they knewaboutthe
production, use, and danger of plastics and batteries, as well as the
wastetheyproduce.Weaskedquestionsasmuchas possiblein a
way that did not give them anyinformation aboutthe materials
and was also not biased towards any of their qualities.

The questionnaire turned out to be rather helpful in that it gaveus

a good idea of what students thought and knew about the topic.
One of the things it taught us was that the use of certainwords,
which may be normal elsewhere, could cause a lot of confusion in
this area. For instance, we had a few questions about waste, also
known as rubbish or garbage. Yet, we only used the word waste.
This causedmassiveconfusionamongstthe studentsin all the
schools About two-third of themtold useitherthat they did not
know what wastewasor they gaveus some explanationabout
how one should not waste time or money. There were also a few
studentswho talkedaboutwasteland,but less than 25% of them
were actually able to answer the questions because they knew waste
was garbage.
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Thesethingsshowedusthat althoughwecouldchoosetousethose
words,we would haveto makeabsolutelysurethat their meaning
was madecompletelyclear.

Theconfusionover themeaningof certainwordsthat wereessen-
tial to the projectbroughtabouta very relevantdiscussionabout
the use of language. Someof us argued that the play should be in
the language of the area In that way any member of the commu-
nity would be able to understand and take part in the performance.
Others said that the Luo language was not equipped to discuss a lot
of these new terms and approaches used for describing issues on
the environment. On top of that the use of Luo would exclude all
studentswho were notLuo, but wereat boardingschoolhere,or
teachers who originally came from other partsof Kenya.

As bothsideshad apoint (ortwo) it wasdecided that the play would
be inEnglish (thisisalsotheofficial languagetobespokenmschools)
Yet,if studentsrespondedinLuo or Kiswahih,especiallyif theyasked
questionsin theselanguages,the actors/teacherswould respondin
that language and then switch back to English

It was also found that in secondary schools it dependedverymuch
on the subjects students had been taking whether or not they knew
anythingaboutthepropertiesandeffectsof batteriesandplastics
Wethereforedecidedto alsoincorporateverybasicinformation in
theplay evenfor the secondaryschools,so as to makesurethat
everyone would be able to follow what it wasaboutandthus geta
fair understandingof the topic.

Being teachers,we are aroundstudents/pupilsall day andso we
tend to have some idea of what interests them — i.e. what kind of
music,clothing, andactivitiesthey like. Still, weobservedthema
bit more closely for the purpose of getting a good picture of how
theycommunicatewitheachother,bothverballyandnon-verbally,
so as to be ableto use some of their gestures,movements,and
expressionsfor some of the charactersin our performanceThis
workedverywell andallowedthestudentsto identifywith thechar-
actersas well as finding the wholeprogrammeentertainingand
interesting.

For mstance, one character moved in a very smooth way, while he
made a complete mess around him, yet keeping himself very tidy.
Anotherwasratheraggressive,oftenmakingwild gestures,yetnot
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meamngto harmanyone,justwantingto gethispointacross.These
things,as well asthe eventualchoiceof melody for the songthat
returnedthroughoutthe performance,were all basedon observa-
tion materialgatheredat the variousschools

improvising Now it was timetostart working onputtingthe gatheredinforma-
tion into use Everypersonin thegroupcreatedaphysicalcharac-
ter that would form thebasisfor hischaracterin theperformance.
Theneveryonewrotea shortbiographyaboutthecharacter,so as
to give him a life, abackground.At this pointJoycewassupervis-
ing theprocessandnolongeractuallydoingthework, asshewould
notbe in theperformance.From hereon shewould do thedirect-
ing andorganizationalwork We workedat improvising scenes
basedon theresearchmaterialwehadgatheredThisdid not seem
to be the right approach, however Somepeople found it difficult
to actually improvise from scratch, without even a framework script
to work from Later we foundthat this wasmainly sofor newer
members,who hadnotusedthis approachbefore.

A differentapproachwas optedfor, which was to write a number
of framework scenes, (i.e. scenes with a very basic storyline, but
without a lot of detail) Jmtially threesuchsceneswere written.
Onewas basedon batteriesanda local customthat if you trip on a
rockwith your left foot it brings you luck A characterknownas
Man’gan’gathrows batteriesoutof his torch on theground,then
tripson one and is elated about it Slack,anothercharacter,comes

into the marketplaceandstartslecturingMan’gan’gaaboutthe
hazardsof plastics.Man’gan’ga tries to defend his actions and
theybothtry to get the audienceon their side

The secondscenewas aboutMan’gan’gathrowing plastic food
wrapperson the groundandSlack againcomesin to warnhim.
They then oncemoreinvolve theaudience

Lastly we wrotea sceneaboutMan’gan’gawalking homecarry-
ing polythenebagsfull of heavygroceries,which causethebags
to tearandall the groceriesfall out As hehasno way of carrying
themhe is stuck.Along comesSlack,who hasa basketandwho
laughsatMan’gan’ga’s predicamentMan’gan’gawantsSlackto
give him the basket.Slackrefusesand startsto leave Justbefore
he is gonehe askstheaudiencewhatpricehe would haveto ask
for the baskei, if hedecidedto give it to Man’gan’ga.
Thesesceneswere written with two mainobjectives,a) as much
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mformation aspossibleshouldbe given aboutthepropertiesof plas-
tics andbatteries,so as to ensurea fair understandingof themandb)
the audiencereallyshouldhaveas muchinput aspossible,sothat they
are reallymadeto thinkaboutthe topicandexpresshow they feelabout
it.

As theaudiencewasto havealot of spaceto interactwith theactors,
weneededa wayto get from onesceneto thenext withoutdisrupting
theactualthinkingand response process instigated by eachsceneWhen
we startedto put thesescenestogether,oneafter the other, we found
that wecouldgetthediscussionattheendof onesceneto subside,but
still keeptheenergygoingandflowing into the next sceneby usinga
songwith apopularmelodyanda simple,yet relevanttext

Wemostlyworkedoutside,usingonly afew chairsandsomeessential
props,oftenimprovised,for wecouldgettheactualthingslater. Trees
markedthe side of the “stage” and Joyceplayedthe entireaudience.
Wherepossibleotherswould join her, so that the actorswould get
morethanonekind of responseata time In this way theywereableto
practicealittle on how tocopewith theaudienceandnot losecontrol
of the basic storyline or lose momentum. As none of us, besides Joyce,
hadeverworkedwith anaudiencein this way, wedid find it hardto
imagineorbelievethatthecrowdwould actuallygetvery enthusiastic
andmight get too carriedaway. Still this practicedid give us some
preparationon how to handlethe crowd, as well as trainingus to not
skipoversomeof the informationthat wasessential.

After havingtried tousethemelodyof anold Chnstiansongandfind-
ing that did notcatchon toowell with thestudents,we decidedto use
a melody of a songthat waspopularwith them.This turnedout to be
“BamBam”bychakaDemusandPliers.Thetext weusedwasinboth
Luo and English.Par kapoki timogimoro,or, thinkbeforeyou act.The
wordsto the songalsobecamethe themeof the programmeand the
entireenvironmentproject

Throughimprovising on thethreebasicsceneswe foundwherethere
were gaps in the storyline that needed to be filled. Wealso had to work
at “setting the scene’, so that the audience would know immediately
wherethey wereandwould alsounderstandthatit wasmeantto bean
interactive performance and they should feel free to respond.

Improvisationon the basicsceneshelpedto fill gapsin thestoryline.
This had a side effect that some interesting new things were intro-
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ducedwhichliveneduptheperformanceandalsoblendedin some
local customsandbeliefs,whichwehaddiscussedasa usefulpos-
sibility

For instance, as the battery was a rock, according to Man’gan’ga
and it was red in colour, he naturally came to using the local cus-
tom of pregnant womeneating red rocks as an excuse to “prove”
to the audience that batteries were exclusively good.

Two otherplayerswho ran a recycling shopin the performance
came up with the idea to “sell” their goods to the audience before
the actual startof the show. This would immediately set the scene
and also got rid of the necessity for any formal introduction to the
performanceThey also found that they could start the songin
betweentheir attemptsto sell goods.On top of coming up with
this, which wasvery successfulthey found ways in gettingin-
volved in the scenes by, for instance, gathering materials others
were throwing on the ground. During the play the audience could
seehow theymadeveryuseful things,suchasropesandjikos out
if thegatheredwastedmaterials

From this activity the last scene evolved naturally. In it Man’gan’ga
thinks he has finally found the perfect way to make money: he
wantsto sellhiswastematerialsto theownersof recycling shop.
They are not very amusedandeither tell him to find a usefor
himself, or only pay him a very small amountand force him to
bury some of their goods. The last thing Man’gan’ga brings to the
shopisausedbattery,andhewants100 shilling for it Whenasked
what he thinks they shoulddo with it he tells theshopkeeperto
recycleit. Theyaskhim how they shoulddo thatandhemakesa
movementwith hisarmswhich doesnotmakesense.Heexplains
that they will then endup with a big red rock. By now all the
actorsareright in frontof theaudienceandtheyaskthestudentsif
theyknowhow torecyclebatteries,endingwith thequestion:“What
do you think9” Theythensingthe slogan“Thmk beforeyou act”
four timesand that endstheperformance.

Lessonsand In the meantimewe alsoworked on what should be dealt with in
discussions the lessonsand discussionsafter the performance. It wasdecided

thatwewould havediscussionsin little groupsin secondaryschools
andlessonsinvolving dramain theprimaryschools.Eachteacher/
actorwould takea small group of studentsor pupils (ideally no
morethen20, althoughthat was notalwayspossible)with which
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theywould work on the follow-through discussionor lesson Discus-
sionswould dealwith two main topics.a)answermganyquestionson
the topic andgiving moredetailedinformation wherenecessary,and
b) finding out how studentsnow felt aboutthis aspectof theenviron-
ment andwhatsuggestionsthey might haveto changeor improve on
the situation.

Thelessonswould startwith asmalldiscussionon what thepupilshad
seenandanswerany questionsor queriesthey might have.Thenthey
would be split in smallergroups andgivensome wastewith which
they would be askedto makea small scenedemonstratingwhat they
felt the wastecouldbeusedfor. Theywould get five minutesto pre-
paretheir scenes,and afterthepresentationspupilscouldcommenton
whattheyhadleamtandhowtheynow felt aboutthe topic.Theywould
alsodiscusswhatotheractionthey themselvescouldtaketomakethe
situation more the way they found it shouldbe.

Responses Much too quickly thedayof thepremier of the programmeamved.On
TuesdayFebruary7th we hadour first performanceat Nake Second-
arySchool Thiswas a muchbiggersuccessthan wehaddaredhope.
Studentsreally respondedto what washappeningon the stageand
wereveryfreetovoicetheirown opinions(whichoftenchangedasthe
performanceprogressedand they gotmoreinformation).

Thediscussionsafterwardswere lively. A numberof studentsasked
verydetailedquestionsabouttheplasticsandbatteriesandtherewere
many suggestionson otherusesfor plastic bottles,bagsandthe like
insteadof throwing them away The batteriesposeda real problem.
Many studentsadmittedtonotbeingawarethat batteriescouldbehaz-
ardousbefore.Somesuggestedthat theyshouldbe maderechargeable
or that we shouldsendthembacktothefactorieswheretheyweremade.

At Odhong’Primary Schoolthe pupils sometimesgot soinvolved in
whatwas happeningon the stagethat they actuallyfound themselves
on thestage,which theywould then quickly leave.Therewas a lot of
excitementand thecrowd felt Man’gan’gashouldbuy the basketfor
onethousandshillings andnot a shilling less.

During the lessonsomeingeniousalternativeusesfor plasticswere
displayed.Somepupils madea ball out of plastic bags,while others
madeablouseoutof them.Pupils tendedto feelthatthereshouldbea
placewheretheycouldbring their wastematerialssothat they could
berecycledif theythemselvescouldfind no use for them They also
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found it would be agoodideato usemorelocal matenals,suchclay

potsandpalmleafbaskets,asthey wereeasiertogetandlastedlonger.
Similar responsescame from the otherschoolswherewe took the
programmeTeacherswereusuallyalsoenthusiasticandsomewanted
to knowmoreaboutthe topic as well as somedramatechniquesthey
coulduseto dealwith it.

What’snext? This first programmeof the environmentprojectrunsrelativelywell
Weneedtokeepon working on it, soasto getit evenmorepowerful

Especiallythefollow-through aspectneedswork. It takespracticeto
makea discussionor lessonreallyhavethe impact that is neededto
get thestudentsto actuallystartundertakingsomeactionof their own.

It is alsoessentialthattheprogrammeshouldaddontoits discussion/
lessonfollow-throughapackageof ideasandtechniquesthat theycan
leaveateachschoolsothat theclassteachermaycontinueto workon
thetopic withhis pupilsusingdrama.In thatway it is not aone-time

event,but ratheracontinualprocessthat will stimulateyoungstersto
leammoreaboutthe topic andexpresstheir opinionsandideasas
well as,eventually,putting theminto practice

This programmeshouldbe presentedat manymoreschoolsandwe
shouldstart working on thesecondandthird programmes,sothat we
canvisit eachschool threeor four timesa year In this way we can
createcontinuity, which is essentialif theprojectis to besuccessful

This will also addto thework the teacherdoeson thetopic

Theinteractiveapproachhasamazingeffects.We will workon using
it in different waysto maximize theleamingexperienceof thestu-
dents.AlthoughTIE is a usefulway to makeandpresenteducational
theatre, we will continue to also experiment with other related ap-
proachessoasto find onethat suitsour aimsmostideally.

Raising environmental awareness is a slow process, but educational
theatreis definitely one-wayof doingso. As theatreblendsmany as-
pectsof life togetheranddoesnothaveto bea onewayprocessit has

a place in helping to spread information and expression of feeling and
opinionsaboutenvironmentaltopics. It is a useful tool that canbe
integratedinto basicallyany awareness-raisingprocess.
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11. CHANGE IN THEVILLAGE
A ParticipatoryEducationalTheatreap-
proachto theHIV/AIDS pandemic
by Roger Chamberlain together withMindy Chillery, Lenin
Ogolla, andOchierigWandera

C ARE Kenya’s CRUSH project, utilizing Information,
Education,& Communication(IEC) methodsfor HJV/
AIDS, hasbeenworking in sub-locationsthroughoutKis-

umu District in Nyanza Province for the past three years CRUSH
standsfor the CommunicationResourcesfor Under 18s on STDs
and 11W. CRUSHidentified various youth and youth groups in
theseareas,batchesof whom havebeenworking with on arotating
four-monthly basis

I arrived in Kisumu, on the shoresof LakeVictoria just south of
theequator,thehomeof theethnicgroup calledtheLuos in West-
ern Kenya, in mid-June1994,as the British Council-sponsored
Visiting EducationalTheatre& CommumtyDramaSpecialistSoon
after my arrival I was approached by CRUSHto collaborate with
them on developing the drama and theatre component of their
project

Drama,beingoneof Kenya’smostpopularandaccessiblecommu-
mcationmediums,has highpotential for contributingto the need
formoreeffective,interactiveapproachesto HIV/AIDS IEC work.
Beingthemostsocialof all theart forms,theatreanddramadealin
theuniversalissuesthatunderpincivilization It questionsandchal-
lengesthestatusquo to provokeradicalreflectionandactionfor a
bettersociety.Its’ tools are the archetypesof myth and metaphor,
which are common to all societies, but are a particularly familiar
and real part of the society and cultures of Kenya.

However, many of the dramas produced in Kenya, as with much of
the rest of the HIV/AIDS efforts,haveconsistentlyassumedanon-
participatory,didactic,message-drivenapproachthathasbeenpre-
dictablein nature,hencelacking in attractingandsustainingaudi-
ence/participantinterest

I proposedthat one way of effectively strengtheningCRUSH’s
presentHIV/AIDS IEC efforts would be to utilize Participatory
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EducationalTheatre(PET),which drawsupon,and is born outof,
internationallyrecognizedparticipatoryeducationalmethodologies
suchas TheatreIn Education(TIE) and DramaIn Education(DIE).

PET is an educationaltheatre methodologythat applies participatory
techniques,allowingthe audienceto probe,reflecton, andrespond
to issuesof their concern.Its pnmaryconcern is the development of
conceptual thinking, throughanunderstandingoftheinter-connected
nature of social problems. This holistic approach grapples with the
dialecticalnatureof humaninteraction,posingquestionsandprob-
lems,ratherthan supplyinganswersandsolutions.

Any PET project aimsto contributetowardschangein thetarget
community’s (whom we would traditionally call the audience)
perceptionof theworld and themselvesas mdividualswithin it.

By changingperceptions,we do not meansimply raising aware-
ness,but allowing the cornniunity to examinetheir attitudesto-
wardstheunresolveddilemmasand contradictionsin the drama
thatreflect theirlives. We remainunsureasto theextentthatbe-
haviouralchangecanbeeffectedthroughanyshort-termproject.
It is a highly difficult matteroverwhichwehavemanyquestions
that we still need to explore before reaching any conclusions.

My collaborationwith CRUSHinvolvedworking with two groups
— the Kamakaziyouth groupin urbanKisumu and the Apondo
youth group nearrural Ahero. My brief wasto direct an educa-
tional theatrepiecefor eachgroupto perform in the 14 sub-loca-
tions that CRUSH works in Both projectswere requiredto bein
the local language of Dhuluo, they would be performed outdoors
durmgthedaytime,mainly in ruralareas;the targetgroupwasto
beyoungpeople12-18years(this changedoncewebegantouring
aswe foundit virtually impossibleto separatetheruralyouthfrom
thevillage commumtiesas a whole).

For one month I observed and talked to these groups about the
impactof FIIV and AIDS on theircommunitiesDuring this timeI
also met artistsandeducatorsworking locally from whom I re-
cruitedtwo local counterpartsandanEnglishvolunteer.After our
discussionswith the groups,which involved informal anecdotal
researchfrom friends,families, andpeerswithin theirlocality, we
startedthetwo PETprojects.Theissuestobe addressedincluded
child andyouth sexuality,sex education,modesof transmission
and prevention; barriers to theadoptionof preventativemeasure,
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suchas peerpressure,traditional customsandpractice,religious ob-
jections,andotherpersonalandsocialdilemmas

The startingpoint for both projectswas the imaginativeideasabout
HIV/AIDS that thetwo groupsof young unemployedschoolleavers
created.From the materialthey generated,we structureda seriesof
improvisationsandotherdramatasks Theimportantaim in develop-
ing thematerialwas that it alwaysremamedthegroup’sown. Whilst
we provided the structure, they provided the content. After working
on the materialwe would alwaystakeit backto them to discussand
furtherdevelop.

“Red ribbons
for you?”

The Creative
process

Twotime
frames

“Red ribbons for you?”/”Sigand Tom— Ngimamgi Thom?”
KamaKazi’s PET project dealswith the social, educational,philo-
sophical,andculturalproblemsand questionsansingoutof the HIV/
AIDS pandemic.TheaboveDhuluo title for thisprojectliterally trans-
latesas “Tom’s story — yourlife anddeath?”,andthenarrativetraces
thelife story of a youngman,TomOmondi, throughinfancy,puberty,
adolescence,andyoung manhoodup to and immediately following
hisdeathat theageof 23 He contractsthe HW virus whilststudying
atUniversity,while someothermembersof hisimmediatefamily and
friends, whosestoriesare interwovenwith Tom’s,vanouslycontract
the virus at other points durmg his life. In fact it isTom’s father,Samuel,

who is inadvertently infected whilst being shaved by an unsterilized
bladeat oneof themany local barberspostsundera jacarandatree,
thattriggersoff thechainof infectionsin thisparticularwebof people.
Theplay elementof theprojectdeliberatelydeploysbothcomedyand
tragedyin its entertainmentof the community.

The creativeprocess— participatory decisionsand discoveries.
• To encouragethe community, to step backfrom their affective

involvementwith thecharacterspredicamentsin order to re-
flect anddrawuponthe lessonsleamt from their own experi-
enceor imagination,therebytaking away a certainamountof
their “suspendeddisbelief’.This wasdonein two ways:

(a) by telling thestory from two Time Frames — i.e , from the
NOW,today, when the central character — Tom — is dead,
providinganopportunityfor theTomtospeakto the targetcom-
munity (whom we would traditionally call the audience)as
someonewho is himselfreflectingonthepointsinhis life when
changeor decisionstook place andtheir importancein retro-
spect,aswell astheTHEN, yesterday,whenhewasalive,which
gavethecommunitytheopportunityto becomeemotionallyin-
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End is beginning (b)

Ninesections

volved in thefeelingsandpressuresof theactualmoments
of decisionand/orchange;and
by deliberatelylettingthecommunity“in on” the secrets
of the story from the beginning— i.e., the story startswith
Tom’s funeral,makingtheendof thestory its beginningand
thebegnmmgof the story its end.SoinTom’sstory thecoin-
mumtyknowsfrom thestartwhichof the22charactershave
contractedtheFIW virus — even though most of them do not
know it themselves— by thedeadTomendowingthemwith
a redribbon (in the subsequentsections,which retracethe
eventsthathaveleadto the funeralscene,the charactersare
re-endowedwith a redribbonatthepointin theactionwhen
theyacquire,orhavejust acquiredthevirus).

This enablesthecommunityto critically appraisethe atti-
tudesandactionsof eachandevery character.

To usea Storyboard as thecentral educational,aesthetic,
andvisualstnnulusforTom’s story Thestoryboardis nei-
theraconventionaltheatresetnor aconventionalteaching
blackboard, but a three-dimensional resource that combines
both. For “Red Ribbons For You?” the storyboard consisted
of a 1 2’x 8 ‘plywood board, painted with an overall design,
onto which the central questions relating to each scene, nine
in total (each2’ x 2’), werehung separatelyusinghooks.
Its purpose was to invite informal interest, provide a focus,
act as a physical totem, and hold the through line of that
day’s participation

• To break Tom’s story into nme separatefree-standingsec-
tions,eachof which would makesensein their own right,
but whenlinked togetherwould equallymakesenseas a
whole. Each section of scripted theatre vanes in lengthbe-
tween7 and 15 mmutes.Thedurationof theparticipatory
drama that follows each section is entirely in the hands of
the community and facilitator. It usually lasts between 15
and75 minutesNB Thereis no reasonwhy the project
hasto be confinedto a singleday eg, it couldbephased
overa week(two sectionsa day)or evenovertwo months
(onesectiona week)etc This isespeciallysoifyouwantto
integrate the project as a specific educationalresource
within a broaderpatternofactivities

Storyboard
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Nine questions To carefully selectandphrasea Central Divergent Question
for eachof theninesectionswhichwould penetratetheheartof
the specific strandsof CRUSH’slilY/AIDS aimsandobjec-
tives The questionsare designedto be provocativeand allur-
mg, therebyengendennginformaldiscussionamongstthecom-
munity andwithusfromthemomentof ourarnvaltoputupthe
storyboard.(Seepage106 for the 9 questions).

To allow the commumtyto Choosethe sequenceof thenine
sectionsthemselves,asa meansof Empowering them.NBWe
selectthefirst and last sectionfor structural clarity and they
determinethe sevensectionsbetweenTheychoosea section
theywant to watch by selectinga questiontheywant to an-
swerWhena questionhasbeenselectedthatparticular ques-
tion board is unhookedby thefacilitator, to reveala separate
symbolicdesign,viswillyrepresentingthe essenceoftheques-
tion, andtheactor/teachersbeginthechosensection This then
becomesthe first stageof their participation, throughwhich
thecommunityexpressindividually,andthencollectively,their
priorities bothfeltandthought.Thereasonstheygivefor their
choicebecomesthetouchstonefor theirsubsequentverbaland
thenphysicalparticipation

Facilitator(s)

Actors/Teachers

To identify from the groupa Facilitator(s)to act as a bridge
betweenthe actor/teachers,the drama,and thecommumty. The
facilitator’s role is crucial in the steadydevelopmentof the
commumtie’sactiveinvolvement,from theestablishmentof in-
formalpersonalcontactswithmembersof thecommumtyassoon
asthegrouparnveat thevenue;throughthebalancedmirroring,
guiding,andleadingof thecommumties’essentialcontradictory
interestsarismgoutof thequestionsandproblemswehavedelib-
eratelybuilt intoeachsectionof theproject; to theactiveinvesti-
gationandinterrogationof theparticularproblem they have iden-
tified as most urgentlyneedingtheir attention.The facilitator’s
stylemustgenumelyindicateatall times anopenness,ahumour,
an egalitananism,and an un-selfconsciouslackof authontanan
status,if he/sheisto establishandthen sustainameaningfulrap-
port with the comrnumty

To developeachof the main charactersin theprojectto a
point at which the Actor/Teachers could freely and truthfully
improvisebothQuestionsin Role andOpen-EndedRole-Play
with amember(s)of thecommunity.

Choiceof
sequence
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Questioning • Questioningin role meansthatduring participationthecoin-
mumty, through the facilitator, may call on a character(s)
in order to question them directly as to their motives and
actions.Usingtheirsenseandknowledgeof theircharacter
as well as the educationalaimsof the project, the actor/
teachercanprovideanswersthat aretruthful to thecharac-
ter and, where possible,provocative in an educationally
helpful way (e.g., the character may lie, as people often
feel compelledto, whenanswenngcertainquestionsthat
the commumtyask andwhena community sensethat a
character is lying they are provoked into questioning why
the characteris lying)

Open-ended • Open-endedrole-play meansa memberof thecommunity
role-play may “Put ThemselvesInto The Shoes”of oneor more of

the characters’ and improvise with the actor/teachers around
the particularpredicamentin questionin order,for exam-
ple,to try to preventthemfrom contractingthe I-flY virus.
The actor/teachers must also be able to interact with ANY
NEW character the community deem as being necessary in
theirattemptstoresolvetheparticulardilemma,e g. aneigh-
bour,relative,elder,chief, counsellor,doctor,medicineman,
peer,etc.Thisallows theparticipanttoview themselvesfrom
the safetyof an “other”. So that insteadof feeling exposed
and vulnerable,as oftenis the casewhenwe arebeing our-
selves,undertheguiseandprotectionof arole (i.e. an“other”),
we can express and explore our contradictoryattitudesand
emotionsemanatingfrom thegiven socialproblemwithout
fear of being staredat or laughed at. The actor/teachers must
alsobeopento actuallybemgpartially or wholly persuaded
to change either their attitude and/or behaviour, but onlywhen
thishas beenbelievably worked for and achievedby thecoin-
mumtyin a real and not magical manner.Whenthis happens
it mvanablyresultsm amomentof spontaneousapplause and
celebration.

Symbol • To select as our central Symbol the “Red Ribbon” to de
notewho are thepositivepeopleor notduring theproject.
The importance of symbol and Metaphor (many different
metaphors are used throughout the drama) is to comnium-
cate not only throughwords butalso throughImageThe
significanceof bothsymbolandmetaphorin humancom-
munication is that it allows us to tap into our collective
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unconscious,therebyopemngup thesensuousworldof theim-
agination,out of which spnngsour desireandwillingness to
play Thenecessityfor adultsand adolescentsto begiven sub-
tle permissionto play againm safetylies at theheartof suc-
cessfulandmeaningfulparticipatorywork.

Staging • To maketheperformingareaathree-sidedthrustarenain or-
der to allow thecommunity (whostand)maximumproximity
totheperformersandmaximumvisibility of thestoryboard(the
performingareaisdemarcatedby theuseof simpleshortstands
andropes).Theimportanceof appropnatestagingandlocation

i.e. the spacialandphysicalrelationshipbetweenhuman
beings in any social gathenng— shouldneverbe underesti-
mated,especiallywhenoneof yourmamaimsis wholehearted
participation.Peoplearefinely tunedtoreadingphysicalsigns,
e.g. body language,in their assessmentas to how genuinely
opena situationis, as opposedto word forms thatcansome-
timessimply maska familiar one-way,authontananhierarchy.
Wecall this non-verballanguage“Signing”.

Culturally • By its naturethecontentof theprojectis sensitive.As always,
acceptable the artist/educator has to determinehow far to pushthe bounda-

ries of what is culturally acceptablem any given place at a
given time, whilst not compromising the integrity, truth, and
pnnciples informing the creative piece The received wisdom
is that Luos do nottalk openly about sex and sexuality, and yet
here they aretalking very freely about it in a commumtygath-
enngof bothsexes,all ages,andmostclassesOurexpenence
tellsusthereforethatwhenparticipatorymethodsandtechniques
are successfully applied, then the actual wisdom of the Luo
communityin reality and practiseis a far cry from its appear-
ance.

We didn’t know whether this PET initiative was going to succeed or
not. There were large elements of nsk involved for us all, but in the
event,it hasprovedhighly successful,bothwith largecommunityau-
diences(up to400 people)as well as with similarnumbersin second-
ary schools(seeResponses).Our aim now is for PET projects, which
area specialisteducationalandculturalresource,to becomemore m-
tegratedinto ongoing communityactivities.We havebeeninvited to
submita long term (five years) project proposal, which we hope will
have four major components viz in-schools; out-of-schools, influen-
tial adults;& NGOs
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TheStoryboardQuestions

THE FUNERAL

Why is everyonefighting
at Tom’sFuneral7

CHILDHOOD GAMES

Are childrenawareof
sexualitywhenplaying
“MothersandFathers”7

TEENAGE ANXIETY

How did Tom& his friends
first learn aboutsexwhen

they wereyoungteenagers7

PEER PRESSURE

Whatwerethepressures
on Tomto makelove for

thefirst time7

REAT EXPECFATIONS

Whatwentwrongfor Tom
afterhe’dmadelovefor

thefirst time7

THE TRIANGLE

What is Tom sufferingfrom7
Is it Demons7

Is it AIDS7 Is it Chiraa7*

THE MEDICINE MAN

CantheMedicmeMan,
or Religion,

cureTom ofA1DS~

REJECTION

WhydidTom’s younger
brother,Mike, luckhim m

theteethwhen he wasdown7

DELIRIUM

Why didTom attemptto
commitsuicide7

* CHIRAA is a traditional Luo illnessresultingfrom thebreakingofa cultural taboo

if it is notdealtwith in timeby theperformingofcertain tribally prescribedrites, such
as thedrinking ofa speciallypreparedherbal brew calledManyassiwith other quite
elaboraterituals, carriedoutbythe local MedicineMan,thendeathwill bethecertain
outcomeNaturally theHIV/AIDSpandemicinWesternKenyais muchcomplicatedby
suchcustomarybeliefs,togetherwith otherssuchaswife inheritanceby onebrotheron
thedeathofanother,andKe, the obligatoryperformanceofsexualintercourseby all
immediatemembersofthefamily beforedispersalfollowinga funeral, etc
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A day in thevillage
A detailedanecdotearisingout ofa PET performance

oftheApondoYouth Group’sProject “Positive People”
or “Neno JomaNigi KuteAyaki” by LeninOgolla

TwelveHIV-positivepeopleare atan HTV/AIDS CounsellmgCentre
Membersof thecomrnumtyarethenputmtorolesastheircounsellors.
Theprojectusesfamiliar, traditional storytellmgtechniques,with the
peoplechoosingwhosestory they wantto hearfirst, whom theywant
tocounselfirst. It is abattleof sortsasthefacilitatormediatesbetween
the different “factions” that want to heardifferentstones.Thecentral
questionson the storyboardthat highlight eachcharacter’sdilemma,
alreadyreflectthedilemmasof theparticularpeoplein theconimunity
who seekandinsist on investigatingthoseparticularcharactersThey
are beginningto lay on the table their own personalfeelmgs,preju-
dices,fears,andhopesfor investigationwithm thesafetyof theirrole-
play as counsellors

A scepticalold man who doesnotbelievein the existenceof AIDS,
andwho hasnot said a word throughouttheproject, suddenlyclears
his throat.Hecanneitherreadnor wnte,but is attractedto thestory of
thevillage carpenter,who on hiselderbrother’sdeathis forcedby the
eldersto inhent the widow. Hehasbeenattractedto thischaracterby
the symbolicgraphicdesigntheatrepresentsandillustratesthecar-
penter’sdilemma.

A suddenhushfalls on the400 membersof thecommumtyHere is a
village sage,whoseword on customandtraditionis faultless,andis
reveredto thepomtof becommglaw.Heexplamsthe philosophybe-
hind wife mhentanceslowly but firmly, citmg from a wealthof age-
lessancestralwisdom,that no manorwomanpresentdaredispute.His
peersnod knowingly,astheyoungermen in theaudiencelook at him
in aweandamazementThewomensitpassively,no expressionof any
sortm their faces,astheir “proper” place isdefmedby mamagein the
society,whichmakesthem communalproperty,to bepassedover to
the next man,togetherwith cows,land, andhouses.Theold mansits
downafter20minutesand thereis no doubtin themindsof thepeople
that wife inhentanceis blameless,as far as AIDS is concemed.

Thecarpenterbeginsto tell hisstoryto akeenandcunouscommunity.
Thereis nothingunusualin his life, hisstory is thecommunity’sstory,
until henarrateshow hediscoveredthathis elderbrother,whosewife
the eldersforcedhim to inhent,actuallycommittedsuicideafter he
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wasdiagnosedto bepositivewithAIDS. ‘Without pathos,hedeclared
hehassmcetestedpositive,togetherwithhis first wife, theirlastborn
baby, andthesecondwife he inhentedfrom his latebrother

Nobody speaksfor a long time, until a teenageschoolboybegmsto
pointout thecontradictionsin wife mhentanceas a practice.Forthe
next half hour the ball is tossedbetweenthe youth and the elders
Whatwasacceptedbeforethedramaassagacityis slowly reconstructed
mthelight of HTV/AIDS. Thereseemstobean impasseuntil awoman
coyly stepsforward Thefacilitator isquick tonoticeher, for rarelydo
womenstand to give their opinionsin suchweighty mattersin this
village. She brings a different angleto the stand-offbetweenyouth
andelders,challengmgto the marrow the assumptionsof tradition
andcustomaboutthe place of a woman in a marnage,in society
AIDS is for amoment,butonly foramoment,putononeside,as the
spotlightis turnedfull glareontotherightsof womento inhentprop-
erty, mcludmgland.

A fourth schoolof thoughtquickly establisheditself, presentedby
middle-agepractismgandretired professionalsthat include school
teachers,a clmmcal officer, and an ex-captamm the air force. They
attemptto reconcilethe traditional with theharshrealitiesof existing
with AIDS. Peoplelisten, peopleargue,peopleventureinto the per-
forming areato wear the capsof different charactersas well as to
wearthecapof thecarpenteratthecrossroadsof his life Attemptsare
madeatchangmgtheoutcomeof events.

Thereis amomentof mstantaneousapplausewhentheelderwho first
openedthedoorof this pandora’sbox declareshe is convincedby a
doctor (anothermemberof the communityin role) that AIDS does
exist.

The applauseis like a signalfrom aninvisible orchestralconductor
Fathersandsons,mothersanddaughters,theyoung,themiddle-aged,
andtheelderlycall out to eachotherAn eldermovesto a cornerthat
is predominatelyoccupiedby middle-agedwomen.Threeyouthsen-
gagetheir schoolteacherin animateddialogue,challenginghim, teas-
mghim, sayingto him thingsthat would earnthemimmediateexpul-
sion if they were saidin a classroom.At thefarenda red-eyedyouth
asksa bemusedvillagechiefto immediatelyarrestall wife-mhentors!

And m thefar westthewatersof Lake‘V’ictona arereflectedina sap-
phirebluesky. Thegoddessof theLakehascomeout to baskandthe
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settmgsunplays hide andseekwith the splendidcoloursof her
beauty.Soon,she’ll return to her abode and the blanketof death
will coverthevillagewithherevil wannth.Butasyet,no-oneis in
a hurry to go home

In six monthsno singleperformancehasbeenlike the other,the
audienceis alwaysbnngmgmto the dramaticsituationsnewand
excitmgpossibilitiesthat give them a feelingof strengthandsuc-
cess,wheretheypreviouslyfelt powerlessandconfused

Theprogrammesdo notpresenta particularpointof view andini-
tially, somesectionsof thecommunity,aftermanyhoursof reflec-
tion andpracticalaction m thedrama,would turn to thefacilitator
forhis opinion, alegacyof traditionalteachmgsystemsandumn-
formedmdividualistictheatre.Only whenthe valueof the doubt
andconfusionhasbeenpomtedout to themby theirneighboursdo
theyseekout theirfnends,neighbours,or family in theaudienceto
slowly starttheir short journeyhome Othersstayto chatwith the
actor/teachers,helpmgto bring downthe set andload it onto the
waiting vehicle.
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Responses
A from staffandstudentsof BuhumbaSecondary

Schoolto “RedRibbonsfor You?”
Reportcompiledby dramatutor, CharlesOchieng*,24 March 1995

PET [is] a highly effective tool of educatmgpeopleas it lmks the
cogmtiveandthe affective.Its mampointbeingrole-play, it gives the
adult anacceptablebutrareopportumtyto learnthrough“playing”
[theseare] processes,thathavebeenhithertohiddento me(I believe
still hiddento manypeople) C. 0.

“It was the first time I saw issuesrelated to HIVIAIDS beingdis-
cussedandshownin an openforum by younggirls andboyswithout
anyinhibition,fearor threat” MrsEumceOmondi,CommerceTeacher

“The studentsare talkingaboutit everywhereTheyrememberall the
details But askthem about ‘ArchimedesPrinciple’ that they learnt
aboutyesterdayand theywill just scratchtheirhe~ds~”Mr Nclenga
Josiah,ChemistryTeacher

Thestudentsdiscussedtheperformanceontheirownforseveraldays,
in facttheystill talk aboutit In theirjokes,mforrnaltalks,andgames,
they haveindicateda lot of borrowmgfrom whatthey observeddur-
ing theperformance.In Englishlessons,someof themconstructsen-
tencesusingsomewordsorstatementspickedfrom thedramaTo me
this is enoughproof that learninghas takenplace.Statementsof the
studentssuchasthefollowing are verycommon

“Beware ofRedRibbons”
“The beautifulonesare no longer safes”
“Red Ribbons- no scholarsh,p~”
“Are yousufferingfromDemons,AIDSor Chiraa2”
“I havecaughtit It isa black~

“Skinplus skinis equalto AIDSminuscure = death”
“Walking downMenwryLane7” C.O.

“That boy[Tom] diedofchiraa It cameoutveryclearly Youcannot
share a pot with yourfatherand escape“Mzee Obuya,Gmundsman
(translatedfrom Kiswahih)

“Even old menare notspared.ThisAIDS wi//finish us Peopleshould
surelychange” MzeeOpundo,Cook, (translatedfrom Kiswahili)
We realizethat the youth havea very irresponsibleattitude towards
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sex.Theytakeit as agamethat canbe playedanywheresolongas
therearenopeoplewatching To amajontyof themtheAIDS men-
ace, isanongoingstory thatis notamidstthem.Perhapsit is some-
wherem theFarEast.Yetexpenencehasshownthat formal, direct
lecturesby healthworkersor teacherson this subjectare notquite
acceptableto the studentpopulation. It is in the light of the above
that, to us adults,teachers,your [KamaKazil performancepro-
vided a veryuniqueopportunitytogether,notmerely to listen and
watch,butseriouslyengagem discovenngtheyouthown misdeeds,
problems,irresponsibilityanddangersand,evenmoreimportant,sug-
gestsolutionstothem.Evenmoremterestingis thefactthat thewhole
performancewasdoneby moreor less age-mates,mavery informal,
free atmosphere“without prefectsor themasteron duty’s supervi-
sion”, toquoteoneof them.C.O

“At first! had dismissedit just as another concert, but nowI feel
we shouldhavemoreof that, not only in this school,but even in
other schoolsin thisDistrict, soas tosavethis generation“ Head-
master,BujumbaSecondarySchool

* TeacherC ()chieng(CO) anendedtheFebniaiy 1995PETworkshopheldm
Kisumu Followmg the workshopsKamaKazi toured their projectto vanous
educationalesiabhshrnentsin WesternKenyaTheypresented“RedRibbonsFor
You’)” atBujumbaSecondaiySchoolon23 Febrnaiy1995
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12. Theatre Groups in
Western Kenya

AmandlaTheatre
Apondo Youth Group
Balathago
BungomaArts Theatre
Fish Theatre
Floods
CrossRoads
EnglishLanguageGroup
HomaHills Arts
Kajulu DramaGroup
Kama Kazi
Kisumu ProfessionalPlayers
Lwak TheatreGroup
MisangoArts Ensemble
NyawitaYouth Group
ObungaYouth Theatre
PETAAK
RechKi SaneGuokArts Group
RedCross
ResurgenceTheatrePlayers
SegaCommumtyArts Theatre
SESEWomen’sgroup
SiayaCulturalFoundation(SICUFO)
SiayaKisumuEnglishTeachersAssociation
SonyTheatrePlayers
STG—SigotiTeachersGroup
SugarbeltTheatre
VictonaTheatre
WadadaTheatre
YMCA

Kisumu
Ahero
Kisumu
Bungoma
Kisumu
Ahero
AsemboBay
Kisumu
KenduBay
Kisumu
Kisumu
Kisumu
Lwak
Kisumu
Kisumu
Kisumu
Kisumu
Uyoma
Kisumu
Kakamega
Sega
Seme
Siaya
Siaya
Sare
Sigoti
Mumias-Butere
Nyahera
Kisumu
Chavakali

For the addressesof the groupsand/orfor an updateof this list,
pleasecontact. KDEA, P 0 Box 39374Nairobi, Kenya

Phone.254-(0)2-334244,ext. 28081
Fax 254-(0)2-336885or 254-(0)2-562170
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to Kenyawas i,n 1992.

Mindy Chillery comesfrom Southamptonin England. Shestudiedto
bea teacherbeforetramingandworkingas anactressinvariouscom-
mumtyandfrmgetheatrecompaniesin theU.K Whilst mKenya she
has formedan unfundeddramagroup in Butula, WesternProvmce,
taking TheatreIn Educationprogrammeson Romeoand Juliet and
African shootstonesto local secondaryschools
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JoyceColijn

Lonkie Levert

Opiyo Mumma

Lenin Ogolla

Donald Okola

JoyceColijn spent an important partof her youthin Zambia She is
now afourth-yearstudentatthecollegeforDramaTeachersin Kampen,
The Netherlands.She is oneof the initiatorsof the Sigoti Teachers
Groupandsheworkedwith them during 1994 and1995. Joycem-
tendsto workwith groupslike theSigotiTeachersGroupusingThea-
tre In EducationtoraiseenvironmentalawarenessthroughoutAfrica.

Loukie Levertis a communicationsadvisorfromTheNetherlandsliv-
ingmKenyasince1992 Becauseof herbackgroundin commumcation
andculturalstudies,hermain interestis translatingculturalaspectsinto
grassrootslevel communicationanddocumentationof expenences.The
last12 yearsshefacilitatedpreparationof communicationstrategiesin
developmentprogrammesin Africa (Kenya)andAsia(India,SnLanka,
BangladeshandPakistan) In Kenyasheis mainly involved in research
aboutparticipatorydevelopmentmethods— includmgresearchon the
impactof TheatreForDevelopment— anddocumentingit throughTV,
videoproductions,andwnttenmatenals.

Dr. Opiyo Mumma is a Drama/TheatreEducatorattheUniversityof
Nairobi, Kenya. He is a playwright,director, facilitator of oralper-
formancesand a producerwith the FreeTravelling Theatre,amulti-
disciplinary performancetroupethat deviseswith rural anddepnved
communitieslocally andall overKenya Mummahasfacilitateddrama
andtheatreworkshopslocally andinternationallyandis theauthorof
plays,researchpapersandarticlesfor journalson populareducation,
participatorycommunicationandculture. HeobtamedhisPhD at the
University of Manchester,U.K., his research,whichfocusedmajorly
in WesternKenya,was on populareducationandparticipatorymeth-
odsthroughdramaandtheatre.Mumma’s currentresearchis on the
useof drama/theatreas part of humanprogress;explonngthe con-
ceptsof education,developmentgrowth,communication,society,and
thearts.

Lenin Ogolla comesfrom SiayaDistnct in NyanzaProvince, Kenya.
Hehasbeenan activedramatistsincehis schooldaysat Masenoand
Alliance. He studiedliteratureat Moi University,wherehe worked
extensivelywith the travellingtheatreHelatertaughtdramaatMbeji
Academy.

DonaldOkola isa qualifiedTeacherofEnglishatNabSecondarySchool
in Nyakach,WesternKenya.Hehasbeenteachingfor closeto tenyears
andhasa greatlove for drama.He is also thecoordinatorof theSigoti
TeachersGroup.
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Winnie OhIo-
Ogunde

Winnie Olilo-Ognnde is a former communication officer of Kisumu
Municipal Council Whenshejoined in 1983, thepostwas fundedby
UNICEF to providecommunicationsinput to a World Bank funded
project intendedto upgradetheslums in Kisumu. Thecouncil took
overand establishedthepost. Later, whenUNICEF jointly with the
Council embarkedon Child Survival programmeshe remainedthe
communicationsexpertfor the projectuntil shejoined SNV Nether-
landsDevelopmentin 1994.Herrole is particularlycommunitymobi-
lization.

OchiengWanderacomesfrom Kisumudistnct in NyanzaProvince,
Kenya.He has beenan activefree-lanceactoranddirector sincehis
schooldaysat KisumuBoys andKakamegaBoys Since thenhe has
workedwith manylocal theatrecompaniesin andaroundKisumu, as
well as with visiting mtemationalgroupsfrom Russiaand the U K
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14. Glossary
Abagusii
Ayahs
Baraza
China
Dholuo
Eskuti
Isizizi
JuaKali

Kapoki timogimoro
Luo
Kipkandit
Mutatus
Mandaazis
Manyassi
Mzee
Nyatiti
NdahikaNdedal
Yawa
0mm
Omuna
Shamba
SimSim
Tinda

TheKisii people
Maids or helpers
Open-airpublic/communitymeeting
Scourge
Languageof theLuo people
A traditionalLuhyia dance/drum
Musical instrument
Appropnatetechnologyappliedin the
hot sun
Beforeyou takeaction
Etnic group in WesternKenya
Musical instrument/dancetradition
Mini-bus/public transport
Doughnuts
Herbalmedicine
Old man— elder/wiseman
Luo eight-stringedmusicalinstrument
I will marrywbenI want
An exclamation
Horn (musical instrument)
Tiny httle fish
Farm
Small grainmadeinto acake
End

It





© 1995KDEA
Kenya Drama!Thea9e and Education Association

TheKenyaDrama/Theatreand~ducationAssociation(KDEA)
wasestablishedin1992 with tl~ecore objectiveof raisingna-
tional awarenessof thepositive~role of drama/theatreand edu-
cationascommunication.

TheKDEA facilitatesexchangeof practicein thefieldsof par-
ticpatory communicationusmg drama/theatrethrough work-
shops,performances,playwritin~g,documentation,andresearch.

This booklet is the first in a fu~ureseriesin KDEAs que~stto
explorewritings abouttheatre.


